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COSELLA WAYKE;
f ........... i ’ on>

WILL 'AND DESTIN*Y. I'J -: I-- ' ' ' « ■
Bt OOB AWrLBURW.

. . [Oonclmlon or Chapter XI,] -
• In three weeks from the day sho had received 

Salvador’s promise -at bor mother’s grave, Cosella, 
with her father, embarked for England. ThoBenora 
Teresa and her husband accompanied the voyagers 
onboard. Of Salvador, the young girlhail caught 
• passing glimpse from her balcony. He waved hie 
hand, and smiled adieu.- On tho morning of her do. 
parture he sent, by Carmela, a choice .bouquet, and 
amid its glistening leaves lay hidden a tenderly 

, written farewell—first and last missive of his love 
-r-long was it guarded by the faithful heart that 
trusted so fully—long were the faded, scentless flow
ers treasured, above all gold and gems'! ' 
r- With many tears, Teresa folded Cosella in a part 
ing embrace, and whispered ih her ear: “ Return to 
us, whatever befall you, my daughter! Como to tho 
Virgin’s bosom, to your second mother’s loving

. heart I”
And Cosella gave her sacred promise. . -
Onoo moro upon tho sea; Manasseh plotting busi

ly, dreaming of wealth and worldly honor, exulting 
in the success of a part of hls plane; for bo bud bor 
rewed a sum of money from tho Sonora Teresa; un
known to his child, who would havo warned tho lady. 
He never intended its re'urn; but Teresa, for Casel
la's sake, was willing to oblige him—to lose tho 
gold, if necessary—for tho pious hope predominated 
in her soul that she would be won, a willing, zealous 
convert Io tbe Mother church.
- Dreaming of things more beautiful than gold or 
earthly treasure, Cosella, too, plans for the future, 
•nd exults in the blessed consciousness of tbe loved 
•nd loving.

CHAPTER XIL
LIOUT ON THB TATHWAX.

“ f coold havo loved thee—could have yielded all 
My heart's best, wannest Ihollngs up to thee, 
Ifreoly and willingly, without recall. 
With.real, transport, purest eosiney;
Did I not with-Instinctive feeling learn 
Thia luve ermine thy heart eould ne'er return.'

. .. . " But thy deep peace doth on mo rail. 
The frenzy or my lovo lagoub— 
The holy love remains alono.

There comes a solemn cnlm o'er all, 
The storm Is hushed a Ithln my breast, 
Beneath the quiet stare I rest I"

-The spacious synagogue was crowded with its Sab
bath: worshipers ; the ancient, Unchanged prayers 
ascended to the God of Israel; the chant of youth 
•nd maidens was the' same that echoed through the 
mountain passes of old Palestine, and sting victori
ously from the Red Sea's banks, the desert’s soli- 
ttita.7-!’A stranger and a Christian, clad in deep 
black, the insignia of mourning around his hat, sat 
•mid the zealous worshipers; and as his eye turned 
to.the gallery above, where the richly clad and jew. 
eled daughters of Judah sat, his glance rested again 
•nd again, with a pleased, strange and now emotion, 
upon, the face ahd figure of a young, pale girl, wear: 
Ing also the mourning garb.
•J There was something inexpressibly sad and ten

ded in the expression of her face, in the sweet firm
ness'of the finely cut lips, in the drooping lashes 
yelling tiib dark, soft, brilliant eyes, that, upraised 

' cnee, ^itd sent, a thrill of strange remembrance to 
thei, gazer’s heart. Sorrow, premature and heavy, 
was.simpressed on tho speaking face, but-hope and 
faith an<£ trust were there also. Almon Fairlio, a 
deep reader of human character, a man with intui
tions largely unfolded, read much 'of that undis
guised, aspiring nature; she was so like ono ho Khd 
known and loved In early youth—tho memory, the 
resemblatace, was ^thrilling,' startling! Alas! nd 
angel whispered more; he know not that the face ho 
gazed upon would be led to Percival Wayne’s seek; 
ing, .longing sight, the richest boon that .earth or 
heaven could give. Ho knew not that ho gazed upon 
Cosella Wayne I - -
: . The maiden’s thoughts were far away with him 

., tvhb vowed hie lovo beside her mother’s grove—with
him she deemed so true and loving. From the cus
tomary worship, the familiar scene, the remembered 
orison, her spirit wandered to tbo tropic land, beside 
the fair Madonna’s shrine; her heart was not with 

• the prayer upon hor lips; and in bor soul anew-tbo 
conflict raged; her spirit cried aloud for help and 
light.

The panlm was chanted, with thanksgiving joy; 
the young, fresh voices rendered praise nnto the 
mighty Lord of Hosts.
• 11 Oh, give thanks unto the Lord, for ho is good; 
for his mercy endureth forever.

Oh, give thanks unto tho God of gods; for his 
mercy endureth forever.
. To him who with understanding mado theheav- 
ens; for his.mcrcy endureth forever.

. To him who stretched out tho earth above the 
waters; for his mercy endureth forever.
■ Who formed tbe sun to rule by Any.

The tpoon and stars to rule by night.
To him who emote tho Egyptians in thoir first

born,
With a mighty hand nnd outstretched arm; for 

his mercy endureth forever.
To him who led bis people through' tho wilderness. 

. To him who smote great Kings.
Who remembered us in our low estate ; for his 

mercy endureth forever.
Oh, give thanks unto the God of heaven; for hls 

mercy endureth' forever.” •
Then, lower and more solemnly, tho reader sang 

the hymn of Sabbath praise; and the congregation 
joined in with fervor.

“The soul of all living bless thy name, oh tord,

-Mat.

our God I and tlio spirit of nil flesh shall continually 
glorify and extol thy memorial, oh our. King! for 1 
from everlasting to everlasting thou art God, and 1 
besides theo wo have no King, Redeemer, or Saviour I 
Thou art God of the flrst, and God of tho Inst, the t 
God of all creatures, tbo Lord of all generations; t 
who is adored with all manner of praises; who ' 
governeth tho world with tenderness, and his area i 
tures with mercy. And tho Lord slumberotb not I 
and sloepoth not; ho rouseth thoso who sleep, and i 
nwakeneth thoso who slumber; bo causoth tho dumb 
to speak; ho loosenoth thoso that nro bound; he 
suppqrtoth tho fallen; and ho raiseth up those who ' 
aro bowed down. Although our mouths wero filled i 
with songs, as tho fullness of the sea, and |pr 
tongues with hymns, as tho multitude of its billows; i 
and our lips with praise, liko tho wide extent of tho 
firmament; and bur eyes with brightness, like the 
sun and moon ; and our hands extended,,liko the 
eagles of heaven; and our : feet swift ns tho hinds; 
wo should nevertheless bo incapable of rendering 
sufficient thanks unto theo, oh Lord, our God, and 
tho God of our fathers, or to bless thy name for one 
ofthe innumerable benefits which thou bast confer
red on us and our ancestors. For thou, oh Lord, 
our God,' didst redeem us from Egypt, and release 
us from tho bouse of bondage; in timo of. famine 
thou didst feed' us: and in plenty thou didst pro 
vide for ns; from the sword thou didst deliver us; 
from tho pestilence thou didst save us; nnd from 
sore and heavy diseases thou didstrclievo us. There 
fore the members of which thou bast formed us, tlio 
spirit nnd soul which thou hast breathed into our 
nostrils, and the tongue which thou-hast placed in 
our mouth—behold, they shall thank, bless, praise, 
glorify, extol, reverence, sanctify, aud ascribe sover
eign power unto thy name, oh our King I For every 
mouth shall adore thee, and every tongue shall 
swear fealty unto thee; every kneo shall bend unto

1 theo; nnd every stature shall bow down beforo thee. 
I Who Is liko unto thee? who is equal unto theo?
1 who deliverest tho poor from* him tbat is too strong 

for him, tho poor and needy from their oppressor?
' Oh, thou, tho great, mighty, and tremendous God— 
, the most high God—possessor of heaven and earth 1 
I Wo will praise theo, wo will adore thee, wo will gio 

rify thee, and wo will bless ihy namo; as it is said 
by David: * Bless tho Lord, oh my soul I and all 
that is within me bless bis holy nnmo I*

Also in tho congregation of the tens of thousands 
of thy people, tho house of Israel, shall thy name, 
oh dur King, be glorified throughout all generations; 
for such is tho duty of every created being in th; 
presence, oh Lord, our God, and God of our fathers, 
to thank, praise, extol, glorify, exalt, ascribe glory, 
bless, magnify, nnd adore thee, even beyond all the 
songs and praises of thy servant David, tho son of 
Jeeeo, thy anoihted.”

These praises read and chanted in tho ancient He 
brew tongue, they contrasted strangely with the 
modern garbs, Iho shaven faces, tho changed worship 
of Israel. And-Almon Falrlio, dreamiugof the,past 
ages, stood in spirit in tho consecrated temple, so 
lavishly decorated with gold and precious stones 
Now, past were all the off. rings, the sacrifices of that 
ancient people ; tho high priests divested of their 
dignity, the march of progress forbade the soulless 
offerings of beasts and birds, and conservative Israel 
still bound by formal rules and olden precept, amid 
their wandering lot maintained tha given law—up 
held that most beautiful of all doctrines, tlint star 
of lovo and lustre, burning brilliantly even amid the 
night of Judah's banishment—the unity of God I

Thon from the worshipers around, from ark, and 
desk, and hymn of Sabbath jay, the stranger turned 
to tho pale, pensive faco abovo, (that so singularly at 
tracted him. Hls upward glance mot tho young 
girl’s wandering eye. Bho smiled faintly, for bis- 
look was not tbat of insolent admiration or rudo ou 
ribslty'; then hor flowing curls concealed her face; 
she was bending again over her prayer book. -

Ho-sought Manasseh, that benevolent featured 
stranger, and when tho services were closed, and 
Cosella descended from tho gallery, sho was mot by 
both. ’ , '

"My daughter, Rachel Cohen,” said tho father. 
Again another name, assumed she ktfow not why 
It was because with necessary prudence Manasseh 
foresaw that it would not bo well for him to call hi* 
child by her peculiar name in her native land ; and 
then tho^English metropolis was not far from B-----

"My Christian friend, hero, who will honor us 
with a call—Mr. Falrlio,” he continued. Cosella 
bowed; tho stranger looked long and earnestly into 
hor faco, sighed deeply, bent reverently before hor. 
and she passed out of tbo houso of worship, loaning 
on hor father’s arm. ■ •

From that hour Almon Fairlie loved the Jewish, 
girl; with his matured and world tried heart, with 
all tho hoarded tenderness of his nature, with all the 
strength of his advanced manhood; It was to him 
tho crowning effort of experience, tbo lost sharp sor 
row overcome; his spiritual self unfolded rapidly, 
and ho became a world’s fit teacher. In after ycare 
Cosella knew ho lovhd her, and in her soul dwelt n 
sweet, tender, and sisterly lovo for him; but she 
never knew how ho had loved her first; she ncvei 
know what agony tbe conflict cost him, nor how 
grand and victorious his soul became through her.

He called upon them often; he road much of Cos 
clla’s soul, and somewhat of her sufferings. He 
spoke to her of his new-found belief, of tho proofs of 
spirit evidence, the beautiful demonstrations of tbe 
lifo to come. These conversations, lofty, mystical, 
and deeply religious, charmed tho young;giri. Oh. 
that she had confided to him all, that sho had had

’ timo to make of him a still closer friend I
Ho told her of tho maiden he had loved in early 

youth; tbo beautiful in soul and feature, tho intel 
lectual and tho gifted Emma Ashton. Iltw silently 
and uncomplaningly she yielded to tho fatal disease 
that boro her to an early tomb. CoBella's tears fell 
fast as ho told her of the maiden’s dying words and 
peaceful transit to the other life.

" And you are so liko her; so wry like I” ho said, 
"her voice, her gliding motions, tho expression ot 
the varying face, tbo same bright, yet tender eyes. 

. of the same shade of color, but her hair was lighter,

judge betwixt my father and mo. You do not blame 
me for toy apostaoy to tho faith of my fathers?”, 
she questioned.suddenly, an anxious shadow stealing 
over her,animated countenance. ,

. He took her hand, and said:
■ I would, have rejoiced to have behold you free’ 
from all creed shackles, but I seo that it may not be; 
perhaps it is well. There are great ideas, lofty 
thought;, slumbering energies in your soul, that 
will, must awaken into life, expression, action. Yon 

Mo not at present comprehend my belief; your heart 
Is filled with the external beauty of a now, false re
ligion. Forgive me, Rachel,” ho said, as ho saw hor 
grieved look. " You know I would not offend you; 
forgive me if I utter an unpleasant truth. .Borno 
Iley you will awaken from this dream, which Is of 
|he imagination only, dear ohild! You will find 
Sorrow, disenchantment in life; only in the soul can 
jteaco and heaven ba fouhd I You will find it; my 
spirit foretells that you will ono day accept a faith 
!{int makes lifo beautiful, that banishes trip fear of- 
death, firings angels to our homes and hearts I Blit 
jl-)isten; tell me all of your past lifo and sorrows. 
Where wore you born; dear wanderer ?”
t " 1 have been told -in England, not far from tho 

Metropolis; my dear -mother left a package of 
papers, that I know not why sho attached much im
portance to.' I feel tbat a mystery concerning my
self was connected with thdsb papers; I bollovo they 
were in the dear departed one’s handwriting. Bo- 

i fqremy eyes, in triumph and in mockery, my father 
cast them into tho seal .Brother Almon, dear, true

, friend I 1 havo had strange thoughts como upon me 
of late—listen ;’’ sho lowered her voice to a whisper;

. drawing oloso to him, sho said: “ I hnvo dared to 
I think, to dream, imagino, hope, that he is not my 

father/" -
' Alnion Falrlio started with surprise I Ho seized 

I her hand, looked long and intently into her face, 
i ^ho was trembling with tho disclosure that had es-
■ caped hor. In his brain strange, wild, and throng

ing ideas chased each other rapidly; a vague, in-
, definite hope and fear rose in his heart, and took 

away tho strong man’s breath I
. " There is no resemblance I” he murmured.
i , “ I have heard strange words fall from my moth- 
i pr’s lips,” she continued; “but whether it wns the
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here wero ripples of geld upon the chestnut curls. , 
last me call you friend, for her dear eako.” And ' 
Ituchol, ns ho called her, acquiesced. i

Ouo morning, when her father was absent on bus! < 
noss, nnd Almon Falrlio called, she camo into tbo 
room holding a sealed package ih hor hand; her face 
was suffused with blushes, tbe voice with whioh she 
addressed hor friend t re ruble! with agliffllon, but 
tho finq lips wero curved with resolve; she was 
about to nsk n favor of her friend.

" Hd would bo happy to oblige her.”
It was not tho usual manner with whioh that con' 

ventional phrase is accompanied. Slid felt tho tones 
sincerity; tears started to her eyos.. "I.knqw that 
I can trust you,” she faltered. » I need a friend and 
my heart tells mo you will be one.”

"For life nnd eternity," he replied, taking hoi- 
hand; "confide in me, that package?” , /

“ It is n>y journal; a diary of my uneventful life, 
interesting toono person only; here is a letter to go 
with it. Will you forward these—without the knowl
edge of. my father?" . . i

Sho saw his surprised look, sho was grieved and 
silent.

" Will you not bo candid, sisterly, with mo, Ra 
ohol? may I not know your heart?”
■ " Yes 1” sho replied with a sudden impulse. " I 
would not do a clandestine thing, but you know not 
my father. You think mo happy, beloved, and oared 
for byhim;you know-him not. It pains mo to 
spenk thus of him—my father—but it is truth. Do 
you doubt me, Almon Falrlio?" Sho addressed him 
thus familiarly, after a three months’ intercourse, 
and ho called her sister Rachel.

“ Doubt youf he said in a tone so strangely fer
vent it caused her to start. “No. no, 1 believe all 
you tell mo, but it is new, surprising. Your fath. 
er?------”

“ When you oomo again, and ho is absent, I will 
tell you all, and you will pity me. 1 cannot live this 
life muoh longer, and be who waits for that letter 
is------’’ -
“ Your affianced lover?'-' said low and tremulously' 

Almon.
Sho bent her head in acknowledgment. She saw 

not tho sharp spasm of pain thnt passbd over bis 
features, she beheld not Ids sudden paleness, sho 
dreamed not of tho conflict and tho victory, within I (ruth she uttered, or tho^moro ravings of fover at- 
.i -u__ . .t ___ _ -lli.___ ______ i___ a:__ r at.the breast of the strong, noble man before hor. I 

" My sister,” his voice had regained its calm; I 
"givo me tlio package; the heart of him who loves i 
you shall be rqjolccd with its tidings. 1 go at once i 
to fulfill your wish; remember your promise, confide 
ih me, your brother I” and so saying, he hastily loft ; 
the room. Cosella turned her grateful glance to 
Heaven.

Several weeks passed, .and Manasseh was over 
present; tho young girl could not find the opportu
nity sho sought. But one dny ho was absent on ur
gent business, ho might not return that night, ho 
said. She dispatched a messenger to Almon Fairlie, 
and he promptly obeyed tho summons,

" You may think me bold and undutiful,” sho said, 
with a slightly faltering voice," but you will not 
blame when 1 tell you all, oven of my fathor. Oh, 
friend I ho is kind to mo only in tho presence of 
strangers. Because I revealed my heart, to him in 
obedience to tho dictates of truth, ho curses and re
viles me I See, brother Almon, the marks of bis an- 
ger;” she hold out hor rounded arm, and pointed to a 
soar upon her neok. His face blanched with grief 
nnd terror. ■

" Your father/’’ho exclaimed, “ impossible f this 
man can havri no fooling of parental love! But for- 
glvc4thls outbreak}; go on, dear Rachel." .

" Ho to whom I am pllghtcd,” sho continued with 
modestly veiled eyes, and cheeks suffused, "ho is not 
of our faith, nnd for this my father denounces mo, 
nnd swears to keep us parted. Ho knows not his 
name ; he could not wring it from mo by menace, 
cruelty, or violence; but Salvador has promised, and 
t know bo will fulfill his sacredly given word-he 
will oomo for mo, no matter where I am, when my 
eighteenth birthday is completed. And in this hope 
I live; else lifo wore valueless, for it is embittered 
hy discard, by contest nnd cruelty. 1 shall forsake 
my father’s faith, but 1 shall gain a home, a true 
heart’s love, and Iri not God tho father of all?” .

"Assuredly ho is, replied Almon Fairlie. - “But 
this young man—havo you known him long, my 
sister?” .

"Not many months.” sho said, softly.
“And you feel that he is worthy of your love, 

your trust?" i
(8ho apswered hot in words; sho raised her earn

est, truthful gaze tohis face; it was eloquent with 
love and faith. Almon stifled a rising sigh, and gave1 
not utterance to the doubt and fear within. ■ '

" Let mo tell you all while I haVo time, for I know 
not how soon my father may prepare for. our do' 
pnrturo; I feel impelled to tell you all, for I have 
never mot with such n friend! Ob, Almon, brother! 
it grieves my heart, it pains my soul!—not oven' 
Salvador'knows all I havo endured—still suffer! 
Tho father I should lovo and revere, ho is dishonest, 
mercenary; revenge and fanaticism occupy his soul! 
For gold he would sell me, his only child; ho would 
have mo seal my bondage and misery for this life 
to ensure him a luxuriant old age. Oh, brother 
Almon! the falsehoods and deceptions I have wit
nessed havo embittered life and darkened my faithl 
My poor mother! tho weight of wrong rested gloomi
ly" upon her gentle heart. For hls eako sho sub
mitted to treachery, deception, falsehood. Oh! in 
whnt an atmosphere have I lived! and yet my sou! 
worships truth, nnd honor, and feels tho glory of 
obedience to tbo right.” \

Truly a votary of tho beautiful and tho true ! she 
stood with clasped hands and eyes enkindled befor<| 
him;• tho strength of hor spirit beaming gloriously 
from her illumined faco. I
“God bless, and shield, and eave theo I" ho uttered 

I fervently, nnd hls hand rested upon iho young girl’/ 
head in benediction.

, “ I must hasten to tell you all beforo he returns,;
t she continued, seating herself by his sido and loolr 
, ing confidingly into his face. " 1 will toll you of mi 
, mother’s Buffetings, nnd my own, and yon ehaji

lending her last illness, I cannot say. Bho Inco- 
hlpently accused my father of a groat wrong toward 
a Chrleiian foe; of that Christian’s Injured spirit 
she piteously demanded forgiveness. Oh,. Almop ! 
mine la a strange, wayward destiny. I say my 
i/Hther—I fear that even she hod not that claim 
upon mo. Sho whispered of such strange and fear
ful things in hor unquiet sleep! Yot,oh! I loved 
her dearly I and yet, and yot—there always seomod 
a gulf between our hearts. Of theso things I hnvo 
written to Salvador, and now I speak to you ; but 
tho papers aro lost, and he will never toll me 1 Ob, 
that my dreams were true, that at least I were not 
his child I”
■ " Fathor of humanity I Father of spirits I” prayed 
Almon Fairlie, “ give mo light—oh, give me hope I”

Cosella was startled by tbe paleness of his face, 
the agitation of his manner.

“ Toll me, sister, dearest—hnvo you ovor'jheard 
the names—but no, not yot 1—havo you over’borne 
another namo ? Is Cohen, your father's, his real 
surname ?” ,

She was about to reply, to confess to him that her 
namo was Cosella; that hor mother’s namo hnd been 
Shinn; that Manasseh Moshopi' was hor father’s 
namo, (for this. she had heard,in conversation be
tween him and tho departed.)

'• I will toll you all; trust you Us I would my 
ri)otbor,”sbp said. “My name is not Rachel, my 
father’s’naino Is not Cohen. Mino is—"

Ho hold hor hand, looked eagerly into her faco, 
and trembled for the coming words, trembled with 
Uncertainty, tho overhanging glory of a near and . 
priceless joy ! There wns a rolling of carriage 
wheels, a loud knocking at tbo portal. Cosella paled 
and tho tears rushed to her eyes. Dread and cold
ness, the anguish of disappointment, fell on'the 
spirit of Almon Fairlie 1 ■

" It is my fathor returned 1” she whispered. “ An
other time I will tell you all.”

Already hls footsteps were heard upon the stair
case. Cosella turned to tho flowers by the window, 
and bent over them to donceal-hor emotion. Man
asseh entered gleefully. . ,

"Ah, friond Fairlio here? I am,’happy to seo you, 
sir! Rachel, my love, I have returned much sooner 
than I expected. Come, kiss yonr tired, old fathor.” 
-The young girl advanced reluctantly and received

1 the false embrace. Almon Fnirliq’s breast was heav
ing with indignation; ho bowed, but did hot take' 
Manassch’s proffered hand,

The quick eyo of the plotter saw that thoro wns 
something wrong; tho unusual coldness of his Chris-, 
tian friond, the restraint of h|s daughter, and anger

! rose within hid heart.
When Almon had departed, ho’ cast aside the con

ventional smilo and tho smooth manner, and ad
dressed Cosella in tho loud, harsh, imperious tones 
that had become familiar to her ear:

" Wbat have you been telling the cursed infidel ? 
Have'you been wailing and repining beforo him, 
say? His manner isqhangcd and distant; instant
ly toll mo tbo reason. or—” tho maledictions ho 
evoked, tho curses that Tell from his lips shall not bo 
recorded upon this page. Cosella remained silent, 
pale, seemingly unmoved.

: " Will you speak ?” ho thundered.. “ Perhaps,” 
' and a gleam of malice shot athwart his face, '■ pcr- 
, haps ho is in lovo with you, and I interrupted his 

confession. Perhaps my exemplary daughter, hnv-
I ing forgotten hor Catholic lorcr, is willing to accept 
I this free thinker, this fanatic, this enthusiast !4 But 
I beforo you shall wed a Christian—seo, girl! I will 
I destroy you, thus!” ho broke into fragments her 

ivory fan, Teresa do Almira's porting gift, and 
threw the broken pieces toward her.

Cosella smiled with bitterness and defiance:
“ Almon Fairlio is my friend and brother," she at 

last said, and her checks glowed, her voice faltered
. with indignation. You may spare him and me your

jealous surmises. , I was speaking of my mother, of i 
my past life—” • < '
“You dare to reveal tho post to a stranger? 

Without my permission to speak of your travels, of 
her, God rest her soul! Havo I not expressly forbid
den you (o mention the countries you have lived in ? i 
What have you told the Christian? I insist on- i 
knowing alL” . i

"I cannot, and I will not repeat every, word I 
said," replied the defiant and indignant girl. .

With a savage cry ho rushed toward her; his arm 
was uplifted to strike, but Cosella evaded tho blow. 
With ashen face and flashing eyes, she cried to him:

" But once again touch me in anger, and by tho 
Lord you impiously invoke, by tho Father I believe 
in, I quit your roof forever! though it bo to beg my 
bread frotu bouse to bouse I Strike mo if you dare I 
one blow, and I am no more your daughter 1”

Sue gained ths door, and fled weeping and despair
ing to her chamber.

The next day, when Almon Fairlie called, Man
asseh was qs studiously polite; as cordial ns ever; 
but Cosella entered not the room. Hor father said 
sho was indisposed, and desired her friend to excuse 
her. . .... . :

They conversed Tong and earnestly. When Mr. 
Fairlio loft the house, Manasseh, casting aside tho 
mask of friendliness, self-control and indifference, 
rushed into Cosclln’s chamber with almost frantic 
mien, and, storming, raving and ours|ug direfully, 
accused his ohlld of treachery, deceit and faithless
ness to him, her father.and solo guardian.

In vain tbo poor girl wept, nnd defended hor mo
tives, and sought from tho infuriate man nn expla
nation of his incoherent words. In vain sho protest
ed that sho had not given any of their former names 
to Almon Fairlio—no clue to tlicir past lives. He 
spoko wildly of imminent and pressing danger, of 
escape and vcngcanco. Ho threatened tbo innocent 
girl with death, if tho pursuer overtook them.

Alarmed beyond measure, breathless with fear, 
deeming her strango father crazed, she listened, com
prehending not, guessing not, alas, of tho causo of 
his guilty terror, dreaming not of tho possible near
ness of relief and joy.

Ho left tho houso, looking in the bewildered girl in 
hor chamber. Ho was absent until late nt night 
Then, with savage triumph, he announced their de
parture on tbe morrow.

“ Where, oh Heavenly Father, where are you going 
to drag mo?” cried CosoLm
“IT’ ho mockingly replied. ."The ship will do 

the dragging; and you ought to bo sipcerely-grate- 
ful to me for taking. you out of- London fogs, and 
snow covered streets, back to yottr beautiful tropic 
shores. Ah, I see you are pleased, Miss Rachel.” ,,

" Return to tho tropics 1” she cried, in joyful sur
prise. "Are you in earnest? Where—to what 
port?”

Hopo, fear, trembling joy, impeded her further ut
terance.

“ Back to Santa Lucia. There is n vessel ready to 
start early in the morning. It is not my choice to 
return thoro; but it is tho first opportunity, and ! 
have not a moment to lose. But I shall not remain 
there a week. I shall go to tho island of C——, 
among our people,”

“ And I will remain," said Cosella, mentally. And 
sho hastened to commence preparations for tho hasty 
departure. ,

Next day ,at poon, whon Almon Falrlio called, he 
was told that Mr. Cohen and his daughter had left 
for tho country. Stunned and bewildered, that true 
friond oriod1in agony:

"Too late, too late! I shall never behold her 
again! Ob, Percival, tho hopo, tbe joy is past! Un
certainty and dread return. Oh, gentle, loving girl I 
perhaps his ohild I Shall I ever look upon thy faco 
again?" Alid ho returned to his lodgings, weary 
and worn with grief. , ...

CHAPTER XIIL ‘

TIIB TEACHINGS OX THU FATUBOS.

"Hay sot the law divine ,
Is hidden far from thee;

That heavenly law within mny thine, 
Aud there Ita brightness ihi."

—Psalks or Lrra.
The stormy voyage over/tbe familiar shores of 

Santa Luoia have met Casella's longing gaze, and the 
balmy zephyrs of that land of bloom and fragrance 
havo caressed her brow as with a greeting sign. 
With loudly throbbing heart she stopped on shore, 
and, overcome by the thronging memories of her first 
landing there, sho wept afresh for tho beloved ono 
gone, tbo martyred one, at rest from strife. As she 
turned to look upon the familiar scene, to bp recog
nized by somo lounging negroes.apon the wharf, slio 
saw, amid tho figures strolling upon the beach, en
joying the sunset’s culm nnd coolness, ono form that 
sent the lido of joyful recognition to her face, suf
fusing it with a grateful blush. It was Salvador del 
Monte; but he was not alono. A lady, seemingly 
young and beautiful, leaned on his arm. Cosella 
could not distinctly seo her faco, but tho while-robed 
form was pliant and graceful, tho long black curls 
waved sportively around her face, and tho laco veil, 
-that becoming head covering of tho women of that 
clime, fluttered upon tho wind, caressed her cheek, 
and fell to her wajst, liko a softening cloud. His 
head was bent toward her; their attitude was lov
ing, confidential. A strango pang, n sudden terror, 
swept across Casella's heart, a blinding mist of tears 
obscured her vision. For the first time, the demon 
of jealousy invaded thnt pure soul’s sanctuary; tho 
evor attendant phantoms of doubt and distrust' 
flapped their black wings exuitingly, as they passed 
tho open portal, hitherto so guarded by lovo and 
hopo. A burning blush overspread her face, and 
still tho sharp fierce pain contracted her breast, as 
her father's volco harshly called her from tho spot 
She looked again. Ho was still fondly looking in 
tho lady's face. Even from tho distance, she felt 
that it was with lookp of lovo ho regarded hor. 
How carefully and tenderly ho readjusted tho veil, 
po rudely dealt with by the evening winds! A deep, 
dry sob burst from Coselia’s heart as she followed 
her chiding, impatient father.

They took rooms at a hotel for • lew days, nnd,

then removed to a small and neatly furnished house 
that overlooked tho sea; for Manasseh, forgetful of 
his vow not to remain over one.week at Santa Lucia, 
became immersed iri business cares and plottings. 
Associating much with his fellow Hebrews from the 
neighboring islands, ho forgot to strictly watch Co 
sella, whose silent sufferings and paling checks ho 
scarcely deigned to .notice. Ho led her to her 
mother's grave; and when she throw herself, bitter
ly weeping, on tho ground, and cried to God for help, 
ho deemed it hut a renewal of her grief, caused Iy 
tho memory of iho departed. Ho know not that sho 
wept for blighted hopes, in all tho anguish of a lov
ing heart's disappointment.

Carmela, tho shrewd nnd crafty womnq, had again 
boon taken into thoir service; but she too was 
change!. She evaded tho young girl’s inquiries con
cerning Salvoctor del Monto; and wbon, at her de
sire, she took to him a fow hasty lines, that wore 
blotted with tears, sho returned; bringing no mesr 
sago, no token of acceptance or remembrance; nor 
could she assign a cause for this sudden change, thia 
cruel and inexplicable silence.

Days, weeks, passed ou. Cosella know that Salva
dor was in tho samo town, and yot ho camo not, 
though her father was often absent, even for days. 
Ho sent no message; he had forgotten her 1 ., -

Tho hitherto light-hearted girl, whoso sunny tem
perament uphold hor amid all tho trials and changes 
of .her wandoring lifo, now bent beneath this last and 
heavy blow of destiny. Bho oared not to go abroad, 
and Manasseh, beholding her quiet and obedient, 
deemed her past dreams forgotten, and laid his plans 
accordingly. He was harsh and stern as usual, but 
he was abstracted, also—often plunged in deep 
reverie. Tho girl was becoming a heavy burden 
upon his hands. Ho could not- bond her to bis will 
in all things—that he clearly foresaw. JIo could not 
mako. of., her an accomplice in his dishonest, merce
nary plans, as ho had dono ot Shina. Evor In oppo
sition, in bold defiance, sho had arrayed hcreclf 
against him, strong in hor feebleness, triumphant in 
the knowledge of justice and truth. He feared her 
secretly, and formed wild, vnguo projects of desert
ing hor-for sho wns not hls child, nnd her eoul had 
wandered from the faith ho had hoped to bind hor 
with forever. Her persistent opposition to his plans, 
her steady defence of honesty and just dealing, her 
denial of the sophistries ho strove in religion's name 
to twine around hor life—all this had rendered hor 
hateful in his sight Hd thought no more of the re
buking gleam of Lea’s eye, so truly, mirrored from 
Coselia’s dark-and-flashing-orbs.. Ho thought no. 
more of (be noble spirit ho onco bad loved ; of tbo 
voice repealing its musio from the daughter’s tongue. 
Reyongo had usurped the placo of every fine emotion. 
He only saw tho demon of defiant strength, ns ho 
termed it, bursting from her eyes, speaking in every 
gesture. Henceforth ho dreamed of vcngcanco upon 
Cosella, tbe daughter of his Christian foe.

: But ho forgot that sho was amid familiar scenes; 
that her mother’s grave sanctified those tropic 
shores, and gave to them the home-charm elsewhere 
wanting. He knew not that tho subtle spells of a 
new religion wore wound around the girl's hnaglna- 
tiro soul; that the musio and splendor, the pageant
ry and.tho consolations of apoctio faith, hadchartned 
and won the longing, loving, yearning heart; that 
Teresa do Almiva, permitted to visit her, was tho 
wily temptress, leading hor from tlio olden worship 
to the modern shrines, whore—oh, terror to his bigot
soul!—Jesus of Nazareth was adored with, praises, 
his virgin mother received her suppliant’s offerings 
of love arid tears.

Ever gentle, loving as a mother, Teresa sought to 
lead that young and pliant spirit towhat she deemed 
tho haven of salvation. Her father enforced tho ' 
precepts of tho Mosaic law with threats arid harsh, 
uees; hor friend spoke eloquently, sweetly soothing 
of the grace of Jesus, of the maternal lovo of Mary. 
Waa it a wonder that the untried, seeking, crushed 
and wounded heart yielded to tho potent spoil ? ■

And Manasseh dreamed not of the danger. .
. Ho sat one afternoon, reading from tho Hebrew 
volume beforo him, tho " Proverbs of tho Fathers,'’ 
then turning to tho English translation and reading 
therefrbin for the edification of Cosella, whoso 
thoughts wandered far away from these; ancient 
sages, with their utterances so strangely compound
ed of.sublimo truths and absurd superstitions.

“ Can tho teachings of these idolaters, or tho doo. 
trines of Christianity anywhere, compete with tho 
wisdom of our sages ? Who is liko unto Moses, tho 
inspired law.givcr, who performed ,miracles In tho 
name of tlio God qf Israel; who stnoto hia enemies 
into the dust beforo him? Who, among thclr false 
prophets, is like unto joshua,and tho lenders of out? 
tribes ? Truly, we are God’s chosen people, and' chnltl 
yet bo gathered together frotri trio four quarters off 
tho earth, to return to Zion, tho, holy city o^ onr 
King ! Wo shall yet hold dominion over tho nations, 
of the earth; our feet shall bo upon tbelr nccks, and 
they shall yield us tribute. Father of Israeli God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob!” continued the fanatio, 
with earnest appeal to heaven, wildly. raising hta 
clenched hands: "Speed, oh speed the day, when 
thy holy city shall bo rebuilt, thy scattered children 
return to their rightful land, tho dwelling-place of 
her Kings and Princes! Listen. Cosella—bow I 
hato that namo! I would much rather pall then 
Rachel-listen, and gather wisdom from tho sayings 
of tho fathers; I will continue to read, so you may 
understand and learn.” ' ' -

Cosella replied not, but bowed her head in ncqul- 
escenco, and Manasseh read, with emphasis:

“All Israel aro entitled to a portion of future hap
piness, as is said, And thy people ahull bo all riirbt- 
eous; forever shall they possess the land; the ecion 
of my planting, tho work of my hands, that ! maw 
bo glorified. • • • • •

. Moses received tho law on Mount Sinai, and do- 
Ityered it to Joshua, and Joshua to tho elders ; arid 
tho elders to tho prophets, and tho prophets to tha 
men of the great synod. These said threo things t 
Be careful in gtnng judgment; train up many dis
ciples; and.make a feneo for tho law. ■' '

• Simeon tho Just wo, one of the iM’t of tta weB of 
tho great synod., Ho us?d to say: Tho Ig Et35.



talneil by vlrlM of tb«e things, namely, Iho law, 
dl.hio worship, «n l

Antlgomu of 8Jo110 fooolrcd the tradition from 
Bltnoon tbo Ju.t- Ho uicd to isyi Ih) not liko wr- | 
wnt, who «erro their inastere for tho «ako of ro- 1 
eolriog reward t but be like eer.ante who oerre tholr I 
mo,tor without a dew of receding rownrd, Mid let I 
tho fear of benren bo upon you, ’

Joao the eon of Jocxcr, of Zcredah, hnd Joee, tho I 
eon of Joehanan, of Jerusalem, recrlrcd tho tradition < 

from them.
Joie, tbo eon of Jocxer.Baid: Ix>t thy houeo bo a ] 

house of assembly for tho wiso men; and corer thy- i 
ealf with tho dust of tholr feet, and drink in tholr 
words with thirsty aridity.”

This,” continued Manasseh, in explanation," al
ludes to tbo custom of scholars sitting on lower 
benches than tho toaohere, who thus scattered, ns it 
wore, tbo dust which their sandal-shod feet had 
gathered in their walk to school, on tho scholars.”

Joso, tbo son of Joehanan, said: Let tby houso 
ho wide open ns a refuge; nnd let tho poor bo 
familiarly received in thy houso; and do not hold 
too muoh converse with womankind; the wise men 
say, whoever oonverseth much with women,brlngcth 
ovil on himsolf, nnd thus neglects tho study of the ' 
Jaw, and at last will inherit hell.

Joshua, tho son of Poraebinh, said: Procure thyself 
a master; and acquire thco au associate; and judge 
all mankind favorably.

Sbomniab said : Lovo labor and hate' dominion, 
and seek not to make thyself known to thoso ia 
power.

Abtatyon said: Yo sages, bo cautious of your words; 
perhaps it might be that yo bo doomed to captivity and 
bo carried captive to a place of infected' waters, (a placo 
where learning is rare and crime prevails;) and tbo 
disciples who follow you might drink of them, and 
thus tbo uatno of God would bo profaned.

Hillel said: Go of tho disciples of Aaron, loving 
peace,and pursuing ponce; loving mankind, and 
bringing them to the study of tho law.”

•' There I” exclaimed Manasseh, cxultlngly; 11 this 
is wisdom, such as their Christian Scriptures cannot 
boast of. I will not read the entire chapters, but 
give you sentences hero and tlicro, from tho blessed 
traditions, tho sayings of our wise Rabbis of Israel?’

“ Reflect woll on threo things, and thou wilt not 
lapse into tho power of sin : Know what is abovo 
thco; a seeing Eye, and a hearing Ear; and that 
all thy actions aro written in a book.

Hillel said: Separate not thyself from tbe congrega
tion ; nor bavo confldenco in thyself until tho day of 
thy death! Judge not tby neighbor until thou hast 
reached his situation; neither utter anything which 
is incomprehensible, in tho hopo that it nfterwards 
may bo comprehended. lie also said: Tho rude man 
fearcth not sin; the Ignorant cannot be pious; the 
bashful cannot becomo learned, nor the impatient be 
a teaohor.

Tho samo Rabbi also onco saw a skull floating on 
tho faco of the water, and said to it: Because thou 
didst drown others, thou wnst drowned! and nt the 
end will those who drowned thee, also bo drowned.

lie also used to say: He who increasoth his flesh,. 
inultlplieth food for worms; ho who multipiieth 
riches, augmonteth care; ho who multipiieth wines, 
increasoth superstition; bnt ho who augmonteth bls 
knowledge of tho law, nugmentetb life; howhont- 
tondcth'much at schools, increased: wisdom; he who 
increased: in reflection, augmonteth prudence; bo 
who exercised: much charity, multiplied: pcaco ; if 
one tyath acquired a good name, ho hath acquired it 
for himself; if ono hath acquired a knowledge oftho 
law, he hath obtained for himself immortal lifo in 
the future state.

Rabbi Joehanan, tho son of Zacoai, had flvo disci
ples; ho used thus to designate their respective 
merits: Elcaxer, tho son of Hyreanus, is like a wall 
plastered cistern, whioh losotb not a drop; Joshua, 
tho son of Cbanauya—hnppy is tho mother who boro 
him; Jose, tho priest is very pious; Simeon, tho son 
of Nathaniel, feareth sin; and Elazar, tho son of 
Arnch, is an increasing spring.

Ho onco said to them, Go nnd consider whioh is 
tho good path in which man is to maintain himsolf. 
Rabb: Eleazer answered, A good eyo, (contentment;) 
Rabbi Joshua said, A worthy companion; Rabbi 
Joso said, A good neighbor; Rabbi Simeon said, One 
should foresee tbo probablo consequences of an un
dertaking; Rabbi Elazar said, A good heart. Ho 
then said unto them, I prefer tho sentiment of Elo- 
xar, tho son of Araoh, to yours, for in tho scopoof 
his words are yours included.

They said threo things; Rabbi Eleazer said, Let 
tho honor of tby companion bo as dear tp theo as 
tby own ; and bo not easily moved to anger; and 
repent ono day before thy death. When asked by ■ 
his disciples how this .could bo strictly followed, as 
no ono knows tho day of his death, ho answered, 
Then bo ready every day, with penitence and good 
deeds, as though it wore your last. Warm thyself 
by tho Are of tho wise; but bo careful of their heat, 
that thou bo not burnt; for their bite is as tho bite 
of a fox, and their sting as tbo sting of a scorpion, 
and their hissing ns tho hissing of a poisonous ser
pent ; and all their words aro as coals of fire.

Rabbi Joshua said: Discontent, unbridled passions 
nnd hatred of mankind, remove a man from tho 
world.

Rabbi Joso said: Lot tho property of thy com. 
panion bo as dear to thco as thine own, and prepare 
thyeelf to study tho law, for it comcth not to theo by 
inheritance; and let all thy actions spring from a 
reverence of God.

Rabbi Simeon said: Bo careful of reading tbe 
Shbmang, and tho ordained prayer; and when thou 
dost pray, look pot on thy praying as a insk, but let 
it bo a sincere supplicating of mercy in tho presence 
oftho Supremo; as it is Baid, For ho is gracious and 
merciful, long Buffering, and of abundant kindness, 
and repenteth of the ovll. And never regard thyself 
aa an ungodly person In thy own mind.

Rabb: Elazar said: Bo diligent in the study of tho 
law; and know how to reply to tho unbeliever.

Rabbi Jacob said: Bo who journeyeth on tho road, 
meditating on tho law, and interrupteth his atudy, 
and eiith: how beautiful is this tree! or,how hnnd. 
some is this field! is considered by tho Scriptures so 
guilty, as having by his sin forfeited his life.

Rabbi Dossa, tho son of Harkinns, said: Morning 
sleep, wino-drinking*at noon, conversation with chil. 
clren, and spending one’s tlmo in tho places ot assem. 
bly of tho ignorant, remove a man out of tho world.
1 Rabbi Elazar, tho Mudai, said: Ho who profaneth 
holy things, dcsplseth tho half festivals, putteth hia 
neighbor to shame in public, breaketh tho covenant temple is the fifth. .
of our father Abraham, and oxpoundeth the law ] ' 7, .
contrary to its true sense, although ho bo well learned tire holy, blessed One, being pleased.to mnko Israel

ty—ho la nt/fAtfdy to »!n, but Is always wllblh the 
mtihii of retribution.

Rabbi Eleazar said: Ho who performeth but ono 
precept oven,obtained; for hlmsclfranadvocate; nnd 
bo who committcth ft single sin, procured: himself 
an accuser: repentance and good deeds nro a shield 
against punishment. It Is not caprice in God lo re
ward or punish, but each act claims nnd obtains its 
recompense, nnd only amendment nnd repentance ’ 
can avert Iho evil which wo havo merited, 1

Rabbi Yanai Haiti: We cannot account for tho pros- 1 
parity of tho wicked, nor tho sufferings of tho right- 1 
cous. 1

Rabbi Jacob said: This world may bo likened to , 
an nntc-cbambcr, in comparison with tho future ] 
world—prepare thyself in the ante chamber, that ( 
thou mayeat enter the drawing-room. One hour cm* ( 
ployed in repentance and good deeds in this world is 
bettor than tho whole life in the future one; but one ; 
hour’s tranquility of tbe spirit in tho future world, 1 
Is preferable to tho entire lifo of this.

Rabbi Simeon, tho son of Blazar, said: Attempt 
not to pacify thy neighbor iu the moment of his nn. 
ger, and do not console him whilo his dead Heth be
fore him; ask nothing of him in tho moment when 

1 ho maketh a vow, nor bo Ucslrous of seeing him in 
the time when ho Is humbled. Samuel, tho younger, 
used to repent the following verse: Rejoice not when 
thy enemy folicth, nnd let not thy heart bo glnd when 
bo stumbloth, lest tbo Lord should see It, nnd it be 
‘evil In his sight, and ho turn his wrath from him.

Elisha, tho eon of Abuya,said; He who tcaoheth 
a child, is like one who wrlteth on clean paper; but 
bo who tcaoheth old persons, is liko ono who wrlteth 
on blotted paper.

Rabbi Elazar Hakkappar said: Those who are 
born are destined to die, tho dead to live, nnd thoy 
who aro risen from the dead, to bo Judged—that wo 
may learn, teach and understand that ho Ib God, 
also the Former and Creator; that ho also under 
etandeth, is the judge, witness nnd suing party; and 
ho will also judge us hereafter, blessed bo ho! for 
In hls prcsenco thero is no unrighteousness, no for
getfulness, no respect of persons, and no acceptance 
of bribes. Know, also, tbat everything Is done ac
cording to accountability; and let not thy evil 
passions persuade theo that tho grave is a placo of 
refuge for tbco, for against thy will wost thou 1 
formed; and against thy will dost thou livo; and 
against thy will must tbou die; and against thy will 
must tbou hereafter render an account, and receive 
judgment, in tho presonco of the supremo king of 
kings, tho Holy One, blessed is he! With ten divine , 
expressions of will was tbe world created; meaning 1 
that in the hletory of tbo creation we find ten times 1 
the expression, "And God said,” whioh Is tbo ere. 
ativo energy—no other power is required to effect 
tho will of God. But oould not God have created it 
with one expression ? But this was done to punish 
tho wicked, who destroy the world that was created 
With ten expressions, and to give a goo\l reward to 
the righteous, who preserve tho world which was 
created with ton expressions.

Thoro were ten generations from Adam to Noah, 
there wero ten generations from Noah to Abraham, 
to make known unto us how greatly God is long 
suffering, as all those generations constantly pro
voked him, until Abraham appeared nnd received 
tho reward of all. Our father Abraham was proved 
with ton trials; ten miracles were wrought for our 
ancestors In Egypt, and ten at tbe Red Sea. Ten 
plagues did the blessed God inflict on the Egyptians 
in Egypt, and ton at tho Red Sen. Ten times did 
our ancestors tempt tho blessed God in tbo wilder 
ness. Ten miracles were wrought for our ancestors 
In tho holy temple. Ten things were created on the 
eve of tho Sabbath, in the twilight, and theso arc 
thoy: The mouth of tbo earth, tho mouth of tbo 
well which accompanied the Israelites In tbe desert, 

"the mouth of Blloam’s she ass, tho rainbow, the 
manna, tho rod of Moses, the Shameer, tho letters, 
the writing (on tho tables), and tho tables, And 
some say, also, tho demons, and tho grave of our 
legislator Moses, and tbe ram of our father Abraham.

Seven sorts of punishment are inflicted on the 
world for seven important sins: When some people 
give tithes, nnd tbo others do not, n dearth from 
want of rain ensueth; but when the wholo do not 
give tithes, a famine caused by tumult of war and 
want of rain ensueth. For not giving the priest’s 
portion from.the dough, a*famine of destruction 
ensueth. Pestilence is inflicted on tho world for the 
commission of sins declared punishable with death 
in tho law. The sword is brought into tho world on 
account of the denial of justice and the perversion 
thereof. Wild beasts como into the world on account 
if false swearing and the profanation of God’s name. 
Migration is inflicted on tho world on account of 

' idolatry, bloodshed, and for not allowing tho land to 
rest In tho Sabbatical year.

There aro four qualities perceivable in those 
who bestow charity. He who is willing to give, but 
doth not wish that others should give, is stingy 
with others means; he who liketh to see others give, 
but will not glvo, is avaricious with his own means; 
he who is willing to glvo, and that others’ should 
also give, is pious; he who will not give, and liketh 
•not that others should give, is wicked.

Ho who possesseth tho following three virtues 
is of the disciples of our father Abraham, and he 
who is possessed oftho three opposite vices is of the 
disciples of Bilcam the wicked. A good eye (con
tentment), an humble spirit, and, a modest soul, 
characterize tho disciples of our father Abraham.

At five years of ago a child should bo put to 
study tho Bible; at ten to that of tho Mishna; nt 
thirteen ho is to observe the precepts; at fifteen to 
study tho Gemara; at eighteen ho is fit to enter 
into wedlock; at twenty to pursue hls avocations; 
at thirty he is arrived at full strength ; nt forty, at 
understanding; at fifty, to giro counsel; at sixty 
he is accounted aged; at seventy ho is called grey; 
nt eighty ho may be accounted to havo attained a 
rnronge; at ninety ho la bending over tho grave; 
at a hundred, as if ho were already dead, and past 
from and useless to tho world.

And It is Baid: ‘And tho tables were the work of 
God, and the writing was tho writing of God, graven 
(Charulh) upon tho tables? Rend not (Charulh) 
graven, but (Chayruih) freedom; for none can be 
accounted as free but thoso who are engaged in the' 
Btndy of tho law. Five possessions hath tho holy, 
blessed Ono appropriated to himself in this world, 
and these are they: The Torah (law) is the first

1 possession; heaven and earth are tho second; Abra- 
» ham la the third; Israel tho fourth; and the holy

As “ Tho agitation of thought Is tho beginning of 
wlndom,” wo trust, In this scries of papers, so to stir 
up thought that the wayfaring man may look out in 
wider vision, and bo grow who unto salvation. To 
tho extent tbat wo can let In sunlight and puro air, wo < 
shall have healthy growth; for thoo things arc needful 1 
to the soil, if we would reap capital crops In tho har* 
vest. We Bhall. then, In our field of operations, use such 
fah ns will thoroughly purge the floor. Such is the way 
of life to tho healthy unfolding of the soul; hence, 
our trenching, siibnoiling and clod crushing of tho old 
hard-pans which have been eo rammed and jammed 
about our brains, by stand-still theologies in tho inter
est of church organizations, that, to break up, it re
quires a team as large as that with which Elisha wad 
plowing when about to receive tho mantle of Elijah, 
Wc may not lay our furrows in tho smoothest possible 
manner. Indeed, to plow among old Jewry Godstones 
to which superstition clings with all tho tenacity of 
rooted Bubtcrrancan growth, would require Hercules 
himself to keep plow-stono and beam free of disturb
ance. Such soil Is rooted and grounded in a net-work 
of layer upon layer, cemented by the growth of ages, 
and almost resistless to omnipotent, geological up- 
heavals. There cannot, at first, bo tho bettor life from 
so much unventilated ground-work, but rather an un
derbrush

■•Of tangled Juniper, beds of reeds, 
And many a Ton whoro tho eor;ent foods," 

in the shape of a priest-class, whoso labor, for tho 
most part, Is to perpetual submergence of the out-seek
ing soul, and to make continuous a Stagnant and sin
ful condition of slime.

Those whd dislike oar sphere of .operations— and 
thero must bo many such, for wo are all of various 
growth—will find a far moro beautiful status and 
agreeable collation In Lydia Maria Child’s •■ Progress 
of "Religious Ideas,” whoro sho moves In the arch- 
nngclic stop of al! tho spheres, while they find us cre
ated a little lower than the angels—pretty considerably 
so. Sho. from her golden-tipped mountain height, 
fans each uprising soul In all tho exquisite, balmy 
breathing garniture of love—while wc catch each 
breeze from wheresoe’er it llsteth, from oracle caves of 
old, or from tbo blowing of Dn Bellows to set a pray, 
fog machine In motion. She Is-genial and placid as , 
the calmly-flowing river In strong majestic sweep, while , 
wo go rattling along like tho laughing, rollicking 
brook, with littlo of contra aspect of shade to tho 
brighter limning. While, sho thus sweetly docs hor 
more beautiful work, wo rejoice that Sparta has these 
nobler ones than wo. She, presiding at the feast of 
ages, dispenses bread of life from every Ronrco—whilo 
we are joyful In the crumbs tbat fall from her banquet 
table—thankful that for halt,, and maimed, and blind, 
thero is food and surgery for all.

Now to our work on both grounds—Judean and Gon- 
tile—for there Is yot a great deal of thorough draining 
to bo dqpo*. and. according to advanced agriculture, it 
is ascertained that tho soil is ventilated to newness of 
life by thorough draining—so

“ Wo off with our coat, and roily up our Bleevo," 

and cheerfully betake ourself to stumping and reno
vating the holy lands of old time. By no analysis 
have we yet discovered that Judean is more holy than 
Gentile land; but. should It thus appear, it will bo 
found in the making up of our reports as we go along. 
Liebig pushed chemical analysis to a fractional six 
hundred thousandth part to discover the why and 
wherefore of two contiguous pieces of land; but failed 
in the analysis to detect why tweedledum should not 
have been tweedledee. 80, tbo. in our own researches, 
wo do not discover any essential difference between tho 
primates and ultlmates of Hebrew and Gentile roUb. 
The first fruits appear about the same in aspect and 
taste, except the shys given by tho priesthood, who 
appear to have been rather fond of grafting abnormal 
growth npon simple and natural stocks—so that, if not 
well followed, tbo clue Is lost to the first unfolding, 
and tho amalgamation of exoteric grafts, taken as the 
true measure of tho primeval stumps. This has led to 
so much confusion worse confounded; but modern 
magnetic, clairvoyant and spiritual phenomena supply 
the key to unlock the various labyrinths of tbe ancient 
mysteries; nnd we now stand face to faco with all the' 
holy of holies of early ’days. In tbo lack of this 
knowledge, old Jewry has been able to project, with 
authority, her “Thus saith tho Lord,” even to ourown 
time; but now tbe day has dawned upon ns on such 
wise that tho assumptions of old Jewry sink rapidly 
to their, proper level.

Plutarch informs us that Caius Marius bad a Syrian 
prophetess in his camp to prophecy tho way of the 
Lord to him; and it appears that she prdphccied truly; 
for contrary to all seeming of outward knowledge, in 
tho most stormy events, ho passed through tho various 
violent stages in tbe fullassuranco that ho should reach 
tho seventh Consulship, before death could bo able to 
noose him, as predicted In tho oracles. Per contra— 
Ootavius, “a man of good principles and one oftho 
most upright men among the Bomans,” put also hls 
trust In tho prophets, who wero certain Chaldean sooth
sayers and exposition oftho Sibylline books, who 
promised him all would bo well. . Tho result was quite 
otherwise; and Plutarch is rather graveled at such'di- 
verso manifestations of the spirit He says, “It seems 
unaccountable, that of two such generals as Marius and 
Octavius, the one should be saved, and tho other ru
ined. by a confidence in divination.” -

Neither Octavius nor Plutarch appear io have been 
so wise unto nalvation as to bavo learnt that in “the 
manifestation of tho spirit,” the “profit withal,” is 
somewhat on this wise, that In seeking tho Lord by 
Urim and Thummim. or by prophets, you must not neg. 
lect to keep your powder dry—else, as in the Bible 
while “carefully waiting for good, evil may comedown 
from the Lord.” Ezekiel also informs us that “if a 
prophet bo deceived, I, the Lord, havo deceived that 
prophet.” Tho Lord sent a lying spirit to Ahab’s 
prophets, and the medlumlstlc old Jeremiah explodes 
in a terrible burst of indignation at the falsity of hls 
familiar spirit or Lord. He exclaims, “Oh. Lord, 
thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived, thou art 
stronger than I. and hast prevailed; ! am in derision 
daily. 0 0 I am called by thy name. Oh, Lord 
God of hosts. 0 0 Wilt thou be altogether unto 
mo as a liar and as waters that fall? 0 0 Cursed
be the day wherein I was born; let not tho day wherein 
my mothorboremo be blessed. Cursed be the man who 
brought tidings to my father, saying, a man child is 
born unto theo, and let that man be as tho cities which 
the Lord overthrew, and repented not.”
It may have been that Marius received truer reveal- 

ings in that ho was willing to have the Syrian 
Prophetess, Martha, as equally a prophet of a “Thus 
salth tho Lord.” It will bo recollected that Miriam 
claimed that tho Lord spoke through her ns well as by 
Moses, who was averse to the Lord's speaking through 
his Bister, as the spirit should give her utterance. Paul, 
echoing Moses, would not allow tho Lord the feminine 
way for tho manifestation of tho spirit. . By the crush
ing out process of old Jewry, woman han been deprived 
of her equal claims to humanity. Wo ought to bo 
ashamed of allowing Moses, or Pauli or anybody else, 
their usurpations of authority in the namo of the Lord; 
for at most, a “Thus salth tho Lord” Is only tho fa
miliar spirit of him who utters It, and It may be aim- 
ply tho medium’s own mind, more or less modified by 
mundane mesmeric inflaxes. Tho truest Lord is only 
to be found In fullest ootgrowth of light, liberty, aud 
Jove.

It is related by Plutarch oftho Roman Sylla, who 
was as pious os bloody, and as. medlumlstlc as Moses, 
Joshua, or David, “thatlnthoCommentaricB inscribed 
to Lucullus, ho advises him to depend upon nothing so 
much as what heaven should suggest to him in the 
visions of the night.” Ho further informs, that “^hen 
ho wns sent at tho head of an army against th6 Con
federates, tho earth opened on a sudden near Laverha, 
and that a flaming fire shot up to tho heavens. This !•

Rabbi Chunauya, the son of Akashya, saith that 

in the law, and possessed of good deeds, will yet have 
no share in the eternal life.

Rabbi Akiba said: Tradition Is a fence to tho law; 
tithes are a fence to riches; vows are a fence to ab
stinence, and the fenco to wisdom is silence. Ho 
used to say, man Is beloved of God, because ho was 

’created in tho image of God, but it is an additional 
iove .that he was informed that ho was created in the 

of Oodi Etery thing that Is done, te seen by 
Providence; though freedom of choice is given to 
,man; tho world fudged with goodness, though every, 
tiing b judged according to the multitude of deeds.' 
'Whatever man done on » strict pr^untabili.'

worthy of enjoying happiness, had enlarged tho law 
with many precepts, as it is said: ‘Tho Lord was 
pleased, for his own righteousness’ Bake, to magnify 
the law and mako It honorable.’ ”

•‘ Tho Sonora Teresa do Almiva,’’ announced Car- 
mela at the open door; and, closing tho sacred vol 
umo, Manasseh politely advanced to meet tho lady. 
Cosclla’fl eyes brightened with joy.

to na coxnxunn.

An Eastern editor says ho has had a pair of hoots 
given him, which were *bo tight that they camo near 
making him a Unlversalist. because ho received bls 
'punishment as ho wtnf nfonp.

(Original (Bssap.
ANCIENT GLIMPSES OF THE SPIRIT 

LAND.

M V H D E It T B M,

tho Ainhionlai; (lod was not above tho Hebrew plane 
in accepting drink-offerings of blood.

The rarti figured lu Arumondom ao significantly as In 
Jewry, and his horns were In as much repute ao^rben 
blown by JcwLh prlcnts In tho leveling of Jericho, 
Though an emblem of Ammon, and ever manifest in 
hls rite*, tbe ram’s horn was no lea* potent In tho icr* 
vlco of-the Jewish Lord., When “Joshua, tho son of 
Nan. called tbo priests, and sold unto them. Tako up 
tho ark of tho covenant, and kt seven prlcHts bear 
seven trumpets of rams’ horns before tho ark of tbo 
Lord, it came to pass on the seventh day at tho sev
enth time,” a long, loud blast flanked by the peoples’ 
shout, caused Jericho to tumble, lot In the Lord’s peo
ple, who put all Jericho to tho sword. “ both man and 
woman, young nnd old. and ox, sheep and ass. and tho 
spoil was put Into tho treasury of the Lord. So the 
Lord was with Joshua.” According to Diodorus, Hee- 
ron. and others, tho Ammonites had “aportable tab
ernacle, surrounded with curtains. In this is an Image 
of tho God, set. according to Diodorus, in precious 
stones; nevertheless, according to ono account, It could 
have no human shape.” Oracles were received from 
this ark of the covenant, or holy ship, which was toted 
about ns In old Jowry. “ When the oracle was to bo 
consulted,” says Hecrcn. “ it wns carried around by u 
body of priest? in procession, and from certain move
ments, either of the God or of tbo ship, both of which 
the priests had well under their command, the omens 
were gathered, according to which tho high priest then 
delivered the oracle.” How completely this descrip
tion of tho Ammonite ark meets that of contemporary 
Hebrewdom, with its ambulatory ark, and God dwell
ing between tho cherubim, consulted by Urim ond 
Thummim. and the oracles delivered by tho priests.

Tho Hebrew Lord commanded Aaron to go upon 
Mount Hor, and Moses npon Mount Abarim. and die 
there, because they withstood the Lord at “tho waters 
of contradiction.” Similar to this was an institution 
in Ethiopia. “Tho priests at Meroc, for example,” 
says Heeren. “who attend to tho service of tho Goda, 
nnd hold the highest ranks, send a messenger to the 
kigfc, with an order to die. They mako known to him 
that tho Gods command this, and tbat mortals should 
not withdraw from their decrees.”

We know how in Hebrewdom tho Jewish colonists 
from Egypt went in to possess their neighbor’s land by 
command of the Lord. So, too, “certain colonies of 
tho priest-caste,” says Ilcercn, “spread from Meroc into 
Egypt. This happened according to tho Oracle of Am- 
mon. Thoy undertook their expeditions at tho time 
and to tho placo appointed by tho God. Tho fact Is 
too well known that tho foundation of colonies in tho 
ancient world generally took place under tho authority 
of the oracles, for It io bo necessary to stop here to 
provo it, But these'oracles were under the guidance 
of a higher power, that of the high priests, or perhaps 
the klngc, or both.” Hence, flllibustering and wars, 
and the priest-caste gathering the spoils Into tho 
treasury of tho Lord, In order to realize the good timo 
coming in tomplo sacrifices, of bullocks, flour tempered 
with oil, libations also of wine, and buck goats for 
Bln. - .
" k Again; says Heeren, “The kingly Thebes itself was 
a third and by far. the most important settlement of 
this priest-caste. It formed a sort of central point, 
from which thoy spread over the rest of Egypt and the 
Oases. The priestly tradition of Ethiopia and Egypt 
assorted the worship of Ammon and Osins, with its 
feasts and processions, to be first settled at Moroo, tho 
metropolis. From this city did Oslus, the great sym
bol of Egyptian civilization, curry it into Egypt. Tho 
worship of Ammon and his temple associates, tho samo 
priestly dominion, tho samo oracles—confirmed it in 
antiquity. 0 0 0 In proportion os wo ascend into 
the primoval ages, the closer seems tbo connection be
tween Egypt and Ethiopia. The Hebrew poets eoldom 
mention tho former without tho latter. When Isaiah, 
or rather a later poet in hia name, celebrates the vioto* 
ries of Cyrus, tbolr submission is spoken of os his most 
magnificent reward.”

As fast as a people como into open vision, and seek 
oracles for themselves, without tho go-between of a 
priest class, will their freedom from superstitious rites 
and vain ceremonies bo secured. Ab this class have 
consequence and pecuniary resources in proportion as 
thoy are veiled from vulgar observation, it must ever 
bo tholr supposed immediate interest to shroud the 
common eye in darkness and fearful mysteries, which 
dwarf tho common mind, and deprive It of its heritage 
of light, fullness and beauty. 0. B. P.

P. S.—Among tho typographical errors which must 
necessarily occur In manuscript so Illegible as mine, it 
may bo well to correct ono which would bo rather apt 
to occur as often as tho same word is need. Where 
wo write Gad tho seer, yon print God tho seer; and 
though Gad, as prophet or seer, would bo rcgardedjn 
old Jowry as man of God, and, Interchangeably, as 
God himself, yet this is not very well understood in 
modern comprehension; so that tho name better remain 
distinct—Gad referring to the, seer, or man of God to 
Davifl, whether, in issuing oracles from the Cave of 
Engeddi, or in flanking David In making mince-meat 

’ .of enemies by passing them under axes of iron, or. in
* passing them through the brick*kl!n as a burnt offering
• to the Jehovah-Moloch of Judea. Tho name of God, 

Jewrywlre, has various meanings, for which seo Mao- 
key’s“Progress oftho Intellect,” and Dunlap’s “Ves
tiges of Spirit History.” The name sometimes refers

1 te a stono or pillar, curved or otherwise. It sometimes 
refers to tho sun. the heavens, or a ghost, or according 

‘ to the multiflex views of the different beholders—for 
' tho most part rather smoky than otherwise.

C. B. P.

equal to the Mmialcal opening of the earth to swallow 1 
up Korah, Da than, ind Ablram. Bylla, flanked by 1 
hli visions of tho night, dipped hls hands as readily In 
blood, as Hones, Ju»hua. and David, flanked by their < 
Jxjrd.Mpeakingfaco to face, by Urim and Tliummlnb by I 
dreams, and by. Uad tho Seer, At spiritual claims ' 
arc thick about us In there days, it behooves us to bo- I 
ware of a “Thus saiih the Lord.” This voice may bo ’ 
very high on tho scale—It may bo very low, or pitched : 
upon any of the intervening notes. When it requires 1 
us “to do Ju«tly, lovo mercy, and walk humbly,” and 1 
wc can respond In fullness of llfo. there is good dovcl- : 
opnient oftho God-hcad; but when tho direction is 1 
opposite to this, tho development of tbo Lord fa'on 1 
tho corrcsopnding piano. God Is etteniially ono In ; 
every human soul, thoughthooutcrrindsmaybothlck- 
cr upon some than upon others, making tho Influx of 
light tho more difficult, but not tho less sure In tho ub 
thnate unfoldlngB. God can only Rhino brightest where 
thero is readiest receptivity of hls lightsand he ap
peared as datkly manifest In old Jewry as In any of the 
regions round about.

Sylla found tho Lord on his side in recriflees and 
visions, on similar wise to tho God men of Palestine. 
Before marching upon Romo, ho “inquired of God,” 
as per Bible, through “tho soothsayer Posthumius, 
who stretched out hls hands to Sylla, and proposed to 
bo reserved in chains till after tho battle, for the 
worst of punishments, if everything did not presently 
succeed,” according to the word of tho Lord, Sylla, 
also, had proof, in confirmation strong as holy writ, < 
In a dream, and was more successful in his way of the 
Lord than was Hebrew Samuel in his first estate of 
prophecy, though “all Israel, from Dan even unto 
Beersheba, knew that Samuel was established to bo a 
prophet of tbe Lord,” Bat when tho word of Samuel 
came to all Israel, and Israel went out agafnst tho 
Philistines to battle, the Philistines proved too hard 
for tho Lord, and slew about four thousand of his 
men; whereat tho chosen people came running into 
tbo camp, exclaiming, “Wherefore hath tho Lord 
smitten us to-day before tho Philistines? ”

Before the battle of Gheronca, the word of the Lord 
again came unto Sylla with promise of success. “From 
Lebadla and tho cave of Trophonlus most agreeable 
accounts of oracles that promised victory were received. 
Sylla himself writes, in tho tenth book of his Com
mentaries,” says Plutarch, “that Quintus Titus, a 
man of some note among tho Rowans, employed in 
Greece, camo to him ono day after he had gained the 
battleofChoronca, and toldhim thatTrophonlusfore
told another battle, In which ho should likewise prove 
victorious. After him came a private soldier of hla 
own, with a promise from heaven of tho glorious suc
cess which would attend hla affairs in Italy. Both 
agreed as to the manner in which these prophecies had 
been communicated: The Deity, they said, that ap- 
peered te them,both in beautyand majesty,resembled 
tho Olympian Jupiter.”

Hero wo sco that tho Gentile seoing-medlums. liko 
their Hebrew brethren,»when they saw a spirit, sup- 
post'd they bad seen God. They also supposed him to 
be in rapport with and to animate their Go^stoncs, 
such as Jacob, Moses, Joshua, and Samuel set up— 

’ whether rough hewn from the Judean quarry, or ex
quisitely chiseled by tbo Grecian artist. Other mani
festations of tho spirit withal thero were in old Umo. 
as by tho serpent In Edon, by tho ass of Balaam, and 
by Syrian doves. We aro very partial to the dove line 
of telegraphing, as by Bomething akin to that we 
receive our more private and delicious messages from 
heaven.

Swedenborg saw a fire raging at Stockholm when ho 
was somo threo hundred mites away. Bylla states 
“th at an Inspired servant of Pontus met him in tbe town 
of Silvlum, announced him victorious, but informed 
him, at the same time, that if ho did not hasten tho 
Capital would bo burned. This actually happened on 
tbo day predicted, which was tho Blxth of July.”

The close of Sylla’a earthly lifo was miserable. 
Though ho had all along been open to Spiritual im
pressions, through hls own mediumship and that of 
others, yet In grossness of development ho may well 
tako his place by tho side of Hebrew David, tho man 
after hie God’s own heart.

Heeren, in hls “Historical Researches,” says: “It 
is proved by a multitude of examples that every nation 
Is easily led to adopt certain Gods os its tutelary and 
peculiar deities. Such ap idea—of a tutelary deity, 
tho common protdetor of the whole nation—is obvious
ly an invisible bond of interest and alliance. 0 0
In tho infancy of tho human race, such communities 
could not imvo been held together except by the more 
durable and powerful bond of Religion. Un the pres
ent occasion I use the term religion to express the 
barbarous reverence which uncivilized nations havo 
always paid, by certain rites and customs, to imagina
ry deities, under whatever form thoy may havo been 
represented or conceived to exist. 0 0 In this
manner the temple of tho Tyrian Hercules became tho 
centre of the Phoenician League—that of Jupiter Latl- 
alis oftho Latin confederacy; and thus It was that the 
,Grecian States, discordant in their forms of govern
ment, and disunited by frequent wars, yot felt them* 
selves to be members of ono community^ when assem
bled to celebrate the festival of tho Olympian Jupi- 
ter;” nnd tho same maybe said of tbo contemporary 
plane of Hebrewdom. When Jepthah would venture, 
into a league or treaty of peace with the Ammonites, 
he stipulates on this wise: “Wilt not thou possess 
that which Chemos, thy God, glvoth thco to possess? 
So whomsoever the Lord bur God shall drive out from 
before us, them will wo possess. ° 0 And Jep.
thah uttered all hls words before tho Lord in Mizpah.” 
.It was at this time that tho spirit of the Lord came 
upon Jopdmh, and ho vowed a vow unto tho Lord tbat 
if tho Lord would, without fail, deliver the children of 
Ammon Into his hand, he would offer a Bocriflcial 
burnt offering to the Lord. Jcpthah’B daughter was 
tho victim to tho Hebrew Lord, on the similar wise of 
burnt offerings, in Immediate neighborhood to the 
Phoenician Moloch—

••——horrid king, besmeared with blood 
Orhuman sacrifice, and parents' twin;
Though for tho nolio of drums and timbrels loud
Their children's cries unheard, that pass’d through Are

, To bis grim IdoL"
The religion of tho Ammonites appears to have been 

somewhat similar in its formulas to the Hebrew, ex
cept that there was a womanly aspect In softer outline 
than was manifest in the grim visage of tho Jewish 
Jehovah. Wo also miss tho bloody sacrifices, libations 
of wino, and other “fixing,” of tho Hebrew God, 
“In tlio first compartment,” says Heeren, “is offered 
a gift in a vessel, probably dates, to Ammon. 0 o 
The second gift, offered to the Goddess alone, seems to 
consist of ostrich feathers. Tho third, of frankin
cense, in a vessel, again to Ammon, Tho fourth is 
very singular; it is a vessel, upon which lies a utensil 
bearing tho form of nn eye. To these offerings follows, 
in tho fifth compartment, tho purification. Two 
priosts sprinkle tlio candidate for ronsecration with 
water; in the sixth ho stands with the priestly head- 
'dross bn, between two’ priestess s, who rest one hand 
upon his. shoulder, and with the other seem toconse- 
jcrato him.” This consecration by the laying on of 
bands, marks tho mesmeric current of the Lord 
from earliest times. Upon tho whole, the Ammonitlsh 
jrites appear to have been in advance of their Hebrew 
neighbors in tholr offerings and inccnso, and in conse
crations by water instead of blood. Thia was not, 
however, exclusively so In times when it was the cop. 
non custom to seek the Lord through bloody sacrifl. 
:cs; but tho Ammonites, at least, show progression in 
iho acknowledgment of womanly divinity, who would 
laterally turn from blood of bullocks, fat of rams, and 
ibations of rum. to the more genial surroundings of 
Jowers, dates, and ostrich feathers.

Those relations of Heeren aro from thoeculptured re- 
nains of the Ammonites. In the centre of tho group, 
10 finds the man with tho lituut equivalent to the rod 
>f God which Moees carried in his hand. “The woman 

I a.the side has the modiut on her head. Everything
bout them seems to prove that they are priests and

1 iricstesscs.” In tho temple of Ammon, he finds tho 
1 ] recession of the holy ark represented In tbo sanctuary. 
• . king Is offering in sacrifico a captive ho has taken.

' his shows that thdu^h tho Goddesses preferred tho 
1 i ore roflned sacriflcca of dates, feathers and perfumes.

OAUDIi OF GOOD AND BAD ACTIONS 

xy vr» m. nnooinouBB.

It seems to mo that in condemning or approving 
men for their good or bad acts, we are too apt to over* 
look the very important fact that wo are all so con* 
stituted that wo aro obliged to act Just as wo do, 
Bomo will say that wo can cultivate our organs—410 W9 
can If wo havo tho power; but that power must exist 
In tho brain. Whilo somo have the power to eultirftU 
organs, others havo not. Tho person that has the 
power, only does tho best bo can, and tho person that 
has It not, docs tbo best bo can. But, says ono, how 
is it that a person will be bad fora long time, and will 
then reform? My reply ia. that al) such cases ofr^. 
formation aro sudden; and somo powerful influence 
has boon brought to bear upon him which bas excited 
his organ of Conscientiousness, nnd perhaps other o>» 
gang, which forced him to do right. Now if Is a fact* 
that tbo brain is only called into action by efreum- 
stanccs; combatlvenesa by opposition; benevolence by 
suffering, etc. Thus we eco that tho brain cannot act 
only by tbo outside influences, which aro brought to 
bear npon it; and whilo one organ is active, others aro 
inactive; nnd it Is impossible for the person to call 
them into action just at tho time they are most needed. 
Suppose, for instance, a person laboring under a vio
lent fit of passion, (caused, of course, by somo extra
ordinary circumstance,) it is impossible for hfs organ 
of cautiousness to act, because the organs of combat* 
Jveness and destructiveness have full sway, and hois 
likely to slay hls brother; but if benevolence is large 
bo will desist, ond thus bo saved from a crime tbat hla 
very soul wonld abhor when ho Is himself. It Is like a 
riotous multitude whoso turbulent passions are bo ex
cited that they cannot hear tho voice that calls npon 
them to desist from their criminal designs; but as Boon 
as the noise subsides a little, so that they can bear hia 
voice, they listen to tho voice of reason and benevo
lence, and disperse quietly to their homes. :
I believe that every person does just tho best he 

knows how. For instance, take an idiot; can ho be 
mado m6ro intelligent than he is? But, says one, this 
is an extreme case; ho has had nothing given hint and 
of courso nothing can bo required. Just so, and where 
little has been given, little can be required, and just in 
proportion as is tho size and quality of the brainv 
just so far will a person be moral or immoral, intellec
tual or ignorant.
It is impossible to teach a person beyond the capacity 

of hjs brain to receive truth. You might Just as.weH 
try to learn a dog to be a lawyer, as a man with an 
ordinary mind to bo a statesman. We will take two 
persons whose brains nro precisely the same. Ont 
may steal, nnd the other not; ono will be condemned 
as a thief, and the qther will bo called honest; whereat 
the only difference between the two is, tbat one was 
poor and yielded to tho demands of ideality, aliment- 
iveness, or, perhaps, benevolence; while the other was . 
rich and had tho means to gratify every faculty, and 
acquisitiveness being satisfied, tho demands of tbt 
other organs are not imperative, nnd he is called an 
honest man; when, in fact, if be was placed in tha 
same circumstances, ho would bavo done the samt 
thing. By this wo see tbat every man is governed by 
his.brain, and that it is impossible for him to cultivate 
his organs, unless ho is assisted by influences onteide 
of himself; and that he wonld act tbe fame at all times 
were ho not governed by circumstances. But, Bays ' 
one, if your ideas aro correct, it Is of no use for us id 
try to reclaim our brother. Not so; by appealing'to 
his moral organs we are bringing an influence to bear 
upon} him, which leads him to examine himself, and 
makes a better man of him. Man’s life ia made np of 
circumstances, and every good influence that Is brought 
to bear upon him helps to form bis character and keey 
tho animal passions in subjection. Now, if we can 
always keep the moral faculties active, although they 
may he moderately developed thoy will grow in time, 
so that they can control tho animal without tho aid of 
others. Our faculties wero not given us to subserva t 
our own selfish ends, but to assist others; and ! think 
that if, instead of rewarding 9 person for doing good*, 
when hefctakes more pleasure in it than ho does in evil 
deeds, or punishing him for doing tbat which hls brain 
and circumstances foree him to, wo should try to assist 
him, and encourage him onward in the path of pro
gression, we would all be much happier than we now 
are. But I do not find fault with others for condemn 
ing their brother, as thoy are only obeying dictates of 
their brains; but if these few lines will lead others to 
boo these things in their true light, it may Jead to a 
more charitable state of things, and bring about tho 
time when man will “love hls neighbor as himself.’* <

SPIRITUAL GIFTS.
"There aredirfiraltieB of buHheBMno BpIriV*
A literal statement of fact in tho first century, and 

equally true of tho present, accepted theoretically and 
denied practically by tho church of to-day. Gifts of 
healing, seeing of visions, and propebsying, are the 
privileges oftho faithful to tbo end of timo. How can 
the churches deny that which In another form they 
affirm? This they believe to be tho dispensation of tha 
spirit—they look for its epecial influence, in a particu
lar manner, at set times and occasions of their own se
lection, and as tho result of certain preparative meas
ures thought to be necessary to induce tho Heavenly 
Messenger to tany on hls upward flight. Is it more . 
difficult to receive tho literal statement of tho apostlo,. 
and believe this holy spirit to bo over with man, seek, 
ing proper conditions for manifestations, and in eveiy 
manner which is calculated to exhibit the love of God 
to his children? Why may it not be so manifested a* 
to meet tho want of ono common humanity ? Boca 
hot the thought oftho Holy Spirit awaken* in every 
earnest sop! the sense of God’s most intimate relation 
to his creatures? And viewing tho subject from ouy 
stand-point, how are wo to bo reached in our inmost 
affections but by such an approach of spiritual influ* 
9nccs as will blend with our own spirits, as only those 
who love us in a human sense can ?

Why will not tho church see that Spiritualism is only- 
illustrating many beautiful truths of the Bible, which 
have no meaning except as explained by the philosophy 
of spirit communion? Spiritualism has no controver
sy with the churches. It desires to open the eyes of 
all men to tho wonderful truths which surround them 
on every side. It takes nothing from revelation, but 
extends and multiplies it. It desires to mako tha 
Christian faith practical in a recognition of the divine 
element in man, and tho divine surroundings of man; 
that, instead of denying one truth of Revelation, it 
accepts all truth from every source, and desires to feed 
every human soul, not with the dry husks of dogmatte 
theology, but with tho divino fruit which the truo be
liever shall pluck daily from tho tree of life—which 
shall bo for tho healing of the nations^ Wo ask from 
every Christian man and woman that they cooperate 
with us in spreading abroad tho divine truth, that God 
does convey his choicest spiritual gifts to man, not by a 
spiritual mystery, but through tho loving sympathies 
of our departed friends, who love us, and whoso love 
Is most perfectly blended with our very lives. Conld 
any being sympathize more tenderly with her child 
than the mother who gave it birth? And is not th* 
thought that God docs seek such Instruments through 
whom to bless ns, a striking proof of his mercy and 
wisdom? '•■■■

Christian brother, seek to know tho truth ot this bo. 
called Spiritualism, which Is only a practical faith In 
tho constant presence of tho Divino Spirit in and 
through our common humanity. Determine to invea* 
'tigate it for yourself, and ask God to guldo you into all y 
truth. Endeavor to seek truth in its purity, and not to 
prove any dogma, which may be either true or false* 
Seek that spirit of truth which Christ says shall show 
you things to come. Fear not when truth is your aim; 
you are in tho lino of duty; ft is tho pearl of great 
price—It is thq saviour of mankind, and it alone shall 
mako you free. - •• Cmaxivs.”

TIME IN REFERENCE TO QOD.
Thdre is an Idea prevailing thath'me, as applied to 

tbe Deity, has no meaning. It is Raid that with God 
thero Is no paet, no future, hut only the preeent time. 
It Is said that with him It is one eternal now. But 
that this notion is altogether unphilosophlcal and un
true, it will not bo difficult to prove. Tlmo is occu
pied by a succession of events. Take, for instance, 
the seasons—Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter. 
Now these follqwing In succession, It Is Impossible 
that with any Being they can be all present at the 
same tlmo, for they do not occur all at the same time. 
Ono must be present, and the others either past or 
future, with all Beings. So supposo that they aro all 
present with God at tho same time, is to suppose that 
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter can al! exist 
together, which is a contradiction and an absurdity.

Tako, again, a treo. At one time it is covered with 
blossoms, then with fruit, and then again without 
either. Now it is Impossible that tho blossoms and 
the fruit should bo both present with him at one and 
the same time, for tbo latter do not appear till tbe 
former are gone.

It is Faid that tlmo consists of a succession of ideas, 
and that with God thero is no succession of ideas. 
But oven supposing this definition of time to bo cor
rect, which I should dispute, hcqv docs It appear that 
thero is no succession of ideas with God? On the 
contrary, I contend that thero must bo a succession of 
ideas with Him aa well us with other beings. A suc
cession of events must produce a succession of ideas. 
For tho ideas, corresponding to tho events as being 
pretent, cannot exist with blm until tho events occur. 
Tho other supposition would involve a perfect ab
surdity.

It is said that it Is declared in Scripture that with 
God a thousand years aro as ono day. But this evi
dently docs not mean that tho thousand years aro at 
the tame time present with him. It undoubtedly 
means that in comparison with tho wholo period of 
his existence of eternity, a thousand years arc a very 
brief period. It can mean nothing else,

That all future events may bo foreknown by God, I 
do not dispute, although this is Incomprehensible by 
us. Bnt that these events are actually present, until 
they happen, is an absolute impossibility and an ab
surdity*

It would seem to be hardly necessary to reason out a 
proposition bo clear and self-evident ns that there must 
be a part and a future time with God, as well as with 
men. But still surprising as it may eecm, this Idea is 
entertained by h largo number, and,perhaps generally 
by mankind. ' W. S/A.

Poetry is Baid to be the flower of literature; prose It 
tha corn, potatoes and meat; satire is tho oquafortia; 
wit is tho Bplco and pepper; love-letters are the honey 
and sugar; letters containing remittances are tbe 
plfr^umpllDga. ;



BANNER OF LIGHT. Cb
O

Written fur tho Danner of Light. 
TO JANE D, J--- ,

BY JOHN W, DAY.

ii • .

The noliy hum nf tho school la dono— 
The ahadoKs down through the long atalci creep— 

, And illcnco comes, llko a dlm-vrilcd nuo, 
Tbopurtaluf Lcftrnhig'a fount tukeep;

* (Tho atop of tho loiterer on tlio etalr
’ . . Grows faint m liu ej>cc(!s to chlldlah play, 

And Ufa look* up from tho track of Oaro, - 
. : For labor dice with tlio dying dayl

Tho old fort nods on tho shelving shore— 
ThoVhito sail sloops In the offing wide— 

. Huahed Is tho din and the clattering roar 
. In yondor town by tho ocean side. 
. Aid tho schoot-iioy sun—hls task unlearned—

i ' To road our lives, wllh their grief and HI—
• ' from tho hopeloss loll hath westward turned

1 Bls foltering step o’er tho sloping hill I
I stand, whlto.lho shadows round mo twlno, 

’ And goto on thy deep and soulful cyo, 
; v-And lho brow, where lovo nnd trust combine, 

And tho powers of will In ambush llo;
• How shalt thou dare In a woman’s form 

To bravo tho Ills on llfo’o frantic tide ?
Row stagger on, through the blinding storm 
' Man’s Ormer spirit may hardly bldo?
.Row wilt thou teach tho stern Passion-school,

; Whon tho hoarc boats loud liko a rallying drum, 
. ' And hot flames hiss round tho Reason cool, 
' 11 And tho power thou caU’stto thlno aid Is dumb?

When tho oarth-form recks as a stranger’s word 
The ooul, with Its tearful, pleading prayer, 

. Nor marks when tho Binwon clouds aro sllrrod. 
And angols wing through tho healed air!

How will thou teach tn Despair’s wild school, 
Whoso pupils—tho ghosts of memory, grey— 

Loom up tu confront tbo spirit’s rule, 
; ‘And bar tho sun wllh hls morning ray? 
’ ’ How teach thy heart* in horjoy-robo veiled, 

1 ‘’ To bow at tho shrine of heavenly truth,
And loam, whnt tho circling past hath failed— 

A fadeless triuth an endleu youth!
.'^Fear not! Wo’crtauyAf tu earth’s tomplo grand- 
U• - ,•' Oar tasks aro learned'ncath a Father's eye!

Ho smiles as our laboring souls expand 
To forco and strength for hls upper sky! ) . ;

' One day, when our studies nil are past.
And tbo death-bell rings In iho vaulted dome, 

-n ; Aside shall tho works of toll bo cast—? * .
Ah - In tho fading light wo’ll all go homo!
•,1 Jtanujtwm, Jfcut., April 23, 1800,

HOG VERSUS SPIRIT. .
Dea* Banner—Will you allow me the privilege of 

shaking hands with you for a moment, over the expo- 
vaitionyou gave.tw of “Farmer’s Fare,” in your Issuo 
>pf March 29th? We generally have “three kinds of 
;rjnea(,V fried p6rk, boiled pork, and baked, pork. It 
^to-pork in the morning, pork at noon, and pork at 

night. - IV |s pork at the North, pork at the South, 
ppfk at the East, and all pork at the West. It can 

’jufely be termed ono of onr terrestrial gods, before 
greasy visage not only our rural neighbors, but 

’.{hose of all occupations and all classes; and in all bcc- 
Vtlbns bow down in alimentive gratification. The na- 
/tion is saturated with grease. ’ Our children are born 
. With'preasy souls, and with as strong a tendency to 

fai as ducks to water. For no small share of the proof 
bf 'this examine carefully our bills of mortality. About 
one half of us die before we attain tho age of five 

‘‘ years, while the most of us who aro fortunate (per
’ haps unfortunate) enough to survive this age, aro as 
J fttlf of hcrofula as was leprous Naaman beforo he com
p mcnCCd bls hydropathic treatment at “Jordon’s stor- 
‘ xby banks.” Who

——•' does not blush,
- ’ And hang hls head, to think himself a man?" 

when he measures the depth, if not the height of the
• lore and affinity existing In us for this diseased and 
filthy scavengers of earth we coll hog? Doubtless

*• auch scavengere are necessary in God’s great plan of 
11ndividualizing himself and spiritualizing earth’s In

habitants, but whon it tends to purify tho blood.cn- 
. lighten tho mind, progress the soul, or refine the affec
tions when taken into tho human stomach, is ^question

.. on which even doctors disagree. If ourjnaterial food has 
? anything to do with tho perfect development and con
stituted operation oftho beautiful and Intricate ma

, ,.ohlnery we term tbo human system, determining its
4 harmonious or inharmonious connection with the im
- mortal spirit, thereby attuning the cords of tho soul, 
and deciding whether we shall grovel in our gross an
imality, or rise on the wings of celestial love, light, 
.aud beauty. to live In rapport with spiritualized and 
progressed Intelligences, we will leave this greasy and 
filthy animal with Its friends, and allow them the 
‘privilege of adjusting It in tho scale of spirit produc* 

' .ing’allments. . .
' Dr. Hayes states “that he has seen an Esquimaux 

«at fully ten pounds of walrus fleah and blubber at a 
’ ■Ingle meal.” But whoever heard of one after such a 

jneai berng entranced, and describing to his blubber 
„ dritikihg and eating countrymen the ineffable beauties 

Jrf pure spiritual realities? Whoever heard of them 
‘ as a tribo or nation holding uen/ frec intercourse with 

the spirit-world ?' Who knows that they are noted for 
their intellectual vigor, or rapid progress in tho arts 
dr Sciences? Who supposes that the man spoken off 
by Paul would have been caught up into tho third 

' heaven and thero heard words unlawful for man to ut- 
-'ter,*if his stomach had been half full of fried pork and 

. ^•ofey potatoes? Who supposes that Paul would have 
been summarily brought to judgment by a splendid

• .light, and a sweet voice, asking “Saul, Saul, why per
" aeouteBt thou me?” had hls stomach been trying to 

1 ’ digest k full meal of fried sausages, composed of pork,
or half hog and half dog? Who believes that thoso 

s shepherds would have seen “the glory of tho Lord 
v ahinlng round about them,” as thoy were watching 

their flocks by'night, and heard that angelic choir 
? singing “Glory God In the highest, and on earth 

peacoi good will toward men,” had their. daily food 
: been tho Yankee’s Sunday dish, fit only for an ostrich, 
“baked pork and beans?” Who thinks that Christ 
would have possessed that keen spiritual perception 
which made hls earthly courso so conspicuous, that 

■highly developed intuition which raised him head and 
** shoulders abovo any previous typo of our race, or those 

remarkable medipmistic powers, which, perhaps, places 
him in tho van of all spirit-mediums that have ever 

,T blessed mankind, and which proved of ho small ad- 
"-vantage to*the diseased, halt, and blind, had ho been 

accustomed to eat, regularly, three times a day, “fried
• ham and eggs,” roast pig, and baked sparcrib? ’ 
-' Publius Sentulus Bays of Christ: “In llvir^ho was
- very temperate, modest, aud wise. A man for his 
singular beauty surpassing the children of men.” 
Who knows of a beautiful person that has been physi-

"cally developed by pork? Beauty and dyspepsia never 
fiwelLIn the same clayey tenement, so of coufro Christ 
oould not have been a pork eater, tea and coffee Ripper, 
tobacco muncher, or whiskey and lager bier bibber. 
It la amazing to me. so little am I indoctrinated in

1 the‘'awful mysteries” of our popular theology, how 
theso-cailed Christian world can receive as binding, 

■' with Boch alarming credulity, tho dark dispensation
■ of Moses when It teaches the beastly law of retaliation
■ —eye for eye, tooth f<>r tooth, blood for blood, and 
life for life—when they entirely reject, with cool in-

• crednllty, those spiritdal words of tho Lord coming
■ through Moses: “And the swine shall yo not cat, and 

tholr carcass shall ye not touch; they are unclean unto.
-you.”' They tcll'us, as did a Methodist clergyman 

me, recently: “We aro not Jews.” Their swine-cat- 
bfngiprocHvities prove this assertion; it also proves 

tha| they are not Christians. Dr. Adam Clarke, when 
. .naked on a certain occasion to say grace at table, said: 

, “0, Lord, if thou canst bless in the Gospel wbat thou 
i hast cursed in tho Law, bless this pig!” He Is also 
,reported to have said: “Were I to make an offering to 
tho devil, it should bo a rqpst pig stuffed with to

, bacoo.” Such an offering would bd eagerly accepted
• by our American people, with few exceptions; but I
- have too much respect for tho devil to bellero. that ho 
...vrould npt have taken it as an insult and turned upon 
i.hU heel, exclaiming, as ho left: “We ’ve nothing in 
,,hell bo nauseous ns that.” We read of one instance,

however, where devils entranced a wbo^ herd of

■wino, fn thio care they certainly dhplaj-ed their 
wisdom, for II fiecnifi they Inrianlanoomly dotemilned 
to either clt’anao tho filthy nnlrnaU or drown them In 
tbe attempt, “Tho leopard cannot change hh rpotfi,” 
and they soon learned that they could nut cleanse tho 
bogi to In mercy to tbat already discared people, If among Spiritualists. I am well satisfied that sexual, 
not to lheir owners* pocketa, they left tho two^hou- doincstld and reclri trouble*, trial* and fiuflcrlngH, 
sand hog* to find a watery grave, Would to humanity havo often developed tho bouIb and spirits of victim*, 
that “enlightened and Christianized ” America pos- ond crippled tho . hynical syfitem*, trad In thl* way 
ecbscd equal intelligence with thoso devils of two sometime* brought them to on appreciation of our 
thousand year* ago, and would cither drown tlio mil- ‘ phllofiopliy, and often to condition* of mediumship 
lions of hogs in our country or convert them Into soap, I which have enabled the angel* or spirit friends to 
which is very much needed to cleanse us of tho many reach them and afford that sympathy which they cuald 
impurities deposited in our bodies by these dlaeaso not find in tholr homes. 1
and death-distributing animals. ........... ............

Travel over tho numerous thoroughfares of our hog 
raining and slaughtering States of tho West, and be
hold car after car, train after train, and steamboat 
after steamboat, daily passing and repaying, through 

■the “hog season,” loaded to suffocation with there 
scrofula-generating animals; and then tell mo, ye 
fathers and mothers, wbat propensities you ore trans
mitting to your children? George Stearns tell* you 
truth when he says, “The soul is nourished by wlmt 
the body digests, and that every pork eater mt«r be a 
partaker of swinLh propensities.” Go into the many 
slaughter-houfies of tho West, where they chlcnlatc on 
killing a hog overy minute, and often from five hun
dred to eight hundred a day, and seo in each a big, 
athletic man doing nothing, day after day, but sinking 
an iron maul into the skulls of the poor (no, fat,) squeal
ing creatures, and tell mo who eats ail the pork, and 
whether it Is any wonder that one-half of our darling 
infants close their earthly scenes so young, and somo 
fifty thousand of us go down yearly to drunkards’ 
graves? Go into yonder dingy apartment, and rec 
several men stripping tho bowels of their fat, which is 
thrown, with enough offal to produce an intolerable 
stench, into a huge caldron, and thero boiled all up 
together, then “kettle-rendered,” after which it is 
placed In kegs, marked “No. 1 I>ard,” and then shipped 
E<ut for sale. Who cats all this? Who eats the “nlco, 
rich cakes,” “lard short-cakes,” and “delicious, 
snowy, beautiful, flaky” piocrusts and pastries made 
so with that "very eweei” lard? Let New England’s 
long train of consumptives answer. Lot the thousands 
of, both young and old in our country whoso animal 
passions are seton firo and aroused to almost demon
iacal fury by such apologies for nourishment answer. 
Let tho fllavcs of popularly called intemperance, which 
is nothing moro or less in a. large majority of cases 
than a craving desiro for somo stimulant to lash tho 
stomach into digesting its swinish load, and goad on 
an already diseased liver Into supplying Its share of 
the necessary ingredients and perform its part of tho 
labor In manufacturing what, for want of a bettor cog
nomon, wo aro obliged to call rather an inferior article

■ oteoap, answer. Let a largo per cont, of the subjecta 
of cholera, cholera-morbus, agues and fevers, answer. 
It seems to me, beforo mankind can bo very much 
spiritualized and earth brought into very close com
munion with heaven, there must be a thorough regen
eration of our physical systems, or a most trying 
elimination of our pct devils. We need have no fear 
of devils beyond tho grave, if wo take good caro to 
cast out all thoso this side tho Stygian shore. It is 
the fried, roasted, boiled, stewed, and baked devils 
that disturb our peace by day and haunt our souls by 
night—that fit us for deeds of darkness and blood, and 
prove beyond a doubt that wo aro tho most anomalous 
of living creatures. ,

” Pride then wm not; nor nrts, that pride to aid;
Man walked with beast, Joint tenant of tho shade; 
The same his tablo, and tho same hie bed; 
No murder clothed hltn, and no murder fed. 
o o o o o o

Ah, how unllko the man of times to come I 
Of half that live the butcher and the tomb; 
Who, foe to nature, hours the general groan, 
Murders tholr species, and betrays hla own. 
But Just disease to luxury succeeds, 
And every death Its own avenger breeds; 
The fury-passions from that blood began, 
And turned on man a fiercer savage, man."

Toledo, Ohio. L. L. Ruggles.

and rcmaicd; and that religion that open* It* arm* to 
tlio flying victim must bo nearly llko that of Jem. 
Whatever Is tho cauno. Buffering Is one of tlio effect*, 
and this l.i sufflclent to awaken and call out sympathy 
In tho good and kind, and lam glad to neo ro much of It

Ono part of the mission of spirits la sympathy to the 
suffering and afflicted, and I do not know where they 
could find moro deserving or greater demand than In 
somo of these oppressed victims of domestic tyranny. 
••Steps to Heaven arc firo paven,” says a poet, and I 
think many can bear record to Its truth, and none 
more than some victims of social discords. That there 
are some unworthy subjects, and some “who fleo when 
no man puraucth,” 1 have no doubt; but wo have been 
long taught that there Is no effect wilhoit a causo.

Thoso who think spirits or Spiritualism the causo of 
the social discords of our time, are liko those who 
thought tho journey of tho sun the cause of day and 
night; they aro not philosophers. But that these so
cial discords and domestic sufferings have often brought 
persons to Spiritualism and to mediumship, and brought » 
the sympathy of angels to them, there can be no doubt 
in the mind of ono who is acquainted with tbo facts 
and the persons. Does not this account for so many 
of these persons being found among mediums and 
Spiritualists, and thus Is not this an effect instead of a 
causo? ■

I know some think it a stigma on Spiritualism to 
protect and sympathize with tho persecuted victims of 
matrimonial tyranny, or of social desertion, or sexual 
deception; bnt still it cannot be denied that it is Christ- 
like, and I presume that however many of our earthly 
friends may shrink from it from fear of popular preju
dice, the spirits will not hesitate to give their “aid 
and comfort,” sympathy and assistance, when they 
con. to tbe suffering fugitive from social conflicts. I 
havo known many homes that have been harmonized 
and beautified by our philosophy and mediumship, and 
many happy matches that havo arisen in and under It; 
and 1 have known somo poor victims who have been* 
rescued from bell by it, and I am sure 1 know somo 
who have been brought by severe trials and sufferings, 
to mediumship and tho sympathy of angels.

It is not tho fat and sleek priest, well provided and 
cared for by his church, tbat is the medium and sub
ject of angel visits. He is tho pet and pride of his 
earthly and visible church, and angels cannot get very 
near to him. .But tbo poor object of suffering and per
secution, whoso very soul Is nearly crushed out In the 
wine-press of social tyranny, and who receives a stone 
for bread, a serpent for a fish, lust for love, and cruelty 
for affection, and drudgery and toll for domestic com
fort, and the fumes of whiskey, tobacco and pork, for 
fragrant odors—theso it is that angels visit, and if 
such do not find heaven in the hereafter, thoro will bo 
need of another Christ. I hopo there are more of them 
among Spiritualists than any other people.

Wakben Chase.

SPIRITUALISM AND SOCIAL DISCORD.
Tho question is often asked, why Spiritualism Is 

found in so many unhappy families, and why so many 
domestic eruptions occur among tho Spiritualists ? 
Whether social, sexual or domestic troubles dro moro 
prevalent among Spiritualists than others, is not yet 
fully settled by the friends ot our philosophy, but by 
the prejudiced enemies It Is; and that these are very 
common, even among Spiritualists and mediums, can
not be denied; and It would certainly be reasonable to 
expect moro of them among mediums aud Spiritualists 
than others, when tlio subject Is properly and philo
sophically understood. Tho superficial view of a 
prejudiced community sweeping with tho trade-wind 
of popular or religious prejudice, is almost always de
ceptive; It usually reaches only tho mirage for tho 
landscape, tbo wind-mill for tho giant, tbe rfeing and 
sotting sun for the rotation of tho earth, tho tornado 
for tho wrath of God, etc. Excited multitudes arc 
oftencr wrong than right, and prejudice can never 
render an honest decision. It Is the calm reflection, 
tho deliberate examination, that brings us to the truth 
and right.

No person can deny that unhappy marriages, both 
of long and short standing, are coming to tho surface, 
and breaking on tho faco of society, and scattering 
their fragments more freely and frequently than ever 
beforo, and that questions concerning tho nature and 
utility of marriage, and tho duties and relations and 
rights of tho sexes, aro undergoing a more thorough 
criticism, investigation and analysis than at any pre
vious period of civilization.

That there is something wrong In oar marriage sys
tem, and more wrong In some States of the nation 
than others, no ono can deny; bnt that Horace Greeley 
and R. D. Owen will settle the question, which Is best 
or worst, no one need expect; but that they will agi 
tato thought, and thus do good, is certain; for the 
truth always, gains in every fair and honorable dis
cussion-

Tho question I am reaching after is, wbat connection 
has Spiritualism with this subject, or tho troubles 
arising in it? Is tho philosophy or fact of spirit influ- 
enco and Intercourse tho cause or cure of social dis
cords? has it anything or nothing to do with them? 
‘We should look these questions fairly In tho faco, and 
not come to any hasty decision. Conclusions jumped 
at are not safe to stand upon. That many divorced 
husbands and wives are mediums, or Spiritualists, is 
an undeniable fact; that many others who are leading 
most wretched and unhappy .lives, and ought to be di
vorced, aro mediums, or Spiritualists, will hardly bo 
denied cither. That mediums and Spiritualists am to 
be found in many unhappy families, where there Is 
not sufficient reason for* separation or divorce is also 
true; and tbat mediumship and our philosophy aro In 
many of tho most happy and harmonious families of 
our country, I know to bo true, and others can if they 
will take tho pains I havo to know. #

I havo taken much pains for several years past to 
ascertain how far and how much of family difficulties 
that were open to tho public have boon traceable to 
our philosophy, or to mediumship, and have not yet 
been able to find a single case that could be traced to 
our philosophy, or belief, as a cau«e, and very few 
that wcro apparently traceable to mediumship or spirit 
Influence as the cause, and these few have arisen main
ly from tho opposition, prejudice, and improper treat*, 
ment of opposers, rather than from spirits. Yet this 
docj? not prove that wc have not more of theso persons 
than our fcctarian brethren. It fe a feature of our 
system that it sympathizes with the mourning, the 
persecuted, tho afflicted, and wo have no dignity or 
pride that would separate us from such; whilo llicse 
keep the victims of popular prejudice nnd persecution 
out of the churches, however honest nnd deserving 
they may be. If Jesus were on earth preaching his 
gospel, aa of old, ho would no doubt have most of 
there fire-scathed victims of social tyranny and soul
crushing prejudice and popular opinion following liim 
around; but, slnco be Is not here, that system nearest 
hifl must bp expected to catch them.

The causes that can drive a mother from her home 
and her children In the face of public opinion and 
prejudice, mart be terrible, and should besought out

A. B. O.
Dear Banner—The frequent conflicts of opinion 

that appear In your columns in relation tb tho very 
natural views entertained by Dr. C., aro. no doubt, to 
him. and perhaps to others who appreciate tho hill 
merits of tho views expressed by him, a source of 
amusement—at least In ono sense. It is as if some 
one had propounded an enigma, the solution of which, 
wAen once explained, is so inevitably apparent that the 
wonder is that It required an explanation •

But all men are not endowed with an intuitive ap* 
predation of truth capable of making itself manifest 
through a thick veil of prejudices, tho result of educa
tion, or poibaps a “constitutional predisposition” to 
error—a sort of hereditary taint. Tho writer of this 
article has at various tidies been “exercised” mentally 
on tho same points which glitter so olcnrly in Dr. C.’s 
opinions. I recollect some of the mental phenomena 
of my childhood, when my Intuitions were moro clear 
than they now are, and had not been diverted into un
natural channels: and prominent among the illuetra- 
done memory affords me of the key to somo of the caiuee 
which Influence the actions of men. Is one of the fol
lowing character.

The subject of predestination had occupied my mind 
for several days, though I was not old enough to un
derstand tho subject by such a name, or any other 
namo. I reasoned with myself, “h it possible that 
everything which occurs, is determined beforehand by 
the power that created ? It is said God knows every
thing, mado everything and governs everything.”

And to put my doubts at rest by a test of an experi
mental character, I set myself to do something I never 
beforo thought of doing; and when I had commenced, 
I stopped suddenly and said to myself, “I will not do 
ft"—and set myself reasoning again on tho matter. 
And at this point, tho first thought that occurred to 
me was, “Was it not determined beforehand that 1 
should do as I have, and not do as I have not done.”

Various exercises differing in many respects, lead 
me eventually in very early life to the conclusion 
that all phenomena are tho result of something going 
before, of which they were tho natural sequence; or, it 
may be said all effects aro tho results of causes,* and 
are inevitable. At a later period, this subject has a 
moro lucid appearanco than it had in childhood, for 
tho reason that, although my thoughts are less charac
terized by intuitlvo phenomena, reason (of tho more 
ordinary methods of thought,) is aided by a wider area 
of facts. And among these facts^the myriad phenome
na of Spiritualism are full of evidences; for In all theso 
things may bo seen curious evidences of causes which 
may bo clearly inferred in effects of a character full of 
novelty to the human mind. .

Tho phenomena of Spiritualism are full of evidence 
of the cautee which influence that most perplexing of 
all subjects of investigation, tho human mind. By 
the aid of our recent acquaintance with Spiritualism, 
wo loarn that the human mind is often prompted by 
unseen agencies in tho Invisible world, which, because 
consciousness does not recognize them as such, we too 
often suppose arc merely the workings of our own minds, 
entirely independent bf all control; and because wo do 
not understand these agencies as causes, wo deny tho 
legitimate inference which a true knowledge of the 
facts wofild elicit—to wit: that all effects are preceded 
by causes, and arc inevitable—or. in other words, pre
determined or foreordained, Ac. • Ac. This one prlnci. 
pie lies at the bottom of Dr. C.’s, philosophy—that all 
cautet inevitably pfoduce their legitimate effect t—and could* 
we stand behind tho veil that conceals causes.from our 
perceptions and understanding, we could as inevitably 
predict the results as they would occur.

Thero Is ono principle which many minds that are 
far advanced la the knowledge of truth, do not rccog. 
nizo; or if they do recognize It, they do not bling it to 
their aid in considering the incident' which control 
them In the formation of their opinions, and this priri* 
ci pic needs to be frequently set before the vision of the 
Inquirer after truth. It is this: Nature conspires by 
means to produce results. In other words, Nature,by 
a general combination of causes, produces a general 

. combination of effects. By strictly excluding par- 
ticulnrs and details, at «ucA, from consideration, but 
regarding them in the aggregate, by aggregating 
causes and by aggregating cficcts.wo sco the force 
of Dr. C.’s reasoning.

But lot us isolate examples, and wc may not always 
seo the truo relation of a single Incident to the aggre
gate.which alone is the true test. To make this more 
plain, wo will bring the matter up in a comprehensive 
form, so as to admit of demonstration. Forcxamplc, 
the meteorologist, in determining the “temperature” of 
any particular locality, takes the average of the aggre. 
gate of a long series of records of temperature for 
months nnd years. Were he. however, to reason as 
men are apt to, from a tingle oltervat^ion, or even half a 
dozen, he would havo a hundred chances ngalnst ar
riving at tho correct temperature, for one chance for 
obtaining it. And as it Uta this ond innumerable

other department* of scientific tnrerilgntlou, aggre
gates and average* aro tbo test of ariuwof nature; 

land tho samo principle exist* also a*a teat uf other 
laws of nature, whether relative to crude rudlmental 
matter, or to matter In Its more refined nnd splillual* 
Izod condition associated with thu highest function of 
matter, the development of Intelligence.

Lux Natuhaj.

TO 8. II. B.

BY F. B HUDDAnD.

Weep net, though a kind loving riitnr
Jins passed from tills &dd world nwny;

The rude winds »f earth were too chilly.
Fur Mtrgrla longer to stay, 

Then weep not tor hor but remember, . 
a slitcr's affection nnd lovu 

Will over be your*, Uiough tier spirit 
lias gone to bright man slot* s above.

Ah. not for that love Is Immortal— 
It never will wither and die, 

. Like iho lorin. hi which dwelt her pure spirit,
Eth II sought Its bright home in the sky.

And think not she ne’er enn revhlt .
The loved ones who'iu sorrowing hero— 

For oft sho Is with you In spirit,
Wllh words that would comfort and cheer.

Ah,yes! she's the tamo gentle Msigrla,
As pdllunt, and loving nod true, 

As w hen you last guzt d uii her features, 
* And bld her a last hud adieu.

Then grieve not for her. but bo hopeful, 
DtrptUlonk bo trusting and pure;

And soon you will Join tho dear sister, 
Where friendship will uverendure.

How great nnd how boundless thu wisdom
Of Hhn who transplants tho sweet Hower, 

From lire cold clime uf earth lo bloutn brightly,
Jn heaven’s own unfading buwer. ■ 

Sterling, 111., I860. ,

dl-licveiled before tho sweep of lib own Impuhc.i, and 
I* cunten; tu l>u iiietcly tho servant and instrutncirt uf 
Impulse*. 1 id ok of It. A inau uilglnslly endowed 
with the caoucItlcN uf humanity, trutisrurmlng every
thing into thu grom'id *hupu< and tisv*. With u brain 
that might glow with thu celcsllnl scenery; ivlifi a *oid 
that might take in every lufty uml beuiitiful ministra
tion of God; con tent to be a auction pump, fixed to a 
brandy still or wine ca>k. und hh wlmfe Ufa and per 
eoimlity pa^s away with tho incio suction mid excite
ment of uppcti to. Hi ill that I* hh dtfliie, life asking, 
and his backing, in (life Wuild. Ifeully wc may say he 
knows not whut he ask*. '

How ufttii we find a man who*c life 1*. In fact, noth-. 
Ing mure than more anarchy. Ho fe the subject in hiiu- 
bcif of tyrannical impulses. He fe thu victim uf a 
mob of appetites, 'i hat Is just tho case, exactly. 
Thero are men in whom there is no judicial rca>on, no 
supremo mural laworscnro, but who are really mobbed 
by lheir own appetites, thu victims of their own ap 
pelites. Anarchy Is u terrible thing in, government; 
but it Is more awful hi Individuufe; became there nev
er can beau lumichy In government, there never can 
be an atfurehy In stales, there never can be a social 
dfesolution, until alter wc flnd Individual anarchy, in
dividual dissolution. And of all evils to a state, all 
threatening times, ull terrible prognostications we can 
make of coming calamity, growing out uf the ascen
dency of thu brutul power, tho appetite power, the 
sensual power in society, as men with these lawless 
impulses, with these uncontrollable desires, rise to tho 
surface, there wc have the propheev of a nation's down
fall and its sad fate. 1 say thnt ludividuiil anarchy, 
the anarchy ofa man mobbed by hfe appetites, Is moro 
terrible, because it Is tho source, it fe inc cause, of all 
social and nubile anarchy. There nre men who are 
themselves little mobs. They are thdmselves riots in 
God's government, embodied breakers of nil law, by 
simply lettfug the helm of their natures loose, and 
drifting before their impulses. Wherever they go, life 
goes at loose ends. All things aro let down. Thu 
simple current of impulse is to be gratified. The high
est end of their life fe the standard of gratification of 
their appetites, the gratification of those desires which 
aro evil rather in the uses wc mako of theme than evil 
In themselves; which are evil when uncontrolled by 
reason, uugulded by moral purpose, when they nro 
simply desires and nothing eLc, when they have no 
harmonious relations to anything else. Then, Indeed, 
they ask fur they know not what; and we see individ
uals of thnt cliiss all around us.

My friends, we should bo very careful how we nour- 
feh simply thu brute part of our nature. Indeed, there 
has been great evil wrought in the church ns well os in 
tho world by a narrow denunciation of wbat we call 
the flesh, and the world. • Men have felt as though 
in themselves these things were evil, which Is a groat 
mistake. They are evil only in their uses. I rejoice, 
therefore, that material nature is becoming vindicated, 
taking Its proper place and rank, as itself the work 
and the manifestation of God, so to speak. 1 rejoice 
in all exhibitions of physical development for worthy 
ends; when men begin to sec that tho appetite must bo 
nourished as well as the soul, or else the soul works 
through a cracked, weakened tenement of less power. 
But while we thus encourage what we call manly exer
cise nnd physical development, lot ns beware how wo 
encourage merely brutal passion, tho mere victory of 
physical force. It is a shallow sophistry, by which 
some endeavor to justify a brutal prize fight, to call it 
manly self defence, a noble art, the test of courage and 
pluck, standing up with a sort of artistic admiration 
beforo a pugilistic face battered to a Jelly, and 
spending any amount of enthusiasm upon the bloody 
tenacity which man shares with the bull dog, and the 
hitting-out power in which he ia not quite equal to a 
horse. There is a tendency upon the part of some meh 
tu rush into this, and it becomes a fashionable matter. 
Wo glorify the mere physical force, the lower part of 
our nature, at the expense of the higher. Put all in 
harmony. Put the body in its place. Put muscular 
Christianity, If there is such a thing, in its place. 
Develop the tabernacle of tho body fur the glory of 
thesoul.and all'for the glory of God. Let us not 
glorify brutal passion in itself. Let us not glorify tho 
physical nature of man, simply as tho implement of 
brutal passion, but only as it is the tabernacle of 
higher and, better powers.

All this class of men, to whom I alluded in tbo com
mencement. are men blindly, recklessly seeking they 
know not what; drifting merely before their nnpctftes 
the slaves and floats of impulse. It becomes therefore 
any man. whatever hfa position lit life, whatever his 
station, to be able to take out of hfa heart the master 
de.-ire which controls it nnd hold it up in the clear 
light of day nnd ask what it is. How many would 
find that really they had consciously no masterly de
sires, when all the while they were the slaves of mas

' terly Impulses. How many would find that they wero 
> living under respectable garbs and decent forms a 

mere life of appetlto'and impulse, upon taking that
• | fact nnd holding it up to tlie clear daylight. They 

would find themselves seeking they know not what, 
living for base, unworthy ends, ends unworthy of 
children of God and heirs of imniuvtality. Let us see 
then, in the first place, that wc arc conscious at least 
of what wc desire. The desiro itself may be good or 
bad; but above all things let it be a conscious desire. 
It is ono step toward improvement, even If the desire 
is bad, for a mnn to become conscious of wbat lie is 
doing. But the men, living on, not knowing that 
thoy arc living basely, that they ore living a life of 
drunkenness and sensuality, in every Inst and passion, 
what a terrible condition is theira! Yet tljey are tho 
children of God. Yet there aro within them deslrcp 
they may not feel, to mount abovo the Rlars. Like 
the imprisoned reptile, shut up and sealed in the 
stone, knowing no higher life, conscious of no higher 
life, the material blankness of a dead sensuous uni
verse envelopes them,rand in that they Indulge; but 
chip away the stone, give a littlo opening, and the 
imprisoned reptile leaps to the light nnd rejoices in 
tho air, conscious of tho native clement which is 
really hfa. So touch tho basest man, though floating 
lawless, though grovelling in the life of fcense. touch 
him in the hidden springs of hfa nature, open beforo 
him to his conviction the great realities of existence, 
the real ends to which ho la appointed, and he feela 
how ba.se, how mean, hfa former life has been, and 
how In pursuing simply the desires and appetites of 
his nature, ho is asking for he knows nut wnat. •

In the. next place, 1 observe that there me those in tho 
world who know the object which they desire, who me 
conscious of that object, who in one sense ask reason
ably, but who still do not comprehend tho real good 
or evil that is In the end for which they thus reach 
forward. Thus, for instance, a man desires wealth, 
and he knows what ho desires. In many respects his 
desire is a commendable ono, an honorable one, a 
right one. He adapts himself therefore to hls end. 
Cool and steady in everything ho docs, keeping big 
object in view In every nail he drives, in every yard 
of cloth he wife, in every note oMinnd lie shaves or 
leaves unshared, he knows the thing nt which ho 
aims, and to a certain extent may know it to bo a 
reasonable and a proper end. But, after all, wo may 
ask tho man who is finally becoming absorbed in his 
whole soul in that end, docs ho know that he is essen
tially getiing tho value of it. Ho fa pursuing it for 
some good. There is some desirable end in this object 
which he is seeking. Does ho know it is an object of 
tho highest (le-irablencss? Is it worth quite so much 
as ho is really giving for it? Will it really, if at. 
faint'd, prove such a blessing as ho seems to suppose 
It? In one word, is it the end of life? All tilings 
are made with some great end. Mun is made for some 
great end. And if anybody In tho thick cares of busi. 
ncss and pursuits of life fa really making that an ob
ject which absorbs all hls thought or hinders all his 
thought, casts dust, so to Apeak, upon every higher 
faculty, it fa well to ask—Is tho good I am expecting 
from this, the greatest good possible for me to attain ? 
Is it the ctid of life? Is it that which 7 would have 
stand before me when everything else is to vanish 
away?

Even gaining what we ask, there comes that vanish
ing hour when there la dimness upon all earthly 
things, of putting away all earthly objects; and we 
should ask. What is then to Atand with us, to bo a 
part of us, to go with us over tho dark, mystic river, 
and into tho land of tbe shadow of death? And tho 
man in all hls working, in all hls pursuit, so working 
nnd so pursuing as to seo that great end to which he 
cad cling, not only In life but in death, not only in 
the hour of health but in sickness, in weakness, in 
despondency, should kcop that before him; not that 
ho should stultify his action In any other direction, 
not that he should keep spiritual interests ever before 
him so ns lo dwarf material interests and every-day 
duties; but that there should bo one great thing to 
which all other things should shape themselves, by 
which they should be guided and directed. The man 
who takes this view of things will see that there is a 
good in wealth worth seeking; but that wealth, as an 
object of life itself, is not the greatest and highest 
end. ‘ And if a man is seeking it an such, he is asking 
fur a good it does not conlain. Anything efeo men 
nro asking for with distinct, steadfast purpose, con
scious what they nro asking, do they know tho good 
or evil tbat is in tbo thing they are asking for? Do 
you know that its attainment would be a blessing? 
Do yon know that ita non-attainment would be to you 
really an evil?

Here comes In. again, tho working of God’s Provi. 
dence In tbo world, the caro ho takes of us, tho high 
solicitudn with which he pursues his plans of spiritual 
dfecipline wllh us, far beyond our conceptions and 
beyond our <le>irc.s. Wc arc disappointed in some of 
our pursuits. The real object in life we alm at we do 
notguin. We sometimes sit down and complain of 
Providence, and feci that wo are hardly dealt with in 
this world. Do we fee! that wc have such a right to 
complain of Providence? Do wo know that tlio real 
object for which we ask would bo the best object for 
ur? Do we believe that hud we gained that object, 
the glorious power and the good tbat wc thonght wero 
in it, would really havo been in It? Ur shall wo not 
suppose that the infinite mercy of God gives us not 
what we ask, but what we need? Not what we ask,'* 
la our rain ambition, oar fretful pride, our narrow
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Text.—Yo know not what yo ask.—Matt, xx, 22.
These words of Jesus were spoken in answer to an 

ambitious request which tho mother of James and 
John had mado in their behalf. Bhe had desired pf 
the Saviour that those two sons might sit. tho one on 
his right hand and tho other on his left in hls king
dom. Of course you aro aware under what mistaken 
conceptions this reqnest was made. You know how 
this maternal solicitude was enveloped in a dream ot 
Messianic glory, and tho near approach of Christ's 
magnificent empire upon the earth, in fact these dis
ciples. with their mother, did not know w at it was 
tbat they desired. They did not know through whnt 
processes of loss and suffering, thoso who attained the 
real honors in the Redeemer's kingdom would have to 
pass. They did not comprehend what a cup of sorrow, 
what a baptism of agony, they must share with him, 
if thoy would keep near to him and at length would 
reign with him. They did not understand that his 
glory would stream out of humiliation, and in the 
most degrading eanhly condition hls eternal triumph 
commence. When Christ really ascended his throne, 
his throne was a croks. Those upon his right hand 
and upon his left, were two thieves.

James and John declared themselves able, however, 
to drink of thfa cup and share this baptism, and they 
did so. took in tho twelfth chapter of the book uf 
Acts, and you will flnd that when Herod stretched 
forth hls hands to persecute the early Christian church, 
ho killed James the brother of John with the sword. 
Ho was the first apostolic martyr; and through the 
baptism of blood, with the* cup of cruel death at his 
lips, ho went up to tako his feat close to his master’s 
throne. John, who on tho other hand lived the long 
cut of all tho apostolic band—how did tho experience 
of his protracted Hfo lulling through tho troubles of 
tho infant church, interpret tho real meaning and 
glory of Christ's kingdom? Yes. my friends, these 
ardent disciples found out at last, in God’s own ap
pointed ways, tho real object that was solicited by 
lheir mother’s prayer. But how true it was that 
neither they nor she then knew what it was they 
asked.

Our transition from the original circumstances to 
tbo practical application of them to ourselves, and 
especially of tho words uf the text, is very easy. It 
is introduced by tho simple question whether there 
are not many instances in our dally and common life, 
when we know not what we ask. what we really 
desire. At Ibis suggestion let us nut proceed lo renu 
dlato or to condemn our desires in tho moss, or Indis
criminately; because In many instances a powerful and 
beneficent office is fulfilled by thostf desires. We are 
driven toward many things which pertain to our wel
fare blindly and irresistibly. Wbat greater proof is 
there of a provideneo in history than tho fact that 
some of the greatest results come from the impulses of 
man's natural desire and his adaptation, rather than 
from any who calculations or far ufl* discoveries. Man 
has been not only set in thu world with passions 
around hhn for higher development, but within him 
are placed those impulses by which alone wo chip the 
shell, so to speak, of his nature, and bring out that 
higher development, In tbo search for food and raiment; 
nay, in tho pursuit of somo of tho grandest social, 
intellectual and moral results, wo press on. asking for 
wo know not what. Out of irrepressible Impulse and 
spontaneous desire, como achievements far more splen
did and noble than wo should havo wrought out by 
moro calculation. “Where there is a will there is a 
way.” In oilier words, everything is plastic to our 
energetic, persistent will. liis a brain battery; the 
hinds' feet und eagle wings. The great motive power 
of tho will is desire; Nay, the desire and the will arc 
very closely related; aro almost one thing. It would 
amaze us to discover what unreasoning instincts, what 
clamorous appetites even, aro at the basis of tlie must 
refined attainments.

We walk through sonic great factory that is turning 
ont theso delicate and beautiful fabrics, and wo du not 
think o! tho huge subterranean wheels which, amidst 
smut and lire and the gross breath of steam, propel the 
whole. So wo walk through this great arsenal of civil
ization, amongst theso Institutions, these achieve
ments, this magnificent troop of utilities, without 
thinking how much the driving wheels of mere appe
tite or instinctive desiro have to do and had to do ip 
exciting the propelling motion of these consequences, 
pushing them far out into results so much nobler than 
their primitive intentions. Who would have ever 
worked, in the first place, if there had boon no danger 
of starving, no craving for food? Suppose the animal 
instinctsuf'man had been satisfied, that everything 
had como spontaneously to bis hand, where would have 
been the impulse to work in the first p ace? And who 
can calculate the social, tho intellectual, the moral re
sults that have sprung out of tho very first stroke of 
work? . ’

Man, as ho stands upon this earth, Is a perpetual 
seeker, always asking for something. Driven as ho is. 
not by reason, but by hls rclcntlessdesircs, as the result 
shows, he frequently a»ks, he knows not for whnt, He 
asks for something grander even than ho supposes. Let 
us recognize the vast executive power there is in strong 
impulsive desires. Every really great man, I suspect— 
that Is, the man who accomplishes somo great solid 
purpose, in tho world—carries back of hls brain, back* 
of hls perception and moral sense, a vast striving will, 
& battering-ram of impulses, imperious and intense de
sires. We mny be sure, at least, that the man who in 
this world does nut ask for something £ud a>k with all 
hls heart, does not got anything. James aud John 
were right enough in asking, though they asked mis
takenly. They put themselves by that means, in the 
very way of tho final attainment.

Wo must not overlook the divine purpose and benefi
cent ends involved even In blind and unreasoning in
stincts. Men seem to think thnt these are fair objects 
for repudiation, and that thero is no connection with 
anything spiritual or religious in the impulses und appo 
titesof men. Let us recognize Ibdr providential utility 
In their place. Moreover we should make some discritn 
ination even when we speak of our wicked and vain de
sires. Man Is very much inclined to throw off nil re
sponsibility which involves his entire personality. 
Sometimes, If he is guilty of an evil life, or of occa
sional outbreaks of wicked conduct, he charges it to hls 
constitution, to hi-< natural temperament, and endeav
ors in thnt way to salve over the wounds nnd reproach 
es of conscience. Sometimes ho lays it all to Adam, 
and sometimes to the devil In some instances you 
will find him charging npon a part of his nature the 
guilt of the whole.of his nature. And so men will 
sometimes speak of the wicked desire nnd vain impulse, 
nnd seek to throw off the responsibility which really 
Involves their entire personality. After all It is not 
our desires that hre vain and wicked, but wc who use 
or are used by ilrem. ’

lx!l us however take a more specific view of the 
statement in the text, nnd see whether wo do not find 
it a statement which one way or another applies to 
every man. “Ye know not whnt ve auk.” How often 
is it tlie ca-c with men that they n^k blindly, ask 
recklessly nnd shamefully, being the slaves of their 
desires, nnd nothing but slaves. There is a sort of 
asking which is blind, and reckless, ond shameless, 
which nevertheless Ir a sort of asking; fur nil men nre 
seeking for something—tho barest slug of appetite 
who crawls In the slime of hls own abomination, no 
less than tho saint .who pants after perfection nnd 
kneels i n prayer. Yes, the slave of appetite ifl blindly, 
grossly- thoughtlessly asking fur the gratification of 
his guilty and destructive desires; and I wpuld that 
anybody could realize, who Jr at all in the way of tempt
ation in this direction, the absolute spectacle of such a 
man. We ought not to look for outside retributions, 
but tho eclipsing of tho real evil of such a condition as 
that, when a man moral!/ decomposed floaU loose and

policy, our mean drilri’, but what w® ufttit
ue/tluwa upon us. How often it b in uurhhito 
and djrappolhtmehhii which zetmr to o* iu itatMh ma 
coum-eh otid arraign bls t’.cn ia
our deepest and must Huuio.lum'B In Hlu» whui ho 
fakes from us there that we nric may stay with uU- 
whdotu and bencvulvfice urc mingled In mjuUripua 
dbpensailoti. Wo oak that they uhunid« und no 
•cw 111 that theyahould go.. hball vru ifty iLnt It i® 
nut bctlcr for them and fur trn that they did gu? tliat- 
li> tho richness of hls great unlvcnio oi man) miHfalupo 
he bus not prepared for them Bometlilhrffut higher add 
better than If they had remained? -Tnhrh n blca^a 
consolation, a faith In < od'B paternal goodnm. - j

God often gives uh wlmt wo need, nut what wo .aide. 
Sometimes It mny be a terrible tebuko for uur querul
ousness. Sometimes be filly ns with our wrung dcriro, 
even as the old Israelites were flllcd with their dwl»- 
until they died, os it wero, from the surfeit, until they 
perished with repletion. Ho gives, us tbo- thing we 
u?k until we find out that what wo took f<«rrR Lk-Mng 
has turned out u curse. Remember, too, that wbether 
God withholds or whether ho granttf our prayer, bo 
always at least presents us with tho terms under which 
anything Is to bo obtained. . This was the question 
which Jesus put lo the mother of James and John, and 
to JamcK nnd John Ihemrelves,“Can yb dilnk of tbo 
cup that I bhnli drink of, and to bejmptjzed with (he 
buptlhm that I am baptized with?” 1 hla object 
which you are retking. tnough you are Jittlo awaio.of 
the nature of it, you can havo; but you jnust havejt 
upon conditions. And I suppose 1 may sny of All 
things in this world, that a man niny attain'them if ho 
will only go through the conditions to get them. Dho 
of our wire writers Eay«: “What will yoq havo? tnya 
God; take It nnd pay fof It.” I suppose that is tho 
law. “Take It and pay for it.’* Pay for that which, 
you want. ' • ' • : .

You may bo President of the United States if yea 
will pay for it. Are the terms worth the office? . Aro 
the conditions by which a man may gain the highest 
ends of ambition with the lore he may su-taln of recti
tude, probity, honor, highest manhood ? Think, in 
anything you desire, whether it is worth what you 
would pay for it. Carry tho cconbmy of tradu into 
the economy of moral life and spiritual action. You 
can have a moment’s indulgence, young man of the 
world, in dissipated pleasure; h it worth whnt you 
pay for it? You may havo political supremacy.by dtj 
throning your humanity, trampling your convictions 
under foot. Is it worth what you pay for it? You 
?an lmvc a right hand scat, like James and John-a 
sei t in glory, an exaltation far ubovo all earthly domin
ion* and thrones,- Will you pay for II by tbo sdcrifico 
of evil passions, by putting aside every vain desire, by 
pressing forward through all temptation and all dan
ger toward tho mark for the prize of tbe high calling 
of God in Christ Jesus. Tho terms God preFfes upon 
you, if you will have a thing, tbe conditions under 
which the thing mny bo obtained. Oh, man, recking 
some end in life, reeking it or a great good, panting 
for it with all your heart’s desire, 1 ask you wbat jou 
would really pay for it, could you get it. * Test it by 
that, I btHcccbyou. Arc wo sure that the thing we 
are asking for Is really the good wo think It fs? .

Here was a case or maternal solicitude. ,Hero was 
Salome praying that her ren» James nnd Johp'might 
sit» tl?e ono on his right band and the other on nis ’ 
left, in his kingdom. Oh, what nn instance is that of 
the maternal solicitude, which has arisen in thousands 
of hearts since then. How many mothers are desiring 
this or that for their children, not 'pet haps in profes- * 
Sion; for it may bo that in profession there Itfa seem
ing desiro for something far otherwise, nnd ourprayers 
are not in our professions but in our actions. At least 
tho prolongation, or the ratification nnd test of our 
prayers, is in our action. How many mothers, by 
their action, are asking thia thing and Hint thing for 
their beloved children; asking that tho little ono at 
rest In their antis, or asleep upon their bosom, inay 
grow up with this end or that end. Are you Mirq that 
this you have asked for them is good for thorn? Are 
you sure it is best that God should givo It ? Can you 
know that it is tho highest good in life for yourcMI- 
dren or foryour-elf? .

My friends, we aro always praying. In ono way nr 
another; to be sure, not always, I am afiaid, distinctly 
and solemnly, with correct purposes nnd ends. If We 
did, perhaps wo should not ratify our other desires. 
Perhaps wo should know what a solemn thing It is to 
seek earnestly for anything, to push our whole heart 
and life earnestly into the pursuit of anything. But 
although we cannot always speak to God in prayer, 
we are always virtually praying for something; ahd 
tho question comes back, Would it not be mercy for 
God to answer our prayers, or to do far otherwise? 
Do we* know that the object we seek would bo to us 
tho best object? Next to having a conrclousneM'of 
the something wo reek, h having the knowledge 
whether after aU tbat which wo really seek>is the 
highest good or an essential evil. ,

But I remark, once more, that men may even desire 
the best things; they mny know that they aro desiring 
the best thingH; and yet they mny desire them upon 
faho grounds; they may have lake conceptions in
volved in their desires. There is such a case beforo ub 
in thp passage from which I have taken tbo text. 
Whnt were James nnd John after? They were de
siring a scat in the kingdom of Christ, in tho king
dom that they looked-forward to ns the highest result 
of Christ’s Hfo and Christ’s .coming fn the world. 
Jn itself that was a good desire.* Uhey wetc seeking Iho 
befit thing they could think of. Iho best thing al which 
they could aim; and there is no better thing to be 
aimed ut now, no better thing than to sit, in tho real 
meaning of tbat phrase, at Christ's right or le/t hand, 
set king for the goad of his earthly kingdom, seeking 
for the religious end of spiritul blessedness in what
ever shape we put it. It is tbe grandest object that 
mon can strive for, to feel that in all we seek upon 
this earth there is no rest for the soul of mon; that in 
tho highest blessedness we can attain in the dusty 
arena of daily Htrifo there h nothing to fill tho heart; 
that the highest objects which meet us, tho tiuest vic
tory, the noblest exaltation of our nature, that .’all 
spiritual blessings como through Christ Jesus. - These 
ought to bo the objects. These then, nnd theso now, • 
are the highest objects tbat men can seek. ’ ; ‘

But after all, how many aro seeking even tlio' good 
of religion upon false grounds; seeking merely the 
hnnor, the peace, tho joy; thinking not of tho cup, the 
baptism, through which they must pass in order to 
obtain that honor, or peace, or joy I How many arc 
there who wish to know the truth, or to do tho right, 
to bo enrolled as disciples of Jesus and childrenrof 
God, who do not really know wbat they nro keeking, 
at what they aim. They are all good words; they desiie 
to be disciples of Christ and children of God, to be the 
possessore of a religious life. This sounds well. But 
do the men really know what they mean.when they 
ask for tho<o things? Do thoy ever anolyzo thia re
ligion to see what is tho core of these wishes? Is. it 
the blessedness of religion, of splritual'ltfc, of unity 
with God and Christ, in itself,-that they Seek? Urh 
it the blcs.redne?s which comcR with these coaditiona? 
Is it to religion itself that they .aspire? Or h ft -to 
what religion will secure to themselves? Is their re
ligion to lie simply a ticket of admission into heaven ? 
simply small change in the market of available happL 
ness? Do thoy sock religion because it is that which 
makes us happy in this world and fits ub for the world 
beyond tho grave? How often this becomes the trite 
eulogium upon religion, in tho manner In'which it’la 
presented to us, that it will make us hap'py'bere. will 
lend us along peacefully in pleasant ways bn earth 
and make us happy hereafter; that we shall go to 
heaven by it. . .

My friends, let us learn that this is Becking a good 
thing upon false grounds. We are not to seek religlbn 
because It makes us happy and takes us to heaven; bnt 
because it is In itself the highest good of our natnre it 
Is itself the means of an assimilation to tho,divine ria^ 
ture, by which we become one with God. Even in the- 
cup of trial, and through the baptism of suffertirc 
must wo take religion. And if it is not dear to ha in 
the sufferings it brings. In tho burden it lays upon us 
In the sacrifice it demands, as dear in them, as in tho 
glory It promises of the white raiment and the crowds 
laid up for us. we know little of its power and efficacy 
Seeking tbe truth—for what aro we Beckinu it?: Bo 
cause we must havo tt}e truth in order to be saved?. Or 
are wc seeking the truth because it is itself salvation 
and power, nnd blessedness, and redemption? Aro 
wo doing the right for the spiritual gain over and 
above the right that may come to ua, or because the 
right is good and true in itself? Arc we after iho 
great things in religious lifo, after religion iUelf‘bZ 
enure it will land ns at last In heaven? Menaced £ think that if they say, “Let us toil on here/and'sltfl* 
against evil, let us bear the cross and the yoktei let nl 
be rohgtous here, although religion is a burden to ufl, * 
llic7 will be landed in the kingdom of joy and peace 
No; such a religion as that will never'land' na fn 
heaven. Wc shall not go to heaven for makinerdi 
gion a stepping-stone to tako us there. Wc shall on V 
find heaven ns we find it in our religion, as w0 find it 
in communion wdh God. oneness with Christ Jenis in 
the posressjon of the excellence of that life which was 
manifested through him. That Is divine bl^sediS! 
in itself. Ho who asRumes religion for its awards'fnJ 
Its accompaniments, for its final promires la sirokh?* 
good things upon false grounds. P ' Peking

Bo you see that here are those three bIattm 
taken seeking: seeking evil without betao seeking tbo evil, by tho impuWvo lovoTnX*?’fa 
tho first place: seeking, conscious of tho end; but net 
conscious oftho real good or evil involved in thb end- 
and seeking consciously even tho good, but seokiidSit 
upon false grounds. That is tho kind of *!
looks to religion simply as tbe medium hv into henven, the vehicle by™hich to 
blessedness. My friends, wfcn wo ded™ in‘° 
that is, tho essence of good for Its own 
live in goodness as Christ lived In lt io .72 V 
sacridco; when, at tho cost of■«<> ooh .op
baptism, we mako It, as it were . nU „r V 
the very breath of our spiritual ixflntt^then^?1/ 
waya be near to God and near to Christ ’
kfa$$h‘tooa V 'V4 ‘



ttrll fn t>r tl'<> n*nMr ol t.fjhi.
Ill THE TOAWSIT OF 1IWA1IW AHJUUtUTlOU 1 

Tlw tiro .itlcle* "hlch town*1/ oppemed In tho
Banhbo from IK'“ vt Urenc<!«l,n -'Iminor. 
tallty und Non-fniinorUllty." «oro very iiikrenllug in 
their perumG o'111 wm,irh»t novel In their ehaiuctcn 1 
But In »oin, point, iro ehoutd hardly doom them Im- 1 
nrouiuble, rcureely tenuble-at lervrt, no, rolf mhiln. 1 
Ing. ifert ,ro uomo profexeoru of Christianity who ' 
would Otrlko front 1,10 candidate-roll of Immortality, 
doomed to annihilation, uuch of tho world, heathen or 1 
ovaiiuelircd.iu do not entertain a profound faith In 1 
certain dogmas. Thia Inferential result of Prof, Bpcncc 
aeems aomewhat uimllar In its tendency; Itcontlucu 
luclf to minora and tlio Immature. ' 1

Now. wo cannot help our uurprlso at tho oversight 
Of u physician who would Intimate that a child Is not 
a. Immediately dependent on Its mothpr for sustenance 
after as before Ils birth. Prom her It derives Its food 
and drlok. As to Its air for respiration, rhe furnishes 
It In neither condition. This la tho natural provision. 
As to human size, strength, Intelligence, benevolence, 
many are ar large at eighteen—often larger, and 
stronger, and moro benevolent—tbau others at matur
ity—nt fifty, rixty, or oven seventy years of age. , 
Borno Patagonian boys far excel many Europeans and 
Lapland men In physical vigor, power, kindness, and 
bodily perfection. Somo enlightened European chil
dren, school boys, know moro than some Patagonians 
and tho uneducated classes of society of a century’s 
ago. Moro is acquired, more progress fn made, more 
fa actually accomplished, moro genuine maturity Is 
gained by some of our young mon in a superior semi
nary, than by tho savage in a long, monotonous, in
dolent life. If Nature intends seventy to be the requi
site ogefortho soul’s security from annihilation, she 
blunders wide of tho murk to allow tho average of 
human life to fall below forty—to let half her children 
die before tho ago of twelve. Indeed, how few reach 
eeventy I Who aro they mostly ? Some good excep- 
tlons certainly In Socrates, Strabo, Franklin, Ilum- 
boldt. Ac. But a vast majority of the excellent die 
before that ago. Bend the long historical catalogue of 
aub-ferty deaths, and forget not that Jesus of Nazareth 
la among them. Among its names read those of tho 
most billllant prodigies in all kinds of faculties; and 
among tho old note some of the most stupid speclmena,

1 ns well ns.tho most cruel, sordid, avaricious, and bur. 
densornu. Thoso certainly aro not very complimentary 
to her fabrication, selection, and nursing forlmmor- 
tallty.

Then why is not tho human system as complete at 
its birth, after Nature has so declared by ushering it 
forth to external influences, as a full-grown man? It 
boa ns many parts. It no teeth, and some Infants 
have; some old men havo none; somo adults uro mute, 
deaf, blind, or maimed. Besides, ono of seventy who 
lost a leg, an arm, or a hand in youth, has not a ma
ture body and limbs. Many dlo early, In infancy, 
who aro born after complete gestation; whllo Homo of 
premature birth Ilvo, and survive thorn by years. 
What, then, can bo tbo criterion? Analogy some
times fails in its applications. It is not always 
reliable.

As to a signal change of the body, in somo partlcu 
lar, to match tho dlfliircnco between tho caterpillar 
and tho butterfly, what can bo a moro signal change 
than from visibility to invisibility, from an Inert state 
with a trammeled will fretting against its material 
casement for release, and a released spirit keeping 
pace In flight with tho impulses, desires, and volitions 
of its active will? Is not the spiritual organism 
which emerges from the body as much different from 
that inert and deserted carcass as is tlio butterfly from 
its hollow and abandoned chrysalis shell ? And can
not tills organism bo os perfect In all its parts as the 
infant’s body is In ail fit parts? Can it be, as the 
Doctor advances, that "Nature never reproduces her
self bo exactly In her degrees of ascension, as to have 
tho spiritual organism resemble tho body’s Bhapo? 
Naturalists represent, on tho contrary, the osseous 
organisms of the lower and superior departments of 
nature a? so uniform, that tho steps are regular from 
tho reptile and fish up to man; and even a unity of 
plants deduced from tbeir observations. The skele
ton of tho inferior prophecies tho skeleton of tho su
perior orders.

If nature requires seventy years to perfect a soul, 
and man is allowed to step in and kill hls body at 
twenty-one, or whenever ho pleases, sho can have no 
certain system of calculation. Her offspring, man, 
becomes her superior, and deranges hor plans. Beds 
then the master of tho universe, and Cod Is rqled out 
as a superfluity. Wo can hardly boliovo sho Is an 
abortion. Then wo must bo sure thoro is snch a thing

• an time, or seventy years evanish, are a figure of 
speech, a frail breath. Borno mature more In fifty 
yiars, so calle 1. than others do in eighty. Length of 
life is not always to bo measured by the number of 
times a clock strikes, or the earth rotates, or the moon 
revolves about the earth, or the earth circulates around 
tho sun. Each of these phenomena has its own mea
sure In ita round of actions. Life has also its peculiar 
standard of measure tn tho number, quality, and In
tensity of its actions. As many of those niay bo 
crowded" by some mon into au interval while tho earth 
is going ten times about the sun. as by others while it 
is performing sixty or eighty anneal revolutions.

- Blood" may circulate quicker In some than in others, 
and in purer air. So with respiration, and digestion, 
and growth. Mny not tho soul become sooner elab
orated, If it is of physical growth, as seme plants 
grow quicker in tho sunshine than in the shade. So- 
called time is as much a stationary tract as space is. 
It Is tlio clock’s machinery that moves, and not time. 
Thcro are no such realities as inInntea and hours, cx- 
eept as names, conventionalities. They arc as Imagin
ary a, the equator, the ecliptic, tho planet’s orbit, tho 

. moon’s nodes.
■- Tho Dr. seems to think that Nature Is snch a great 
'economist of time and materials, If the soul could have 
been fully matured without a seventy year’s Iconnec- 
tion-with tho body, both body and tho seventy years 

.■would have been dispensed with. Tho average of 
1 forty years nnd nnder shows that sho bos, in many 

cases, dispensed with the seventy years; nnd the com
, plettoO of somo Infants at . six or seven months indl- 
calcs that sho sometimes waives the other two or threo 
months; why not with those cools that mature before 
seventy? And who can toll how many mature before 
that period, and specify thoso who do not? Is it not 
probable thoso do which Nature Indicates by removing 
from tho earth at various oges and with various Instru
mentalities? Disease is as natural an instrument or 
guillotine us is so-called old ngo. Bo are cnsualities. 
Can any man tell better than sho can ? A nd docs she 
fell us tbo fact in any moro Intelligible manner than

' -this ? Observe her annual number of births and deaths 
«a the globo, and tho uniformity observed from year 
to year, not only as -to tho number, hot as to tho ages 
and the sexes. If sho should allow all tho children 
to mature and procreate in abundance, how long be
fore the earth would bo overstocked ? if old ago wore 
tho only death. If seventy were the criterion, tho world 
would bo swanned in a very few centuries, to tlio mis. 
ary pf all; and Instead of a law immutable in its opera
tions, she would bo compelled to yaiy it, to change 
her code, to provide for the consequences of this over, 
sight in her administration. Now, sho has a moderate 
ratio established that will hold out, which needs no 
apodal legislation, no qulcktond -by-laws. .

We believe there are spirit elements os well as body 
■detnttiu in the universe, and tbat tho spirit can be 

sustained by these elements as well as the body. Why 
are thcro not young spirits os well as young bodies? 
Old spirits wps young first, and grow as well as bod- 
tes, perhaps, or Increased their Influence over tho body 
as it expanded to bo affected.

econ0115Icfiiof tIrao’fln<1 tl10 objfct 
tha body’s existence is to elaborate a soul, nnd Ferenty 

cars constitute the period allotted for tho work, why 
giro, one hnndred and twenty years to Moses, one 
hundred and ten to Joseph and Joshua, over six hun. 
dred to Adam, and over nine hundred to Methusalch ?

# 60 «Dy altaIn eIBhty» ninety, and over one 
hundred years? If they follow the law.of ripe fruit, 
one would expect them to become rotten on tho tree of 
mortality. Wu not Moses mature iu body*and in

1 i au bl a-H ’fl, 'fell!1 m X®.-! ,g.1. 'P1

LIGHT
rnhtd before ha was six score? Jehovah employed direction, and only up to ft certain point almll he pru* 
him <>n tho Decttluguu Uttvci-u eighty and ninety. . " . ..... • • • • •
Was not Jous mature at thirty, ur h ho annihl* are illustrated at their largest by lhe live# of such hls* 
hted? Huw wllh thu Baptist, hls cousin? Was not torln persunages us Caligula, and Nero, and thusocle* 
the Roni rd Jertl# at fully developed nt thirty as Hint uf. ty Imtltatcd by Ixryola, Thh buslricrs uf keeping 
an Esquimaux* a lluttcnlut or u Now Zealander is at j other persons' conscience# Is a very poor btishrera In* 
seventy? It is Ihu body that proceeds In tho satno! 
routine of growth from ago to age a# tho-instlnet of 
the insect nnd animal does, or ns tire tree grows, whllo 
tho mind advances beyond tho standard of a previous 
ngo. Tho maturing routine uf Ihu body I# as monot
onous in Its repetition us is tbo testlnet. It recornblcs 
tho attraction of gravitation, or tho motion of the 
planets. In Its uniformity, while tho mind varies from 
age to age, becoming moro and moro capacious as suc
cessive generations accumulate more and more items 
of information for it to embrace, acquire and digest. 
That wo may not be too prolix, we will cloro by al- 
ludlng to thu significant assurance of Jesus thnt little 
children typify, constitute, in their essence, the 
kingdom of heaven. And this kingdom, if It follow 
their fato, as alleged by the professor, is annihilated. 
Besides, wo can Fee no demonstration that Nature's 
standard ultimatum of human life is three score years 
and ten; for tho idea of years Is merely nominal in 
'itself. o

cced In that—-11 lintcllo of those dark practices which
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I dred; it Uli I vcrral ly argues that the careful keeper htw 

Done of hh own that gives him much, if any, tioublu. j
Furniture dealers sell few muro worthier beds than | 

this uno after lire cruel pattern of I’roci tutes. The 
inhchief is In it, wherever it is ret up. It never ex- 1 
ncily fits any one. Tho work, all the time, Is to cut 
offer io lengthen out. It never ccares. Never nh i 
Individual Is found of the light length for its Inhuman , 
demands. If overpraise does not lengthen hint, Finn- I 
dcr docs not fail to cut him off. It Is stretching nnd 
lopping, ull thu while. And little os some people 
think fo, one uf there “infernal machines” b canted 
in the pocket of every man and woman who practices 
the habit of passing censoriously, or even too freely, 
upon tho conduct or motives of bis or her neighbor. 
Why judge at all ? What is the secret of thnt propen- 
Fity which makes all men such quick dlsceitiers of the 

, faults of others, yet detecting not their own ? How Is 
it that our consciences are so ready and apt to let fly 
their barbed arrows at marks outside, rutlier than In
side, of their own limits?. What is it but one of the 
wunders of hupinn nature, which will cease to be such 
just when that nature takes a new start forward und 
sloughs off such detestable practices? ,

When wc see a person forever taking tho measure of 
another, announcing bow much ho comes short, and 
how much too loug ho may bo, it Is at once patent to 
our minds that that individual has as yot bestowed 
very little attention upon himself; in j'act, his time 

. has been so much occupied with others that ho has had 
very llttlo left In which to attend to himself. This is 
the fair inference; and it makes It as plain as It can 

, be made, tbat, as yet, tho characters of such individu
als aro both extremely narrow and extremely faulty; 
thoy b&vo that yet to learn for themselves w hich they 
are recommending with so much'ardor for others. It 
is a hard lesson to learn, we know; but until it has 
been got .by heart, no olio can say of a certainty that 
ho has taken the first step towarl progress or self
redemption. We nxlst perfectly In ourselves, and not 
in others; If wo would advance, we must needs do It 
by the progress wo make, not without, but altogether 
within.

PHOOBUSTEAN BEDS.
A man gives usastatementofhiilongth and breadth, 

hls entire dimensions, and tho depth of water he draws, ( 
whenever he assumes to meubure, weigh, and gunge 4 
another? Ho thinks he Is simply passing judgment on , 
another; he is only passing judgment on himself. Anil ( 
whenever a person assumes to say what limits should , 
bo allowed to another, what course be ought to pursue, , 
where be* Is right and in what he is wrong, and even ] 
what punishment he deserves for his delinquencies, be ] 
unconsciously betrays the extent of hls own Individ- ( 
ual capacities, and publishes a perfect schedule of his ( 
own parts for tbo reading of tho world.

And still there are persons enough who insist on lay. , 
Ing down platforms for others, altogether nnd entirely . 
of their own construction. They do not know, or, if 
they know, they will not admit that what is good for , 
ono man is not at all good for another—that what Is ono 
man's meat may bo another man’s poison; but, in the 
same spirit-of bigotry, dogmatism, and persecution, 
that has wrought such mischief since tho yorld began, , 
they aro bent on manufacturiug cages and yokes for 
tho confinement of others, never thinking that the Al- , 
mighty made all men for his own purpose, and after 
hls own method,^and that ho could lead them forward, , 
through circumstances and events, to a development 
which neither themselves nor thoir overwise censors 
can appreciate or foresee.

This custom of making beds of Iron for other people 
to lie down upon, and of lengthening the victim when 
ho Is supposed to come short, or shortening him when 
ho is thought too long, has been a by-play with a 
good portion of the leaders of human progress, for a 
time whereof tho memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary. It has occasioned fully its share of mischief 
In the world, for both practitioner and victim. The 
time has corner hen it ought to be stopped. And we 
aro seriously of opinion that It can bo done, too; not 
by opposing ill to will and force to force, but by open
ing tho eyos of men to the truo and proper perception 
of their own character, and setting free their own 
reason from the bondage in which it has been shame 
hilly held. Men are so remarkably submissive to cor- 
tain self-assumed superiors, simply because they have 
not hitherto learned to measure their own capacities; 
and it has, consequently, been tho favorite trick of the 
fow who desired to keep control over tho many,.to de 
prlvo tbo latter of the use of tbeir truly individual 
powers, now defying and now denying thorn tho em
ployment of tbeir reason, bullying them here and ap
pealing to their superstitious fears there, until they 
were indeed as infants, and became ready to acknowl
edge their absolute, need of guardians, defenders, and 
prolootors. Even to-day, the humiliating spectacle 
may be seen, in almost any of the organized ecclcslas 
deal establishments, of men possessing lino percep- 
tlons and markedly original powers, declaring that 
they aro unable to follow this minister as a guide,'or 
fall back on that one as a reliance, andthereforo admit 
tho necessity of hunting about until they can find come 
one, by good chance, who shall bo ablo to tell them 
exactly what they want, nnd what they are in search 
of, better far than thoy know thcmsolvcs.

AH this, which is but tho testimony of so ranch lost 
manhood, and power still undeveloped, comes prima
rily from tho preaching of thoso creeds and doctrines 
which have hitherto fettered and bound the giant 
strength of the world. And men havo been content to 
submit in quiet, simply because they have not become 
acquainted with themselves—because thby have never 
been permitted -to know their own powers—because 
thoy never yet learned what was meant by the free and 
untrammolcd exercise of their own reason. Nothing 
so dissipates lhe fogs of superstition in which all the 
scare crows of ambitious leaders stalk to and fro In the 
dimensions of giants, as the steady light of reason; 
and-in order to keep this light, from burning, or at 
least from making a circle large enough to illuminate 
very many of tbo minds around it, all sorts of eupcr- 
stltious tears and instincts are appealed to by thp aid 
of the most potent devices, and all manner of threats 
is employed by minds that have been skillfully trained 
to use them. It Is matter of congratulation simply to 
know that this rule has at last been broken; not de
stroyed, but simply broken. . '

Wo bestow too much attention upon others, and not 
enough upon ourselves; wo of course mean critical at
tention. If a neighbor has a mote In bis eye—and, 
oftentimes, if ho ha^’t— wo seo it at once; but the 
beams, tbo huge sticks of timber that aro so promin
ent In our own. we cannot detect even with tho aid 
of an optician. Tho fault has become so widespread, 
that it is really a question whether it be not inoro hope
ful to assailit with satire and blirlesque, cnlarglngevcn 
upon Its own exaggerations, than to attack It serious* 
ly and with intent thus to achieve its overthrow. 
Some of it comes of curiosity, no doubt; much, on the 
other hand, from the universal lovo of dictation and 
command; tome of Jt from envy, or malice, or at least, 
from want of charity; and much, we truly believe, 
from that weak trait In human qharactor which leads 
men to atone for their own sins by roundly denouncing 
those of others. This last is quite a common practice; 
men somehow seem to hope , that such vicarious jobs 
aro going to do a great deal for them.

The best we can say of it is, life is an experiment. 
It is that for each ono of us. We live that wo may 
learn; and we get growth and development in tho very 
act oi learning. No point, therefore, Is at any time 
settled and established, beyond the chances of change, 
for any one. What wo attain to to-day, wo pass to
morrow. This being so, na one person can properly 
and truly tell another ichat is best for him, nor yet 
Aow it is best for him; since it is Impossible that he 
should absolutely and accurately know even what Is 
best for himself. And as for one person's hying down 
a law for another's conduct, and setting it about with 

1 penalties nnd rewards, liko tho iron spikes in a collar, 
telling him that thus far ho is at liberty to go in this

Farnborough. And tbat h the Whole and entire moral | Puro Air.
L» bo deduced from tbh envngo apcctrcfe I By a pub-1 Propio nro beginning, In tho.<o days, to wako tip to 
lie journal liko tlio Ixmduu Timet, too! We could not the nccitraity of venillation. And still thero aro tens 
undertake to i-ny, of a certainty, that tbo editor of this of thousands who are blowly dying—committing sul- 
journal advocates pugllHu and countenances battering cldc—In consequence uf a lack of cliango In tho air 
as one of the flno arte, or ono of tho Christian modes j they foico themselves to breathe over ond over again, 
of public diversion, yet wo do bcllovo that even tho ; Everybody understand# tlio nlluslon to the famous 

j disciples of Hen Cann t hlim-clf uro nut more heartily ’ Black Hulu of Calcutta, at unco; Its meaning has an 
j rejoiced than he, to think that the “champion's bell** j application in everyrtiouso, shop, ofllco, and place of 

Ims not yet been carilcd_out ol tho country. Why do I bu-incss In the land. Not long ago, a steamer, plying 
1 not papers of the vast Influence of tho London Tima (from Ireland to Liverpool, was overtaken by nsevere 
hold up those brutal practice*, styled “manly sports,” * “ ’ ' * ‘ * ** *

1 to the detestation of every one who imagines himself a 
1 human being? *

Non-Immortnlif y.
It Is well known to our readers that a certain por

tion of our paper Is set apart for the free expression of 
opinion upon, or a discussion of, Fubjects connected 
with the Spiritualistic theory of life. This portion of 
our paper does not always express our views upou the 
subjects discussed. Wc havo onr own coiner, wherein 
may be seen a reflex of our mind, and Brother Brittan 
has his department. Wo believe that any subject con* 
.nectcd with man's spiritual condition should be 1hor> 
oughly canvassed, and that much light may bo gained, 
or drawn to us, by tho publication of articles op 
posed to tho theory of our friends. Tho articles 
of Professor Spence on tho abovo subject are at war 
with tho deepest longings of the human soul; and tho . 
manner in which they have been received proves moro 
strongly than anything, elso could have done, how 
much tho soul loves Un birthright—immortality. Wc 
published tho articles because we did not believe they 
would do injury In the end, but rather good. In somo 
cases they havo alarmed tho reader—readers who have 
never thought much upon the matter, but havo accept
ed Immortality as a thing of course, never to bo ques
tioned, because most men bcllovo in It. Thoy ask the 
question for tho first timo, “How can webeture of 
this?" and look about them for proof. And it ap
pears to us they can obtain it, and will stand upon a 
firmer foundation for tho shaking they have received. 
However, since several correspondents havo asked 
our opinion on this subject, we will say that we be
lieve all are immortal from the timo intelligence Is 
manifested. At what particular period before birth 
that Intelligence is united to the form, which makes it 
a reasoning being for all time, Is a point wo cannot 
settle.

We think we can rely upon tho communications of 
spirits as to matters of fact, and herein wo do not agree 
with Professor Spcnco. and bcllovo thnt infants, as well 
as those who havo died at mature ago, have established 
tho fact of their Immortality. When spirits theorize, 
wo take into consideration tho (act tbat all cannot Fee 
truth with tbo samo light; and we accept or reject 
their theories as we do thoso of mortals. Those which 
our judgment tells us aro correct, wo accept; those It 
condemns, we reject; thoso wo arc in doubt upon, wo 
treasure up in our heart with ’the thought tbat they 
may be right, and so we will not condemn, but wait for 
our judgment to record a final, verdict when it has suf
ficiently canvassed the subject.

We do not liko a dictatorial spirit in an editor, and 
hence, we frequently fail to express our opinions on 
subjects discussed by our contributors. Wo sometimes 
commend, as “well Written essays, calculated to afford 
instructionarticles which wo cannot endorse. We 
are careful to publish nothing which In our judgment 
will in tbo end produce misery; but we do not bellovo 
an article can do this which makes people look about 
them for a reason for their faith. .

Wo trust In this wo have answered several corre
spondents, who havo found fault with us for publish
ing Prof. Spence's articles.

Detailing Crime,
It Is a fact of much importance, and one that jour

nalists should be prompt to note and take advantage 
of, that the publictit Ion of the details of criminal nets 
is Feed thut produces the wor^t crop ot which wo know 
anything, it Is remarkable that, no sooner arc all the 
mlnutlm of somo great ciimc spread before the public 
eye, than certain other crimes arc suddenly, wc might 
almost say simultaneously, committed, which lead one 
to believe the whole to bo examples of the most won
derful coincidences. And fo they would be, but for 
tho possibility of accounting for this repetition. Tho 
secret of all lies in tho eager publicity given to one or 
two transactions that happen to command public at 
tention; thenceforward all those evil-minded persons 
who have long been plotting crime and living In Ils 
very atmosphere, are freshly stimulated by the ac
counts so freely offered them by tho newspapers, all 
tbeir mental activity is immediately put in motion, 
thoir dreams suddenly became definite plans, thus 
aided by the hints oftho newspapers, and wo are 
astounded with rcporta.of several bold criminal trans
actions, occurring almost together in various parts of 
tho country, as If the flr*t wretch had actually been sot 
at liberty with permission to repeat hls wickedness 
Indefinitely. Now thcro Is no disputing that such a 
lamentable result flows out from such a cause; and 
from no other. Tho. only way, then, to arrest the 
evil, is to arrest it at its source; thut Is, stop the pub
lication of these numerous and needless details of 
every fre.-h crime, give only such portions us aro ne
cessary to complete tho record of news on each busy 
day of tho world, and suppress all exciting comments 
that can bo of practical sendee to nono but just that 
class of persons who make so fearful a uso of them, 
it may teem half puerile to offer these suggestions, 
but until they are acted upon, tho present crop of 
crimes and criminals will go on multiplying till even 
the newspapers now holding such reports in highest 
favor will bo glad to purge their columns. In actual 
self-defence, of Mich infamous matter. The press havo 
the matter all In thoir own hands.

storm, aud tho emigrants on board were driven Into 
thu fore cabin, the hatches battened down, and a tar
paulin nulled over It. The consequence was, that the 
vessel entered harbor with about eighty persons dead 
on board, tho victims of impure air, generated by inv 
muring n large numbci' oi human beings—about one 
hundred and thirty—in a small cabin, eighteen feet 
long by twelve wide, and nine high. /Tho horrors of 
that night mu4 havo been fearful in tho extreme to 
the wretched victims; so foul won the air, that when 
the hatches were taken off, and tho mate went into 
the cabin, thu light in his hand was extinguished. 
Nothing can more strongly argue the necessity of ven
tilation in buildings such as churches, theatres, ball
rooms, aud lecture-rooms, where laigc assemblages of 
people congregate.. Upon this matter of ventilation 
a physician says:—

'•Too many lights, also, In a closo room, destroy tho hcaBby 
clrcuiiiliuii ufiltu itlr, uud tlio ]nsejicc of shrtilisand Blroug- 
Bcouied tioaerB has iliu same uifuct, particularly In btd-cbam- 
ben*, thu doors and winduws <>r winch should idwu$s bu kept 
u]>en dining thu day, utlicrwlie a biuw pulsou will bogctiu- 
ruted nml ditfiitcd tliruiigli the nlr of iliu loom. Eviipouillon 
Iroin putrid subsiuuccs, unit thu gases produced by burn
ing charcoal uml tca-cu;il, must uit>u bo siudluusly guanhd 
ugulnst; and, above all, thu sharing by healthy persons ut 
lite same tied with Invalids, or by ctilldrun with aged peoje. 
In fact, mure thun two poisons shotild nuv<-r bleep lu the 
samo chamber; nml Uns Is u rvguhitioii that ought (o bo en- 
roieed by ihu lass or ucuuntry, which, whllo tliey prohibit 
thu wlniinistrHtlun of physical |>olroin*, apathetically tolerate 
thu irnrtemIbs.Oii of Inreuilon, uud pruvnlu no punutty Tur the 
murdur uf a whole family by tliu polauu of a curhoulzed air.”

Eaten of Rata.
The painful story that has been traveling through 

the press, of a poor young woman's recent confine
ment during tho night in a New York City hospital, 
without tho least care or attention from nurses, and of 
tho death of her new-born babe by huge rats while 
it lay in tho bed beside her, absolutely shocks tho 
coarsot and commonest sensibilities of humanity. It 
disgraces our age, our civilization, and especially the 
many and loud professions we make of our philan
thropies. While wo are offering needless subscrip
tions in money for the unappreciative dwellers i,up 
and down tho Irrawaddio,” and getting up clubs to 
defray the expense of seudlng “cold missionary” ont 
among the Otaheitans, we arc fattening great rats in 
the sewers and wainscots of dur much vaunted hospi
tals, leaving poor helpless women, on the verge of tbo 
heaviest illness that is laid upon them, to linger along 
unattended through the long night-watches, and finally 
give over their offspring to be eaten of tho rennin that 
swarm, with ravenous jaws, all through the wards and 
over tho fluors and beds.

. We submit that this is a much more serious matter 
than can be conveyed id tbo more abatement of it. 
No language cun reproach in too Indignant terms the 
characteristics of a pretended civilization whoro such 
occurrences arc even possible. They who cast their 
eyes afar off for objects and scenes on which to expend 
their sympathies, may weH drop their lids and con
tract their gaze to limits much nearer homo. Barbar
ism itself would be put to the blush by such a circum
stance, and well it might. But we hear no loud, 
angry, and concerted protests against such monstrous 
wrongs and iniquities by those who turn tho offices of 
philanthropy into a mere profession. Why aro they 
silent? If it is their peculiar mission, as such claim 
It is, to rush to the rescue of tho unfortunate every
where, let the cause or the color bo what it will, then 
they manifestly ought to mako their voices heard In 
view of an Incident so degrading aud so painful as is 
this. But no matter, nevertheless. In .any event, 
there should be but one sentiment on the matter, and 
It is best that it be freely expressed. After that, let 
all such occurrences In the future be rendered utterly 
impossible. *

. May Day. .
This Interesting crisis has come and gone. How 

many young folks took their never-get-ovora on that 
day, in consequence of 1helr parents consenting to tho 
disagreeable fiction that a May Day, with a raw.cast 
wind, and a mist falling so thick that It could bo cut 
with a knife, is anything like tbo timo sung about in 
such pretty measures by tbo sweet old English poets, 
or has any relationship whatever to thoso beautiful 
days which tbo rhymers know how to trick out in 
such flowery garb in thoir pastorals—wo would not 
like to bo obliged to reckon. But it Is proverbial, 
hereabouts, tbat many a young person dates his death
complaint with thoso raw May Day festivals, which 
tho weather itself does all it can to discourage and 
render unpopular. Our present first of May. was cold 
and drizzly,.and the bare headed children looked like 
sufferers, as^they tramped along the streets.* When 
will people learn to get up a festival of this kind that 
bears some sort of true relation to tho season itself, 
and so to its peculiar delights? In other words, when 
shall we all become original, and ccaso to imitate?

Another Contcit.
A letter-writer from Rome overs that tho general 

expectation is that tho French will leave Romo, which 
will then bo occupied by troops from Naples; that tho 
Popo and Naples will Immediately declare war upon 
Sardinia, and march Into the Emilia, with a view to 
tho recovery of the lost provinces, while Franco and 
Austria hold one another in check, and see tho fight 
out. Wild as this programme appears, I have good 
authority for stating it as a pottibility. Tho other 
plan—namely, the flight of the Pope, and hls pathetic 
appeal to Christendom—may bo postponed, and will 
come with as good a grace after tho failure of the first, 
A proclamation from Garibaldi is priva.tely going the 
rounds, exhorting the people of Southern Italy to bo 
ready, and promising Rpeedy supplies of arrps nnd 
ammunition. Tho patriots of Rome aro organizing 
and secretly drilling, in companies; and have already 
accumulated a store of arms in the city. If the South
ern Powers give the leat-t pretext for hostilities, though 
they only so much as stick up a bayonet as an electric 
conductor, the storm will burst upon them.

ALL SOUTH 01’ PARAGRAPHS,

■ An litany.
“Ann Thorpe” discourses on Life in an original 

way, and of course from her own standpoint. Says 
Ann, apparently without winching, or tho movement 
of a muscle—“Life h a humbug, and all the. men and 
women are hums. Happiness is a word of three sylla
bles, found only in dictionaries. Friendship is a 
pleasant union of persons on amicable terms, so long 
as convenience or self-interest shall servo. Hope Is a 
bunch of turnips evermore temptingly dangling about 
two feet before your, tho donkey's, nose. Faith is 
something of divine nature, not to be exercised upon 
persons or' things earthly. Charity begins at home 
and covers a multitude of sins. Perfect content is 
found only in two cases—in a man dead drunk in tho 
gutter, or a lighting bully, just thoroughly whipped. 
Wealth is a bright three cent piece in the-hands of a 
poor child, or millions controlled by a miser. Comfort 
is a condition of physical enjoyment ardently desired 
and seldom attained. Trust is a vain confidence, tho 
exercise of which has often ruined friends, retail gro
cers, nnd newspapers. Truogrcatucss is succesr, right 
or wrong. Patriotism means hard work for our party, 
and true patriots are those on our side. * Love Is a 
strange bird; ft sometimes flies with its sad victim far 
up in tho ethcrial regions of Joy, serenity, and infinite 
content—thon drops him down, down, down; with 
bruised and bleeding heart, into the profoundest depths 
of Hades, to writhe with ceaseless torture. Constancy 
is adhering to ono friend or lover till a new or better 
one is found. Truo religion is pure and heavenly, and 
rarely, very rarely, found on earth. • Therefore, broth- 
renand sistren, I conclude that life is a humbug, and 
not worth half tbV trouble that it takes to preserve 
it.”

Mn. Clark nt tho Melodeon.
We call tho attention of our readers to tbo fact that 

Mrs. Uriah N. Clark, wife of Mr. Clark, editor of tbo 
Clarion, will occupy tbo desk at tho Melodeon next 
Sunday. Mrs. Clark is pronounced by those who have 
board her, to bo among tbo ablest of our mediums, 
ranking with Miss Hurdlnge.Mra.Spenco, Mrs. Hatch, 
and Miss Doton, of whose abilities it'te needless for us 
to Ppcak. Sho will, of course, meet with tho some 
sympathy which has been extended to these popular 
lecturers.

Morocco. ' .
Now that the affair between Spain and Morocco Ims 

been adjusted, after so much fighting, bleeding, suffer
ing and dying, the reader may like to run over again 
a sketch of the life and proceedings of the Emperor, 
Abd-cr-rahmnn, whoso recent death is generally re
membered. Ho was bom In 1778,' and came to the 
throne In 1823. His reign was marked by violent dis
turbances at homo and by serious conflicts with for
eign powers, especially with Franco. Tho support 
which ho gave at first to bis powerful vassal, Abd-el
Kader, led to the bombardment of Tangier, August 6, 
1844. Mogador, August 9, and to the' utter defeat of 
his army by Gen. Bugeaud, In tbo famous battle of 
Isly, August 14. England mediated; a treaty of peace 
was made September 10. Abd-el-Kador was removed 
to tho Interior of tho Empire. But tho Arab chieftain 
now became os dangerous to the repose of Morocco as 
ho was to that of Algeria. Many of the indigenous 
tribes rallied around bls banner, and Abd-er-rahman 
could only resist his aggressions by tho assistance of 
his former enemy—Franco. Permanent relief, how
ever, came after tho capture of Abd el-Kader, in 1847. 
In 1849 and 1851, new complications arose with the 
French,' who bombarded Salcb, March 26,1851. Peace 
was restored March 23,1852, but In 1855 tho French 
fleet again appeared before Tangier, on account of the 
assassination of a French merchant by subject of 
tbo Emperor. In 1856, Prince Adalbert of Prussia 
was attacked wi0i his squadron by tho Rjff pirates, 
and attacked the' forces of tho Emperor, but was 
Wounded and defeated. Abd-cr-rnbman could only bo 
made to yield to the demands of European powers and 
the behests of civilization by force of arms. He did 
little to advance tbo progress of hls Empire, but took 
every opportunity to enrich himself at the expense of 
hls people, while he enforced a strict outward obser
vance of tho religious practices of Mahometanism. 
He leaves many children, the oldest of whom, SIdi 
Mohammed, born In 1803, succeeds him on tho throne.

. Prize Fighting.
The London Tima, that claims to be tho mirror and 

exponent of the civilization pf this age, and to defend 
tho movements tbat are everywhere making for the el
evation of man, has a lender devoted to tho subject of 
the recent brutal prize fight between Heenan and Say- 
erg, In which tho lofty conclusion arrived at Is no moro 
nor loss than this—that “nations, without great quali
ties, could not have brought together two men willing 
to pass through such an ordeal as the terrible fight” at

On© Way.
Tiio easier to get rid of tho Mormons, and the 

troubles thoy aro likely to entail on future adminis
trations of our Government, it Is said that a measure 
Is soon to bo introduced into Congress, contemplating 
the appointment of threo commissioners, who shall 
havo authority to propose to tho leaders of tho Mos- 
mons in Utah tho outright purchase of their lands by 
the Government, with the understanding that the 
former aro at once to tako themselves and their abom
inations out of the country. This is by far a better 
way for us than to suffer tbat class of outlaws to go on 
defying, not merely tho commands of law and order, 
but outraging tho commonest instincts of decency, 
also; and It has, besides, the merit of kindness nnd 
good intention towards them. Since tho Government 
has shown its inability to cono with them in its own 
legitimate way, and mako tno leaders pay respect to 
the common Constitution, let ns by all means have 
this other plan tried, that it may bo established in tbo 
eyes of the world if men can be induced to do what 
they havo hitherto refuted to do. It would bo an ex
tremely lucky disposal of ttfis ugly Utah question, be- 
Bides. Let us sec it tried, at all cvenU.

LITERATURE.
Enoan Poe and His Carries. By Mas. Sabah Helix 

Whitman. Rudd A Carleton, New York.
While many notices pf this remarkable little book 

regard it in tho light of an eloquent yet partial defence 
of tho gifted pool, others commend it chiefly for its 
critical clearness and acumen.

Its speculations regarding Poe’s constitutional and 
instinctive relation to tire "so-called spiritual phenom
ena of our time’’ are spoken of as, "to say tho least, 
suggestive and ingenious.’’ Tito Worcester Palladium 
says of the book, "Our country can show but few speci
mens of criticism so good ns this.” The "Lounger” 
In Harper’s Weekly, says: "It fa not a eulogy bnt a 
criticism which is profound by tho force of sympathy 
and vigorous from Its clear comprehension.”

The notice in Harper is at onco so just and so ap
preciative that wo transfer n portion of it to our 
columns; . ..

Tho author of this little book (It has only eighty 
pages), with an inexpressible grace, reserve, aud 
tender, heroic charity—having a right which no other 
person has to speak,* tells, in a simple, transparent, 
and quiet strain, what she thinks of- hls career and 
genius. Site omits nothing; she forces nothing. It Is 
no spotless Prince of fairy she delineates; bnt a fellow
man of ours, greatly gifted, suffering deeply, often 
from bls own faults—stumbling in tho dark ways 
where we all stumble, but still looking for light— 
not a model man, by uny means, but not tho fiend and 
inhuman being he has been so often represented. In 
the delicate reticence of the book—in Its tone of In
ward music, as if tho singer were humming a melody 
beneath tho song sho slugs—there is a [tensive and 
peculiar charm. But it is not a eulogy, it is a criti
cism which is profound by tlio force of sympathy, and 
vigorous by ita clear comprehension. Thus, wo shall 
hardly havo a liner statement of Poe’s intellectual con
dition than this:

-'Wanting In that supremo central force or faculty or tho 
mind whose function 1s a God-cniiaclons and God-adoring 
faith, Edgar Poe sought earnestly and conscientiously for 
such' solution of tlio great problems of llloiight as wore alono 
attainable to an Intellect hurled from Ils balance by tlio 
abnormal preponderance of tho analytical and Imaginative 
facilities, it was to this very disproportion that wo aru In- 
debtod fur somo of thoso marvelous intellectual creations 
which, as wo shall hopo to prove, had an important slgnill- 
cance. and an especial adaptation to tiro timo?' .

It was Poo’s mistako and misfortune to wage war 
upon hls follow-authors. In a series pf papers upon 
the "Literati,” ho seems liko a frenzied East Indian 
running a muck, with bis swift, sharp, glittering 
crease in hand. But those of us who belong to an 
epoch Just after his—who were not gashed or scored in 
iris wild revels—who have no personal prejudices to 
appease, and only that charity in our hearts which 
combined genius and wcnki\ess and error most always 

: command—wo of tiie last decade must ‘needs turn 
1 these pages with a singular interest and sadness; not 
. without a secret prayer, perhaps, that when our little 

tasks are ended, nnd the stains wo havo left upon so 
many pages of our books, and onr lives are pointed

1 out to publlo contumely, somo hand as ilrra and gentle 
, as this may pull away tlio briers to plant rosemary 

whoro wo lie.
Tylney Hall. By Thomas Hood.

This novel of Hood’s, his first and only effort of the 
kind, and for that reason, if no other, especially 
worthy of his admirer’s attention, was first published 
in tho year 1834. It is a vivacious story, with a good 
plot, and is worked ont with more than a fair share of 
sustained power. Hut any critical reader can see, at 8' 
glance, that the author was a far better writer of maga
zine stories than of continued novels. This is betrayed 
in the fact that he possesses moro power in particular 
scenes, and in lively or striking episodes, than In 
massing together actions of various characters, de
veloping the story b)t bringing them forcibly upon one 
another, and, in short, by such a natural, yet ingeni
ous, interweaving of incidents and events, as are capa
ble of exciting and engrossing the reader’s attention* 
For clywactcrlzatlon, Hood is hardly surpassed by 
Dickens; sharp,(<;lear, well-cut and racy. Tho me
chanical part of.-’thls book Is beautiful, and does great 
credit to tho house from which it proceeds.

Published by J. E. Tilton A Co., Boston.

The CtinisTfAN BrinuuALtsT, published ot Macon, . 
Georgia, by L. F, W. Andrews, E<q., after a long nb- 
scnce, has ngalti rnndo Its appearance upon out* fable, ■ 
IVo ate pleased to seo It looking and reading ns fresh 
ns ever. It contains an article addressed to "Southern 
Spiritualists,” wherein tlio editor says: ,

•■A respected nnd Iniclllgcht brother bos suggested 
to us the Idea, that there should bo moro couenrt of 
action among Bonthern SpiritualIsts than now exists, 
for the great object of support lug tho cause of truth, 
on n basis of pure morality and devotion, and to:the •
exclu-lon of every other entangling Issue, with which 
it lias been connected In Northern sections. As a 
llret step to such a result, ho proposes tho holding of 
a Houtlicrn Convention ot Spiritualists, the ensuing 
summer, nt some central paints for tlio two-fold pur
pose of religious won-hip nnd association, and the 
adoption of measures to permanently establish the 
Clnistian Spiritualist, or somo other Journal, as the 
organ of our people In tliorSouth.” .'

Among others, we print on our^ixth page throe 
messages, given through Mrs. Conont—viz., an "Znvo- 
co/ioii,” •• The Jfew JiirA," and " Thou .halt serve th. 
Lord thy God"—to which wo especially call tho atten
tion of our readers.

Uv“ Mrs. Spence’s lectures at tho Melodeon, April 
29tli, will bo found on tlio seventh page.

■trz** Tlio MBS. of Dr. A. B. Child’s forthcoming 
book—" ll'Zo/crrr ft, t. JHyhi,”—are under revision, 
and will bo placed in tho hands of the printer soon. 
Tlio book will command the, attention of tbo reading 
public, for ita now and startling ideas.

Ancient Glimpses op tub Spiuit-Land__ No one
should fail to read this essay, (No. 10 of tho series.) 
It is on our second page.

Miss Hoyt’s Seances, on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings of each week, at 3 1.2 Ilrattlo street, give 
general satisfaction to select audiences, wc are pleased 
to Inform our readers. Many skeptics have had thoir 
doubts removed by receiving communications from . 
tlfeir spirit friends. ' •

EC?" Mrs, R. II. Bort desires us to state that ber 
engagements to lecture will preclude tbo possibility of 
her giving private sitting. ,

[XT* Dr. Charles Main is requested to call at thia 
office. ■ /. ’ , . ’

Tho papers record a series of Spiritual physical man.. 
Gestations recently at a house In Syracuse, N. Y.; but 
we doubt the truth of the statement. We await for 
further developments. Will some of our New York 
fiicnds give us the desired information. .■

Faultfinding, scolding nnd denouncing will never 
redeem humanity, but only damn it to lower depths.— 
tipirituld Clarion. ’■ ' •■ •'■' r'

Tliey havo no old maids in Japan; when the gfrls 
do n’t get married voluntarily, the authorities hnht'vp 
a husband, and mako them marry, willing or not wflL 
ing. Digby desires to know whether the government 
looks alter the “little responsibilities,” also? ■ ’ ■

Plain and Obnamental Pbintino—Wo rccom- 
mend to any of our readers who require cards, bill
heads, circulars, or any other kind of plain or orna- 

‘ mental printing done, to call upon Ricker A Crockett, 
No. 4 Williams Court, (Herald Buildings.) Anything, 
from a visiting or business card to. the largest sized 
poster, can be executed at this establishment irt, a 
manner and at prices that cannot fail to be satlsfae- 

. tory- ’ . '"
[ The Japanese visitors aro to be transferred from tha 
. vessel In which they will reach our shores to tbo rlyer 
! steamer Philadelphia, at Hampton Roads, and brought 
, to tho Washington Navy Yard. Tho suite will remain 

in Washington, while the principal mon visit Boston 
and the other chief cities of the Union, ' ‘

Who conld have over imagined a “Hogg” would be
come al, amorist? ,

The greatest activity prevails in military work-shopa 
in France; camping implements, tents and carts (to 
replace the old meana of transport on mnio back;).ore 
being prepared for an army of two hundred and fifty 
thousand men, . d

TnB CntNESB Wan.— Advices from Bt. Petersburg 
state that Russia lias ordered her diplomatic agents to 
visit Pekin during ‘the approaching hostilities. Th* 
reason given Is that she desires to avoid being accused 
either by England or Franco of aidingbr eonnsellng 
the Chinese. It is said that the instructions given to 
Baron Gros, by tho French Government, are to arrange 
tho differences with China, and to return with tbo 
army to Fpanoe as quickly as possible. '

Dioby’s Last.—Had a certain contemplated duel 
taken place, the “field of honor” would havo undoubt
edly become a "Potter's field t” ’

It is tho essential mark of a self-loving bigot, that 
hu is never contented with a person being good. 
Goodness ts nothing in bis eyes, except Iu those who 
are of his opinion. .

When I reflect, as I frequently do. npon tho felicity 
I bare enjoyed, 1 sometimes eay to myself-that,, were 
the offer made to me, I would engage tn run again, 
from beginning to end, tho same career of life, . . All I 
would ask should bo the privilege of an author,,to 
correct. In a second edition, certain errors of tbo first.
—Franklin. . : , ■ , . .. . , E,; ..:,

. Great crimes ruin hut comparatively few. It Is the 
little meannesses, selfishnesses, and Impurities that do ' 
the work of death on. most men; and those thing* 
march not . to the sound of fife or drum. They*steal 
with muffled tread, as the foe steals on tha sleeping 
sentinel, . ‘. '

Dbatii of an InvbntOh.—Hott Boner, the origina
tor, in Europe, of ail the various quick methods of 
printing, died in Wurzburg at tho age of seventy- 
years. He was born at Wurtcmburg, and was ail 
engineer by profession. - He commenced bls labors in 
1810. Tho first press mado by blm was for the Londan 
Times; the second for o paper at Berlin; the third lor - 
tho State printing honso of Prussia; white the fourth 
went over to America. Ho retired from busiaess some 
time since, and lived long enough to see the groat 
improvements by other inventors of bis original ere-' 
atlou. . . . :

Wc are indebted to Hon. Charles Sumner for several 
interesting public documents. ’ ' .,

C11EBRFUI.N289. .. .
Oh t never wear a brow of enre, or'IYown with rne/u>g7SVfiT» 

For Wil’s tho child of WiBdom, aud Good Humor Is the
____ .. „ . . . . : ...I,
Nn need to piny tho Pharisee, or groan ol tnan a depravity,

UjI Oss man bo a good naan, and lc> aU be fair wllhl®. ■ 
Speak Suber truths with smiling bps; tbo bitter, wrap in 

. sweetness— t
Sound sense >a seeming nonsense, as the grain is bld 1» 

chalT; . : .
And fear not that tbo ksson e’er may seem to lack complete- 

• ness— -
A n^^rnay say a wise thing, though ho say It with a'

During a trip on a Western steamer, the usual 
amount of gambling and other expedients for getting . 
rid of time were resorted to, and ono evening some of 
tho passengers asked tho captain if he had any objeo- 
tlons to their holding a prayer meeting in tho,cabin— 
“None at all, gentlemen.” was bls bland reply* 
“amuEc yourselves in any way you like; only remem
ber it is tho rule of the boat that all games must ccaso 
at 10 o'clock.” ‘

It would seem thut in the age in which wo live, Faya 
tho N. Y. Mentor, virtue has been nearly expolled, 
justice has fled, and nearly all, her assistants have 
traveled off with her, and that real lovo for mau la 
cold; goodness has Btcpt out, and vice has entered In* 
and tbo devil is really loose. Everyman is for him- . 
self, and has only the devil to help him; and blaSa
tanic Majesty is smiling at the case with which be 
seizes his prey.

_ _ ’ ' .. .Tde Secret-Out.—At VIDafranca, it is raid tbat 
Francis Joseph was much astonished at the knowledge 
shown by tbo Emperor Napoleon, of tbo fortlflcatlona 
of Verona ind Venice, Ho knew tbeir minutest do 
tails, and pointed out their weak points to tho Em
peror of Austria. Ho knew also, and told Francis 
Joseph, that ho had btrt five days' provisions in Vero
na. The explanation of this fact is now given to tho 
public. A man by tbo namo of Dore, a captain in the 
Austrian Army, who has just been shot at Venice, for 
high treason. In furnishing tho above information to 
the French ctat-m^jor, revealed the whole secret, and 
implicated eight other persons, all of whom are now 
under arrest. Tho Austrian Army, it seems, wai not
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tippy In tbe fidelity of IU own ranks, since new fads 
are every day coming to light which show that corrup
tion pervaded ovory department of Its organization.

To mako good muffins, mix a pint and a half of 
lukewarm milk, half a teacup of family yeast, a cup 
of beaten cgg*. a heaping tcaspoonful of salt and two 
Ublespooulals of lukewarm melted butter. When 
light, butter your muffin cups, turn In tho mixture, 

: and bake tho muffins light brown.
Tn a Great Rack.—“Ginger?" “Well, Sambo," 

- ’‘When am dat great race coming off dot dar so much 
talk about?" «»What great race? I habent heard of 
’any great race." “Do great humun race dat is to 
. como off aforo long."

The York Mentor ia an excellent journal, em- 
. bodying many beautiful thoughts; but wc regret to see 
. threo of Its pages filled with nonsensical puffs of 
*‘Brandroth’s Vegetable Universal Pills." Tbat ’« Ht- 
tie too heavy a dose.

Rev. I. S. Kalloch? pastor of tho Tremont Temple 
Church, Boston, has resigned hls charge, aud intends 
locating In Leavenworth city. He will take charge of 
a church there.

„ The Newspaper.—I am a newspaper; I carry tho 
hews to all of your dwellings—wherever you choose; a 

(moro faithful servant can hardly be found; almost om- 
nlprescnti 1’in scattered around. Like stars in the 

' heavens, and sands on tbo shore; like leaves that havo 
fallen when Bufamer Is o’er, I fly o’er the land, I pass 
o'er the sea, I bravo every danger—it’s pleasure for 
me. I gather the news from the steamers and cars, and 
telegraphs, sparkling with trade, peace and wars; 1 fill 
up my mission, defending'tbo Truth, and teach useful 
lessons for old mou and youth.

If that which is supposed to bo just, Is generally use
ful to society, its justice Is evident; If it be not gen
erally.useful, it ceases to* be just.

Home for Aged Mbn.—Wo aro glad, says the Trans
cript, to report that-several liberal subscriptions in 

■aid of this new institution xin Boston have been made 
the past week. Ono generous citizen beaded the sub-

> scription with a gift of two thousand dollars; another 
followed with a donation of one thousand dollars; and 
we hopo soon to report that the $20,000 needed has 
been obtained.

Young America.—“Lewis, what did you do with 
v your new trowsers?” said an anxious papa.

'.••I swopped 'cm off." *
' “Porwhat?” •

“A Mug-shot, Hoyle’s games, and tho Pirate's Own 
■'’Book." ;

•Sisters of ChArity.—“Are there*any Sisters of 
Charity in puVgatory ?’’ asked tbo dying Zouave, cager-

. ly. j
Alaa, I very much fear so," answered the daughter 

of St. Vincent, as bho again moistened his lipa; “wo 
‘ are so very far from what we ought to *bo, that fow of 

us can hope to die fit to appear before God without be
ing first purified from our sins."

..“In that case I no longer apprehend it," rejoined 
' tbo,wounded soldier, “Iho Sisters arc so good they will 
be sure to find some wny of casing tho position of tho 
rest.—llealitiee of Pane Life,

, ' Tbbes.—If you want your name to bo hold in grated 
ful remembrance, plant trees; if you want to improve 
the roadsides in your town, plant trees; if you want 
to add to the beauty of tbe surroundings of your dwell 
lag, tor your own and your friends’ eyes, plant trees; 
if you would Live your houso and grounds moro valu
able^ keep or sell, plant trees; If any of your land la 
not well adapted for cultivation or pasturage, cannot 
you plant trees? If you want property that, like 
money at Interest, will bo “growing while you are 
alecping?' plant trees.
., Franklin says, “A poor man must work to find meat 
for hls stomach, a rich one to find stomach for hls 
meat."

ifyou would succeed tu life, attend well to your own 
business.

Trust riot the wqrld, for it never payeth tbat it 
promiaeth.

B. B. Brltiau, Bchlciil Editor.

OFFICE, NO. 149 FULTON STREET

Discussion nt Newark.
U. 0. Stewart, author of tho Hierophant—recently 

reviewed in tho Banner—nnd Dr. Klngent, of Brook* 
lyn, have been engaged In an Oral DIfcuhbIoh of the 
question involving tho continued existence of Man 
after* tho destruction of tho body, Tho controversy 
occupied tho evenings of the 10th, nth and 23d of 
April, and drew together respectable audiences at 
Harmony Hall. Tho writer was only present on Mon* 
day evening of last week, when the dfecusrion terml. 
noted, and cannot—for this reason—express a decided 
opinion on the merits of tho controversy as a whole.

Dr. Klngent—who is not without a fair share of 
metaphysical ability—treated tho subject with con- 
fciderublo method, and hls opponent iu a polite nnd* 
gentlemanly manner. In theso respects ho wns not 
behind tho gentleman on the other side of tho ques* 
tion. But thp Doctor made the mistakes common to 
all of hls class—directing the whole force of hls logical 
artillery against tho vulgar, vague nnd phantom-Hke 
conception of tho nnt'.'ro of Spirit, and tho popular 
notfcn of tho resurrection, neither of which have any 
placo in a rational and philosophical Spiritualism. 
Tho Doctor’s labors wero slightly misdirected; but 
thoy wero effectual. Be destroyed one man. al least, 
••with tho breath of his mouth." Tho samo man has 
been repeatedly.destroyed beforo, and os often resur
rected, until wo begin to think that even thnt man lias a 
respectable claim to immortality. The identical nnd 
ubiquitous individual referred to, was—the man of 
straw! Dr. K. also makes the mistake of presuming 
that all the reasoning employed to support tho claims 
of Spiritualism, is, nnd must of necessity be, intrin
sically weak and pointless, chiefly because It docs not 
appeal with demonstrative force to his peculiar consti
tution of mind.

Mr. Stewart very properly contended that a large 
proportion of tho spiritual phenomena arbfucts quite 
as tangible as those dccme^ to bo fundamental in the 
basis and superstructure of physical science—that such 
facts are matters of common observation— nro observed 
by the same mentalfacultlcs—acting through tbo samo 
organic instruments—which wo employ in all sclcntiflo 
investigations. Ho maintained that if tho Doctor’s 
theories and hls own facts were at irreconcilable odds, 
ho could'not bo expected to change the actual facts, 
but that his friend must consent to adopt a new theory 
and proceed to reform hls old opinions.

At tho close of tho discussion—on motion of Mr. P. 
D. Moore—thanks wore voted to the speakers for what 
they bad dono to entertain tho audience, and to pro
mote tho investigation of an Important subject. The 
Doctor will probably cherish his '.theory for sometime 
to como, and we aro tolerably sure that tho day of judg
ment will find Stewart standing flrmjy on tho facts.

F. Fourbles on tlio | regress made fn tho mlcroicoplc.il 
i x inintuuun of the minute shells which tutor the button* bf 
the ucrati, sometimes to such a flegrro as tuixulufto all other 
material. Tho ri-Cftn Intention ur<lcep*aea sounding Iniltu- 
meiiiB, In which Llrui.BriM.ke, United K Lite a Nnty, lias 
acted all Impuitunt piirt. tnakes acixeelblo ft vast domain In 
which to proven to scientific Itimtlgntlotii of this character, 
As yd cmniMrallVely littlo Is khuwti rcfl>ectlug tbo Utile 
cirnlnrca inhabiting tho oc.nnbrd, nutwhhitandlng they 
■ro modifying and Incrraslng tlio crust of our globe In a 
nianucr prulMbly still tnuru extensive than tho curals; but 
thu numoruus rj»eclcncns of oca-Itoinmi ubbilnrd by tlioUuast 
Hiirvey, and now In cutirsu of exarnlimtlun. afford materials 
from which todutoimluu many curluue Licit. A /luuculleu- 
lloti. obtalnid In thu Gulf Btreurn, off tho Coast- of JBouth 
C.millnix, by Cutninnrider Hunds, U. B. N.? eont'lals nlniost 
entirely ufgrten /and. nnd Is found tu bu Identical with tho 
•ocallml murta or fertilize re of New Jersey. /Tills substance, 
nsdlscorured a fcwyums ago, Is produced by ihu loertistu- 
tlun oftho cells of a inhiuto nmrlno Oieaturo with aslllcnlo 
oflrun. It la uno of itiu marvels of modern sclunco that, for 
tho exulMirnnco of vegt-lublu growth whereby epicures regale 
themselves In thu cities of Now York aud Philadelphia, wo 
nro indebted to tlio Icrdllzltig properties of ilia rumnitituf 
Inrtieorin, tlsh, titid nmrltio monsters, which mny have flour- 
Ishid Lug before tho creation "f mnn, and tliat-thero sumu 
vegetables nro prepared ns food by tho use of stone fuel, tho 
subslnnco of forests which shrouded tbe earth in demlurglo 
days."—Exchange.

SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE.

Skrs, Conant’* Circle*.
There will not be any circles daring tbe present 

weeks as business will call us from the city. Notice 
will be given in oar next paper as to their resump* 
tion.

OSWBGO, N. Y.
Yesterday I closed my course of lectures in this city, 

delivered on tho five Sundays of April. Large and 
Constantly increasing audiences have listened to me; 
and seldom in my Itineracy have I met with more in
telligent,'earnest, honest and devoted persons than are 
engaged in sustaining Spiritual meetings in this city. 
Long shall I rememberjny pleasant visit and the glow
ing countenances that havo greeted mo at each mect- 

t ing; and long will my heart remain warm with the 
kindness, sympathy and lovo which it has received 

. from kiadrcd souls la this groat work of human re
demption I 
r Owing, in tho nurla, to the slackening of business, 

- incident to suspended navigation of lake and canal 
during the long winter, there had been a littlo slack
ening. of interest la the. /ree meetings which our 
friends had so long and so nobly Sustained in this city, 
and they had, previous to my arrival, resorted to a 
small admission to sustain them; and this did sustain 
them; and the enemies who hoped tho meetings would 
be suspended, found our friends esteemed thelrreligion 
as of ; more value than silver or gold. During the 
month wo have had quite a revival, which, aided by 
the revival in business,.has increased our subscrip
tion, removed tho silver bar from.tho door, nnd again 
strangers, friends'and foes are cordially invited to 
come, and partake of the waters of lifo freely, and 

..again; the Urge hall is crowded with earnest and 
anxious seekers after, tho truo bread of lifo. Many in 
this city havo left tho churches, where they had long 
fod on hanks, and come to the meetings and circles 
where angels scatter, through mediums, tbo manna of 
heaven, and some have eaten and nro filled, and go 
their way rejoicing, and calling to friends to come 
and partake.

Osivego, and tho country about it—especially Mexi
co, a pleasant village, fifteen miles distant, which sent 
la a delegation of about a dozen, yesterday, to our 

' meeting—may be set down as among the strongholds 
of Spiritualism; and if anyone desires to know the 
reason, it is the samo reason that gives Massachusetts, 

•’ Michigan, the north parts of Uhio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, and some other localities, the lead In this 
cause, and will bo found in the education, industry, 
temperance and general intelligence of tho people. 
Give us sober, intelligent and candid people to listen 
and examine, nnd wo will scatter this philosophy over 
the whole country, nnd through tho hearts of tho peo- 
plo, In a short time; but ignorance, stupidity, dissipa
tion, sensualism, and*bigotry and superstition are con- 
ditlons that yield but little of Spiritualism, but abound 
in sectarian revivals and regenerations. Such heart
soil must be plowed deep, subsoiled and well manured 
before our philosophy will flourish In it.

To-day, the last of tho pleasant month, and, like the 
first on which I camo here, full of sunshlno, and 
cheered by tho songs of birds, I leave tho city and my 
many warm friends, without being ablo to promise a 
return, as my engagements already extend to the mid- 
dloof!8Gl.

Much of our gospel ministry consists in making ac
quaintances, meeting and parting with friends; and 
blessed Is ho or she who shall bo welcome back to 
every home, to every city, town, or village, where he 
has ministered, and cordially greeted in any world by 
every person with whom ho Jias had dealing* in this 
life. If wo can so live in this life that no one will say, 
• •You have wronged mo, injured mo, deceived me, 
abused me," etc., wo shall find no accusers in tho 
next life, for all others will flee away and hldo them- 
solves In shame, as they did beforo Jesus; for in the 
end tho right shall triumph over wrong, nnd love over 
bate, and goodness over wickedness—so our friends 

. have found everywhere, and so tho angels teach.
Through our Banner, farewell, once more, dear 

friends in Oswego. Long shall I remember tho tearful 
eyes, the affectionate words, tho warm hand-clasps and 
tho sorrowing looks of our crowded hall of last evening;

Jpril 30, I860. Waburn Chase.

The Drnmq,
Mr. Bourclcault’s last drama, entitled tho “Col

leen Bawn," founded on ono of Gerald Griffin's 
stories, still attracts crowded assemblies at Laura 
Keene’s Theatre. Tho Imaginative Irish author was 
but littlo known by our native American population 
until Mr. Bourcicault dramatized hls attractive and 
powerful story of tho “Collegians;” since which the 
daily papers havo published biographical sketches of 
tho student and novelist of Limerick. Tho play is at 
once an artistic production, and eminently effective as 
a stage performance. The incidents arc numerous and 
oxciting, while tbo scenes and positions are often un
expected and exceedingly dramatic. Mr. Bourcicault 
certainly displays extraordinary skill in adapting tho 
creations of other minds to tho stage. Ho instinct
ively grasps tho strong features of a fine story, and by 
a fearless, eviscerating process, removes tho super
fluous elements—crowding tbo incidents into a nar
rower compass, and intensifying tbo dramatic effects, 
by such bold strokes aud finishing touches as his own 
clear judgment and practical pen aro fitted to suggest 
and supply.

With the exception of a Scotch accent, discoverable 
in several parts, tho wholo drama is produced nnd 
rendered in a style that leaves nothing to bo desired. 
Miss Keeno as tho Red Mantled Maiden—a dariiing 
and fascinating character—not only exhibits a fine 
conception of her part, but she plays it with great 
spirit, fixing and holding the attention with the poetry 
of her faultless motion and tho potent spell of her 
personal magnetism. Agnes Robertson us tho. “Col
leen Bawn,' (white maiden) is quiet and simple, but 
natural and effective throughout. There is a peculiar 
fascination in her native grace and gentle manner, 
th^t tenders her wholo performance irresistibly at
tractive. Her voice—naturally i>ure and musical—Is 
modulated with so much skill that we readily excuse 
tho Scotch accent that renders its at times forgetful pf 
the segno of the Drama.

Mr. Bourcicault, who Is a native, ••live Irishman," 
is at homo “intlrely," in tho character of Myles-na« 
Cappolecn; and Wheatleigh’s personation of “Danny 
Mann" is truo to nature. Tho other characters are 
well represented. The scenery and music aro ex* 
tremoly lino. Tho Lake View by moonlight, and the 
Water Cave, are not surpassed by anything wo have 
seen on the stage.

Tlio “Colleen Bawn" will doubtlcss'have a run only 
limited by tho duration of the present season, when 
tho Now York public will reluctantly part with Laura 
Koene and Agnes Robertson, at least for a season. 
Miss Robertson, we believed goes to Europe. We re
gret that the imperfect health of Miss* Keeno renders 
it expedient for her to withdraw from the management 
of tho very popular establishment which her artistic 
genius, her varied talents, and untiring industry, 
have created and triumphantly.sustained, in tho very 
midst of a host of gifted and powerful rivals,

Those who enjoy the drama should bo sure to visit 
Laura Keene's theatre before tho beautiful play of tho 
Rod and White Mantled Maidens Is withdrawn for tbe 
season.

Cured by hi* Faith.
A correspondent of tho Sandusky .(0.) Jtyr/ster*re- 

ports a remiiikablo vision, followed by an extraordi
nary euro—wrought by invisible agency, through tho 
patient's faith. Had tho fact occurred two thousand 
years ago, aud had tho original record been mado by 
an ancient Jew, instead of a modern Gentile, It would 
now bo regarded as a miracle. But OJdo Is a long 
distance from tho Holy Lnncl, and the truth is of littlo 
coutequenco when it is llegintcred at Sandusky. We, 
however, transfer tho material portions of tho state
ment to our columns:

"A little over four years Ago, a blacksmith living' at 
Cherry-tree Cornels, about four miles from Vermillion, was 
severely kicked by a horst) while shoeing the animal. Since 
that time, and until very recently, the man has been unable 
to walk a step or have hls chair without assistance. About 
two months slncn the blacksmith, whoso name Is Willard, 
hud a dream, or vision, directing him to ho baptized by Im
mersion al a time and place designated. If ho desired to bo 
cured ofhla malady. Mr. W. stated the circumstance to bls 
family and neighbors, declaring hls determhmtlon to strictly 
comply with th" requirements of hls vision. Ho expressed 
the utmost confidence lu Ids restoration.

Tho alliilr created considerate excitement In tho neigh
borhood and liccamu thu principal topic of conversation for 
mites around. On tho appointed day, tho 22d of March, 
several hundred people gathered at a point on Chapel Creek, 
whore the ceremony was to tako place. Mr. Willard ni rived 
punctual to tho hour, and was taken from hls carriage to the 
batik ofthe stream. Two clergymen wero present, but both 
related tu officiate, having no confidence in tho fiOrcalled 
vision oftho blacksmith. Two acquaintances of Mr. Willnrd 
expressed their willingness to assist In tho solemn rite, nnd 
taking the sick man in th Ir arms they walked Into tho 
water.. He was immersed in the usual manner, and when 
ho arose to his feet, ho cried In a loud voice: ' Glory to God I 
I told you sol ' I told you. It would euro mol All that wns 
required wits faith I ’ Ac. Mr. Willard then walked un- 
attended frum the water, and received tho hearty congmiu- 
lallons of the multitude who crowded around him. lie 
walked to Ills carriage with eauo nnd elasticity, aud to all 
appearance hls lamonuss has entirely vanished."

Lot us put tho csSentlal facts of this enre into tho 
style of the ancient chronicles. If this docs not invest 
them with a saoied significance, it must be eimply 
because tho record of tbe truth is not old enough to 
possess any value.

icosonflof devout aspiration—they come very near to 
u.i,ond may exert to Influence that modlfleiall tho 
conditions of Icing.

Moreoven/HfA Implies a state of tho mind and the 
affections that contributes most essentially to a nor
mal physical condition and action. It faa fact worthy 
of careful observation that, while evangelical Chris
tians claim that thclr Mastcr.was able to, and actually 
did, exercise a power totally independent of tho pa
tient, Jesus himself sets up no such claim. He know 
how much depended on the mental action ond moral 
condition of tho subject; he hod a clear perception of 
tho spiritual-natural laws that regulated the applica
tion of hls power, and determined the final result. 
Henco ho sold to one who was healed, ** Thy faith hath 
made th*e itholef* and to the blind men who approach
ed him, desiring to havo thoirsight restored, “kccorrf-

: to your/uifA 6e tf tmfo you,"
Tho reader will perceive In wbat sense wo may rea

sonably suppose that tho patient’s restoration depend
ed on prayer. It fa quite likely tbat the particular 
exercise of tho faculties denominated prayer was the 
means of cstnblfahhig a closer relation and a moro per
fect connection between tbo powers of tbo Invisible 
world and the earthly objects of their undylng'love. 
It. moreover, rendered tho mind and person of tho 
frail sufferer more receptive of spiritual influences; 
and thus, with tho couperation of her own deep and 
unwavering faith, they wero enabled to act on the 
mind and body—agreeably to existing pysoho-physio- 
logical laws—and thus.to control and harmonize the 
vital forces and functions.

CHAPTER I.
1. It camo to pass in the rcign.of James, whoso sur

name was Buchanan, that ono Willard, an ironsmith, 
dwelt in tho land that is called Ohio,

2. And Willard was aflllcted with a grievous palsy 
In his limbs, so that no hod not stood on hls feet for 
four years.

3. And it came to pa?s that ho dreamed, and behold, 
tho Angel of tho Lord stood by him In a vision, to 
give him Instruction.

4. And the Angel commanded him, saying: Go 
straightway to Ohapel Greek, where there is much 
water, and be baptized, that your sins may bo for
given, and thou shall bo healed.

5. And Willard believed the testimony of the An* 
gel, and he did as he was commanded.

0. And as ho camo near tho water, behold a great * 
multitude had assembled.

T. And likewise two priests came there, who had 
departed from Iho truo faith, and tho power of the 
Spirit was not with them.

8. And when they would have thrust the man back, 
being without faith, tho common people listened tohis 
untieaty and had compassion on him.

9. And two of his countrymen boro him in their 
arms, even as he had desired.

10. Aud straightway as ho came up out of tho water, 
ho received strength; and he stood on his feet and 
walked.

11. And be cried with a loud voico and gave glory 
to God who had given such powor; and ho was mado 
whole from that hour.

12. And tho people marveled greatly, and rejoiced 
whon they saw tho lame man walking and heard him 

.praising God.
IS. And tbo knowledge of this miracle spread abroad 

through all tho land; many who heard it believed, and 
tho disciples were greatly multiplied. f

Ningarn Itluaicnl Academy.
Welehmthat our esteemed friend, Prof. Virgil C. 

Taylor, formerly of Brooklyn, has recently established 
a Musical Institution at Niagara^ where ho proposes to 
Impart a thorough course of instruction in Vocal and 
Instrumental Music, to all who may be pleased to 
possess tho advantages which bis Academy, and hls 
own professional experience combine to offer to teach
ers and amateurs. Professor. Taylor is widely and fa<# 
vorably known as a composer and practical teacher*, 
and thoso who desire a complete musical education—In 
all that pertains to tho development of Vocal Power, 
skill In Musical Elocution, a knowledge of tho cssen 
tial laws of harmony and tho artistic Rules of Compo
sition, together with tho uso of tho Plano, Organ, and 
Guitar—will find in Professor Taylor an agreeable gen
tleman, and a competent teacher.

Our musical friend was not only one of tho first to 
embrace Spiritualism, but ho was n contributor to some 
of the earlier periodical publications (including the 
Sheklnali,) devoted to tho elucidation of its principles. 
Ho Is, therefore, no blind worshiper of arbitrary and. 
irrational authorities, cither in Science. Art, or Relig
ion; but a free, progressive, and independent man. 
Possessing a delicate perception of symphonlous sounds 
and a fine esthetic sense, ho is eminently qualified to 
quicken and Inspire those faculties in tho pupil, and 
to exert over him tho subtile, refining power, that re
sides in his own nature, and is evolved through tho 
Divine Art.

The Progress of Science.
In tho wldo realm of our physical being and rela

tions, Science Is making rapid conquests—mapping 
out tho heavens—restoring tho fruitfulness of tbo 
earth—bringing lifo from tho sepulchres of the sea. 
and living forms of beauty

“Out from tho ashes of a vast decay.*’
••Tbo report of tho Superintendent of tho United Slates 

Coast Survey for 1850 contains many matters of Interns! to 
scientific men as well ns to practical nayfgatora. Among a 
variety of papers aud diagrams is a report from Assistant.L.

A nnddajr Vlaion.
Mr. Ezra Wills writes us from Williamstown, Vt., 

that In tho mogth of January last, while Harvey P. 
Pierce, Frank Tilden and another youth were amusing 
themselves with thclr sleds on a hill-side in tho town of 
Barre, ono of tho boys suddenly called tho attention 
of his companions to a human figure which appeared 
to bo rising from the'earth Into the atmospheric re. 
glons. When first observed, it was apparently “about 
as high os the steeple of tho meetinghouse." Tho boys 
thought it must bo an angel; and tbe ono who was 
first to porcelve tbo form, insisted that it was bis 
grandmother, whoso mortal remains bad been burled 
but three days. The boys all testify that they saw the 
figure, in tbo same direction, and that It continued to 
ascend until distance rendered it invisible; also, that 
the time was about noon, and that the sky was with- 
out clouds.

Without questioning tho sincerity of the witnesses 
In thh case; we may remark that tho evidence fa hard
ly sufficient to establish a rational conviction in tho 
transmundano origin of the phenomenon. It is natural 
to suppose that the boy who was first to make the dis
covery of “tho angel," pnd to recognize bis departed 
relative in the ascending figure, may have been some
what excited by her recent death. Moreover, if “tho 
steoploof tho meeting-houso" in Barre Is a very high 
one, the Implied distance of tho object from tho ob- 
server must havo rendered the recognition difficult or 
Impossible. It is also to bo observed that the direction 
in which tho mystcrious-Jmqge moved was, doubtless, 
In strict accordance with thopreconccived idea of the 
boys, respecting tho direction and locality of the 
Heaven of departed Spirits. These considerations per
haps justify*the conclusion that tho imaginations of 
tho youthful wltnesscs may have been taxed, in some 
degree, in the production of tho visloii.

Politics and Life Illustrated
Fon TII« C'AMPAiaX

EIGHT MONTHS FOB ONE DOtLAB,
NEW VOLUME, BUBSClIIBE NOW.

DURING the Prclldenllal Campaign, Lira iLLtsniATxo 
will contain a condensed itaicmeni of the inovemeuta 

of tho political world, written fairly and without parly btai. 
Having no favorites to write up, aud not seeking for office, 
knowing no other duty In the premises than to give our 
readers tho truth, wo ehall endeavor to make Lira Illu»- 
trated Indispensable to all who would look at tho political 
world through other than party glasses.

To enable all to avail themselves of It, we will send Itfrom 
tho 1st of May to the 1st of January,

EIGHT MONTHS FOR ONE DOLLAll.
In addition to tho political feature, Ite ample columns will 

contain, as heretofore. Original Essays,—Historical, Biograph
ical, and Descriptive; Sketches of Travel and Adventure; 
Poetry, Painting, Music, Sculpture, etc.; Articles on Science, 
Agriculture, Horticulture, Physiology, Education, General 
News,and every topic which Is of Importance or Interest; 
all combining to render It

THE BEST FAMILY BABER
IN THE WOHLD.

Another attractive feature Is the aeries of Bra Sibtchm, 
bt an Old Salt, which is commenced in tbo first number 
uf tho volume. Address

FOWLER AND WELLS,
May 12 2w No. 308 Broadway, New York.

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS.
KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAN

AGEMENT— wherein a a warm of bees will 
collect fiotn one to threo hundred pounds uf 
honey In ono senson. Bees can bo mudu to 
swarm any season, or pruvonted from doing 
so Can bo prevented from (lying to the for
ests In swarming time. Bee robbery easily 
prevented Moth millers prevented effectually. 

Never lose bees by lhe chili of winter or 
otherwise.

WIN send my new boak circular, containing 32 pager, free 
of postage, to any bee keener that will send mo bls post-uffico 
address. It gives tho contents of book In full, and gives gen
eral explanations, nnd cuts oftho Patent Compound Hive.

Or Rill send Kidder’s Guide to Aplurlan Science on tho 
receipt uf 67 cents hi pottage stamps, which will glye full 
particulars In tho Culture and Management of tho Honey Deo.

All orders for Circulars, Books, Hives, Rights, Ac., promptly 
attended to. Address K. P. KIDDER,

May iq. ______________I3w____________Burlington, Vt.

WHAT SAY THE BLANETS?.^*
MAN KNOW THY FATE I * .

SPIHITUAI. A8TBOIOGY—FUTUHE DESTINY!

PROFESSOR DEEYOU, the eminent Planet Reader and 
Astrologer, (Impressed by tho Bplrltof Claudius Ptolemy, 

the Great Egyptian Astrologer of tho 2d Century.) Is now 
writing out Charts of Futuro Destiny, at $1, S2iand $3 each. 
These charts are dictated by the Spirit of Ptolemy, and show 
Prospects for wealth, children, happiness or unhappiness In 
tho marflod state, the kind of a husband or wife, and all the 
Important events of life, and tho tlmoofiliolroccurrence, Prof. 
DEEYOU is the only Astrological Spiritual Medium in the 
country, and Is tho seventh child of tho seventh In reality, 
Hls medicines (mado from herbs cut in the Moon’s dark) cure 
all diseases. Address, Professor DEEYOU, Baltimore, Md., 
wltbl,9,or$3 enclosed. All manner of qnesllonson love, 
law, Ac., solved by Spiritual Astrology. Send day and 
year of birth. All letters faithfully replied to. Stn May 12.

Spiritunllun In lovrn.
Benjamin Atkinson, of Davenport, writes that Dr. 

Mayhew is there; and that Spiritualism is steadily ad 
vancing in that placo. An inquiring spirit is abroad 
among the people, and a desire for moro light om.the 
great question Of the ago Is widely manifested. A 
good physical tost medium is said to be wanted at 
Davenport. Our correspondent concludes by saying: 
“Our glorious causo is rolling onward like the waters 
of tho mighty River on which wo live."

Another Remnrknblc Cmc>
Tbo relations of mind to tho body, and the influence 

of mental oxcrofses and moral conditions on tho physi- 
cal organs and their functions, is very forcibly illustre 
ted in many remarkable cures. Not long since a case 
was reported in tho New Bedford (Mass.) papers, which 
proves, clearly enough, that prayers are sometimes 
moro effectual than pills, and that frith is stronger 
than physic. The following is tho substance of ths 
tho story, tho essential facts having been derived from 
the young lady herself:

••Miss Louisa Jarnos, a young Indy of twonly-one years, the 
daughter of widow Mary Mitchell, of Fairhaven, had been ill 
for Iho greater part of a yunr past, nnd lor the last four months 
hud boon confined to her bed. The physicians pronounced 
her disease one of tho heart and lungs, and though the best 
of medical aid was procured, she continued to fall rapidly, un
til -at last it wns announced that human skill could do noth
ing more for her. For the last two months sho lost nil con
trol of her lower limbs, and It was wllh tho greatest difficulty 
that she could bo moved She was reduced so low that her 
stomach refused the slightest nourishment.

Oil Wednesday, thu 8th ult.. a female friend visited her, 
and In the course of a conversation remarked that tho Rev. 
Joseph K. Bellows, ot Now York, of the Second Advent per
suasion—to which tho tnyalid belonged—was In town. Miss 
James desired to see him. and In tho evening ho called at 
her residence. Bho felt tbnt should the revorund gentleman 
pray for her, she should recover; nnd after a short conversation 
she mado such o request, Tho clorgymun nnd tho mother ot 
tho Invalid knell down, and a fervent and earnest prayer was 
offered up In hor behalf. Tho mother snys that talbro tho 
minister prayed, the body of her daughter was cold as mar
ble, and at tho close of tho exhortation, she perspired freely. 
Mlns James describes her sensations during the prayer as 
similar to thoso of a person receiving n galvanic shock. That 
night aho passed comfortably, and in the morning arose and 
dressed herself without assistance, and on tbo fullowing Sab
bath attended church. Sho Is now enjoying the best of 
health, and relishos the heartiest food. She has written an 
article concerning hor miraculous preservation, which will 
bo published soon In somo publication of tbe denomination 
of which she Is » member."

Some persons may like to know whnt wo suppose 
tho Advent minister's prayer bad to do with the pa
tients'recovery, and accordingly wo submit our ex
planation. Of course wo long since dismissed the 
childish idea that tbe Divino Mind can bo changed at 
our solicitation, or hls purposes rendered moro favor
able by any act that wo can perform. But it does not 
thence follow that there is never any efficacy in prayer. 
Let it bo understood, however, that prayer—as we 
view the subject—has not, nccceearily, any connection 
with tho organs of speech or the posture of tho bpdy. 
It docs not consist in closing tho eyes and folding up 
tho limbs; not in mournful looks and monotonous 
sounds; nor yet in solemn Words and measured sen*, 
tences. But yrager—in cvjery essential sense—is a 
epiritual etale and exerciee, whereby tbe soul comes into 
more intimate relations with beings of enlarged mental 
and moral powers aryl capacities—enters into con
scious association with natures purified from mortal 
grossness, and exalted by tho redeeming power of tho 
Lovo that is pure, unselfish and Immortal; and thus, 
indirectly, Into communion with tlio Divine.

That an aspking*and devotional power of mind may 
attract to us beings whoso purer feeling and higher 
thought qualify them to be our insplrors, wo aro con
strained fo bcliove; and that an unfaltering trust In 
the Providence tbat rules the world will naturally in
duce such a condition in ourselves as may render us 
the recipients of thclr beneficent influence and potent 
aid. Is confirmed by careful observation and many 
years' experience. When tho soul b en rapport with 
tho powers of the upper world—as it is likely to bo in

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.—Professional prejudice dies hard 
but tho cures of dyspepsia, bllllous disorders, and dys 

entcry, wrought by this unapproachable remedy, aro break
ing, It down everywhere. Tho liberal tnlnd'd members ofthe 
faculty ndmlt the value of the mediclno. Well thoy may, for 
It shames tho old treatment by Its countless cures. Bold al 
tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lane, Nuw York, and bv all 
druggists, at 25 cents, 03 cents and $1 per box. It May it.

MABSHALL'S IMPROVED AND COMPOUND 
niagncto-UIectrlc Machine^

I71OR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. It Is par- 
; tlcolarly adapted for tho treatment of all nervous dis
eases and physical weaknesses. Manufactured and for sale 

by MORES MARSHALL. Lowell. Maas.
CHARLES H. CROWELL, Agent, 8 1-9 Brattle street, 

Boston-  8l March 81.

AMEBIOA'S FIRST DISTINCTIVE POEM.

Livk not for Thyself.—No wonder men are un
happy in the world. There Is always'clashing when 
tbe machinery is out of gear. There is always trouble 
when the wheels arc “off*tho track.'1 Man seeks to live 
for himself— God made him to live for others. How 
swells that mother's heart with Joy when sho can make 
her children happy I What a thrill of delight comes 
with that look of gratitude, that tear of Joy, and that 
ono of love, which are all that the widow and orphan 
can render to thclr benefactor? The oup of happiness 
is an overflowing oup. It Is liko a bubbling fountain, 
ever pouring forth its blessings to refresh tho weaiy 
and fainting, and mako pure only its own overflow. It 
is like the quiet meadow rill, fringed all along with 
flowers, yet concealed by tho exuberance of beauty and 
verdure itself doth nourish.

To Correspondent*.
Tho poem given through Mrs. 8. M. Allen, a clairvoyant 

medium, will hardly do to prink II la a little too laudatory 
In a particular quarter. #

Mns. E. A. Kjnqsdury, Philadilphja.—Your notice was 
duly received, and will bo found under the appropriate bead* 
Ing, Tbe poetry la acceptable.

J. Pilkington, Mindota, III.—Your article has been re
ceived.

L. J. P., Olkvbland, Onio.—Your manuscript got mUIald, 
and wo regret to say that we foar It Is loot.

Bronchitis,
From Mr. C. II, Gardner, Principal of tho Rutgers Female 

Iribllluto, N. Y.—"I havo boon afflicted with Bronchitis dur
ing the put winter, and found no relief until I found your 
Troches," "Brown'* Bronchial Troches" or Cough Lozen
ges, are for sale throughout lhe United States.

Back Numbers oftho Banner of Light,
Containing Hbnht Wabd Bbbchbb'b and Edwin H. Ona- 

pin's Sbbmons, may bo procured at this office. Mall orders 
promptly attended to.

WALT WHITMAN’S

LEAVES OF GRASS,
(NOW OOMPLETB.)

INCLUDING, AS PART OF ITS CONTENTS, 

Proto-Leaves,
Chant* Democratic,

Eufiini d’Adam,
Poem of JToye,

AleMett*er Leave*, 
Calamus, 

So Long,
&c., Ac.

PORTRAIT OF THE PQET,
ENGRAVED DY 80H0FF.

TO BE READY ABOUt THE 1st OF MAY.

In one volume, 460 pages, 12mo., beet paper, print, and 
eloctrolyplng Boston can turn out

Price, fl,

DIED.
In Waltham, Haea.. April 11 th. Capt. Isaac Btonm. after a 

short Illness of Oro days. Though apparently healthy and 
robust, disease had been making Insidious advances In bls 
system for somo months past, and an actor undue exertion 
when tho system was wholly unfitted for it, placed him be
yond the power of human or spirit aid, and hemorrhage of 
tho bowels was tho immediate causo of hls decease.

Our departed friond had been a tacitly acknowledged Bap
tist, till within a few years, when Spiritualism was presented 
to him In all Ita truth and beauty, and tho -thirsting spirit 

.drank frecly.of tho “living water" and thirsted no more, for 
Iho longing of hls soul was satisfied. Hls hold on earthly 
things loosened gradually, and spirit Intercourse seemed to 
bo to him tho ono thing needful. Night af or night hls angel 
friends visited him, and prepared hls mind for tho coming 
change. Threo times during hls Illness ho was permitted to 
seo hls own lungs, and tho progress of dlseaso upon them. 
Aa tho groat change drew near, tho inner eyes wero opened 
and ho told tho friends al hls bedside that bo saw hls angel 
wifo, and other spirit friends thnt had beforo manifested them
selves to him.

But a fow weeks beforo hls departure, ho said to a friend, 
whon speaking of tho often dreaded passage to tho unknown 
boyond, "Death has no terrors for me. 1 can look upon It 
wllh a smllo." And hls last hours proved It; for as hls 
strength waned, hls courage waxed strong, and fearlessly did 
ho pass on, led by spirit hands,and uphold by spirit Influence.

Mrs. Fanny Burbank Felton attended tho funeral, and wo 
trust that tho holy words of hopo and consolation which fell 
from tho Uns of this Inspired medium, wero as balm to the 
crushed spirits of tho mourning friends.

A very few tried frlonds stood by tho aflllcted ones in thclr 
hour of trial, and a company of truo hearted Spiritualists 
from an adjoining town, camo to pay thclr Inst ofllco of re
spect to Iho departed, else woro tno bereaved family left des
olate, fur tho spirit of persecution was so strong In tho placo 
that relatives, nnd seeming friends of a lifetime, " passed by 
on tho other aldo."

Women rushed frantically Into tho streets, declaring the 
dlseaso to bo tho "malignant email pox” thereby deter
ring many from attending tho service. Truly tho timo Is 
coming when bigotry will roveal Itself to all men, and tho 
truo Christian'will be recognized by •'works," and not by 
M words," fur, "by thclr fruits yo shall know them.” God 
moves In a mysterious way ; but wo bcllero that all things 
will work together for good, and that nil mankind will yut

as well as say, ■• Tho Lord God Omnipotent relgneth ” 
SYMPATinzta. •

In Charlestown, April 22d, EpcAttaA. youngest child of tho 
late Harper Percival, aged 7 years 3 months.

A most lovely and Interesting child, scorning always ns ono 
though on earth, ns belonging to Heaven, nnd during her 
sickness, though no word was spoken In hor presence of her 
passing away, yet sho know her hours were numbered,.and 
with a calmness seldom seen In one of riper years, spoko of 
death as ajourney she was going to lake to meet hor father, 
who passed away a few short months ago—spoko of tho hour 
In which she wished her body laid In tho tomb—bado her 
mother, sisters, and tho friends who woro watching with her, 
good bvd; then looking up, said, "Father, grandma, and a 
band oflittlo angola are waiting to take mo homo wllh them.’’ 
How priceless tbo knowledge, that when such tender buds 
aro plucked from thclr homes, angel friends will carefully 
waten the unfolding of tho proclous bud. till tbo fragrance 
can penetrate the Inmost recesses of our hearts, filling them 
with peace and lovo. A. 1*0. B.

TJHAYMR A BLI»RIDGKr 
PUBLISHERS,

118 WASHINGTON BTE^ST,
Ma, a, BO8TON1 MA88. tf

NOW READY,
TUB • .! •

GREAT DISCUSSION
°F . . . - '

HO-mi 8 PI III T U ALIS M,
. ” ' dktwef.n '. :

Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES
: om ' ■ ■

LEO MILLER, ESQ.,

MBLODHON, BOSTON. ,

8COT1’’8 HEALING INSTITUTE,
No. oe dono nniKBr. new yoi k, o- h w thi: 

moil convenient, beatHlfnl atirf hralthv rwattwa*"-*1*:
clly of New York, JOHN KCUL'T, proprietor.

.VOBIN MC’Ol’Tj 
BMRIT AND MAaNCHO.I'HYHICUN--

This being an ago when almoel anything fo th® 
an ndvertlMrnent la considered humbug, wo dc»iro p;>rwita 
who may be afflicted tu write to thoio wbo have been reliev
ed or cured at the Bcuti Healing Institute, and sutlafy thenr 
solves that wo do not claim half, wbal Id justice tooutauves 
wo could. ■

Wo havo taken a large, handaomr, and cnmtnodlotia how, 
for tho purpose of accnntmudailng thoso who may come from 
adlntanco to bo treated. - . i

Hot and Culd Water Datha In lhe houso; nlro MnguHlc And 
Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints. Id fact, wo 
havo made overy arrangement Ilia;can possibly conduct* to 
tho comfort and j*ernmnent cure of thoso who nro allllctecL 
Tho immense success wo havo met with slncu fast January * 
prepares us to state unhesitatingly that all wlio may placo 
themselves or friends under our treatment, may depend upon • 
great relief, If nut an entire euro, persona desirous of bctnjg 
admitted In the Healing Institute, should write * day Of faW 
lu advance, so we can bo prepared for them-r ■■ • • - »

EXaMINATIONB.
Thoso who may be aflllcted, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will Do exnmlnvd, dlseaso diagnosed, and a pack
age of medicine si.fficlcnt to euro, oral least to confer such 
benefit, that tho patient will bo fully satisfied that Iho contln- 

■uatlonoftho treatment will cure. Terms, $5for'examina
tion and medicine. Tho money must In nil cases accomnaiiy 
tho letter. * JOHN fiCOTT.:

N. B. Recipes and medicines Sent by express to any part 
of tho country on receipt of from flvo to ten dollorB, as tlio 
caso may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to givo the 
name of tho Town, County and Stato In fulL " 1 J. &7

Spirit Preparations, 
Given to John Boott. and’ pbkfatied by mu at 3G Rond

btbekt, Nkw York. ' . '
COOSIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY. ?

This Is a nicdlolno of extraordinary power and efficacy in 
tho Belief nnd cure of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive 
ComplulDtf; nod as It excels all other remedies In Its adap
tations to that class of diseases, la destined to supercedo tbelr 
uso and give health and hope to tho afflicted thousands. 
Prico 25 cents. • > - ' *

PILE BALVE.
A sovereign remedy for this dlseaso Is al last found. ‘ H 

affords Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy curor 
Everett, editor of tlio Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio; after 
twelve years of suffering, was In less thari ono week com* 
plctely cured, nnd hundreds of Instances can bo referred to 
where the game restihs havo followed tho uso of thia Inval
uable remedy. Price $ I per box.

EYE WATER. •*
For weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands unri

valled It never falls to giro Immediate relief; and. wliqrt 
tho dlffiotilty Is caused by nny local affection, tbo euro will be 
speedy nnd permanent. Price CO cents.

SPIRIT EMBROCATION. •
For Totter, Erysipelas, Halt Rhouru. and all BcrofulaUc 

eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranted 
to cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.

CANCER SALVE.
This Salvo, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual 

powers of Dr. Scott, has never, In a single Instance, failed to 
effect a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra
vated tho case. Il will bu found triumphantly efficacious of 
Itself atone, In cases whore tho par; effected Is open; and 
wbon Dr. Scott’s services cannot be obtained, thoso of any 
good medium, whoso powers aru adapted to such complants, 
.will answer tho purpose. Prico, $10.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY. ’
This preparation Is guaranteed to euro nil kinds of Inflam

matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition 
thnt will positively forbid a return of tho dlseaso. Price, $5 
per bottlo. For $10 a positive euro win bo guaranteed. * .

ALATIANA. OR HAIR RESTORATIVE/ 1 *• 
This astonishing and powerful Mediclno can bo used for 

many diseases not specified. Scarcely a day passes but wo 
hear of Its wonderful effects, nnd often In an entirely now 
character of disease. Wudo nut claim for It tho reputation 
of a cure all. but wo do regard R as a Cure of Many. It has 
proved startlingly and amazingly successful in tho worst 
kinds of Rheumatism. Neuralgln.8prains, Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Stiff Nrck, Tetter, Bore. 
Breast. Horo Nipples, Bplnal Complaints, Baldness, eta Prico 
$1 per jar. )

Pabtjcli-ab. ,*j
In ordering any ofthe above medicines, Inclose tho amount 

In a loiter, addressed to the undersigned, nnd stato distinctly 
bow tho package must be sent, and to whom addressed. Jn 
all cases tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
ance. Address, , 1

DR JOHN BCOTT, 30 Bond streo^ New York, 
Liberal discount mado to Agones. ; I

Extract from a letter by Judgo Edmonds on Spiritualism : 
"John Scott, of No. 30 Bond street, Now York, whs origin

ally a pilot on a Mississippi steamer, but for now over.flvo 
years has been used as a healing medium In BU Louis, Louis
ville, Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleveland, and Iri this city 
slnco February. 1858. Ho is now receiving at hls houso from 
forty to ono hundred patients a day, and to working many 
strange cures, principally by Imposition of hands.

In this way bo has cubed nn arm of a physician, poisoned 
In a dluoctlng-room; rheumatism, Inflammatory and chron
ic, even where the limbs were drawn up and distorted; 
total blindness; a club foot from birth; fevers; particularly 
scarlet and yellow fever; small pox, evon after breaking out; 
cholera, of which bo 1ms cored hundreds, and never falUd; 
paralysis, whore, owing to ago. tho euro was slow and hard; 
neuralgia; displaced and broken bones; insanity; children 
dumb from birth; epileptic fits;' Issue of blood from nose, 
mouth and womb; ruptures; falling of the womb; piles; 
dyspepsia; scrofula; cancers, sometimes by absorption, some
times by removing them from lhe body, and restored withered 
limbs. Arid all this, I repeat, by simply laying on hls bauds?’

Moy A . ly • .-4

ADA L. HOYT’B CIKCLES
roa

S P IRI T MA NI FEST AT 10 NS,
AT THE.BA.WEn OF LICnT ,

Having fitted up spacious rooms on tho second floor of the 
building No. 81-S Brntllo strcot, for public spirit manifesta
tions, wo announce that circles for Test MANrrasTAgioxB 
through the mediumship of ADA L. HOYT, (Maa. Coax,) 
will bo given at th 6 abovo rooms »

Ox Tumday and Thursday Evenings, 
of each.week, commencing at 8 o’clock, until further no
tice. .The celebrated Ballot Test, about which so much has 
boon said by M. V. Bly and Prof Grimes, will bo performed.

N. B.—Investigators whoso means aro limited, or whoso 
dally avocations preclude thorn from dovotlng tho hours of 
day re investigating this phenomena, will derive much satis
faction at our ovenlngTccellngB, as all have an opportunity 
of receiving satlsfUctory tests.

Admission 25 Coats.

’ : ■ PRIVATE SEANCES. . ’ ' ,
Miss Hott will give prlrato sittings at the samo place, 

every day, (Sundays excepted) from 0 a. m. to 9 r. m.
I TSBMS $1, PBR Houil F0RONB OR MOBS Pibsons. Per- 

'noris whose means are limited will be more favorably dealt 
with., ■ /,  April ?.

7 JUST PUBLISHED,

Questions: •
1. Do Spirit* of departed human being* hold enter,

courw with men on earth, ae claimed by Modem Spiritual- 
ietel • .

2. Can the variou* phenomena known a* Spirit'Mani* 
feetation* be eatiefactorily and philosophically accounted 
for without admitting the agency of departed Auman beings f

REPORTED VERBATIM FOR US BY. J AMES M. .POMEBOY, 
MONOGRAPHER.

Price 25 cents, single copies, $15 per hundred copies. 
Sent by mall, jwrt.pai'd, on receipt of tho retail prico.

N. B.—Nows Dealers can order of thoir. Agents In New 
York and Boston.

bekbv, cotllr di es.,
Publishers,

81-2 Brattle ttrtet, Boston.Aprtl 7.

JUST PUBLISHED.
'‘MODERNSPIRITUALISM:

ITS TRUTHS AND ITS ERRORS."

A SERMON, delivered In London, January 15, 1800. 
BY REV. T. L. HARRIS,

12 mo. pp. 48. Price 12 cents. Postage 2 cents.
Now Church Publishing Association, |2 Blocckorst., New 

York, who will issue on May 1st, tho first number of vol. 5, 
of tho _______

"HERALD OF LIGHT,"
“A Journal 0? thr Nbw Christian Agk," Edited by Rev.
T. L. Harris. Price per year,

April 21 4w
BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY.

ROSS &TOUSEY,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for th* 

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tbelr unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in tbelr 
line to all parts oftho Union, with theutmost promptitude ana 
dispatch. Order* solicited. t

Pianos, Melodeons, aud Organs.
THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 

depth, purity of tone, and durability, are unsurpassed. 
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 

$25 to $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos.- HORACE WATERS, Agent. No. 
333 Broadway, New York. ,3m Jan. 23.

BACHELf
A ROMANCE,

' • ' ; ■■ BY : ' ' . ' /;

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN. '
One Vol.iSmo., SOO Pages. Price 7fi cents, *

COPIES mailed to any address on receipt of prico. . •
This Is a brilliant novel, giving tho Romanco of Splrltu- 

tem more vividly than any work beforo tbo people. ; It Is an 
exciting story which all will road with Intense interest m . 
well as pleasure.

THAYER &/ELDRIDGE, . ,
PUBLISHERS, . • • |

114 116 WaaAinyfon afreet, Borton, A/ast. ri
Mayd..

ifimnifi For the IN9TANT RELIEF and PER-ASTHMA. ^K.s.uoEEo,th,’<’i“f°"i"«
FENDT’S '

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTS,
Made by 0. B. SEYMOUR & CO., 107 NASSAU STREET, N.

Price, $1 per box; sent freo by poet.
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 11. 13w

MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE \ DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Pbofbssob of Phtsioloot, 
author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practice -on tha

Nutratlvo Principle, may be consulted on tho treattnoutof 
ovory form of humor, weakness nnd disease, io person or by 
loiter, from nny part of tho country. It is restorative In its 
effects, reliable In tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of tho confidence of tho aflllcted. All tho Medicines uaod aro 
purely vegetable JVb .18 Tkmpfe JHace Boston jfass.-

Oot.l itly
CLAYTON & FBABEB, “ 

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, ' 
■ No. 50 Now Friend Street, Boston. ;

Cwtoni Wont Made to Order,. 
REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. i

March 17. tf

HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL - --------

THE next (Summer! Term of this Institution, thoronriito 
Reformatory and Progressive In its spirit and tendcnc? 

will commence on Wzdnbsdat. May •econd, and
Tim mis. Fcr full particulars sco largo rirctilara. to b* obtained by addressing * * WM

WM. B. HAYWOOD,
ABBIE B. HEYWOOD j Hinclpals.

nopedalo, Milford, Mass., April 14. ibgq. ow

JOB PRINTING? \ ’
OF RTXRT btSCaiFTXOIt* ■ ?

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXEOTTTwn 
AtthUO^*

mlcroicoplc.il


£5||c ^Jlessenger.
"rich fa H»l® department of the JtaNtvtB wncfaliii 
tta«iiM>Vn H <!><’ ’ri’R wfa'W’ n«mn It brati. itirimyh l(r«.- 
j II while in n cvmllHum tailed tho Trahcu Btato.

Thry aro nut published uu account of I Horary inert t, but ai 
tetliui cuiflmuulun to thuao frlunda who may rtcog- 
blW0hopo 1° *kow that tplrlla carry tho characteristic# of 
ihofrrartlvllfa,y Urol buyout), and du awny with thu errene* 
aia idea that they arc niuru than i-inrra Utaga.

W® belfaro tiro publlo should know uf thu apirll world 
M <( n—ehoald learn that there ft evil aa well as good In It, 
and oat expect tbu purity aluno shall flow from spirits lo 
^ W^Btk th® reader to receive no doctrino put forth by 

spirit, in theso columns, tbat does not comport with hls 
reason. Each expresses so much uf truth ns tin perceives— 
no more. Each can spunk of bls own condition with truth, 
whlls ho gives uplulous merely, relative to things not ox- 
pertenecd. ____

Aniworinff of Letters,—As ono medium would in no 
way snfltcu ta answer lhe letters wo should have sunt to 
us, did wo uudortaku this branch of the spiritual phenome
na, us caunot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed 
to spirits. They may bo soul as a moaua to draw thu spirit 
to our circles, however.

tho bouH of men here I by giving tticni to know of tho 
hereafter while herei by ttaehlug them that Ufa Is law 
aud taw fa Ufai.nml every Btcp must be trodden upon 
ciu the soill flndX'ili^dveti.

Go, thcD/wt-ffi^.indercr on the plane of mortality; 
Mruggluwcll wbhlho evifa within and around you. 
Know that younre slowly wcndfngyour way tu himen, 
gathering Into the storciioiho or your (Toil some new 
glory, some new thoughl-cnrilng off evil after evil, 
shadow after shadow, night after night—thus robing 
tho Hplrft In a garment of wisdom, and lilting ft tu en
joy iho glories of that higher Ufa, tho kingdom of 
heaveu. April 0,

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to anyone 
who may dctlrpto attend. Thoy aro held atouronico, No. 
8 19 firntllo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday,-Friday and Saturday afternoon,commencing at 
HALr-rAST two o’clock; after which time there will ba no 
admittance. Thoy are closed usually at half-pas} four, aud 
rlsltns aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tbe commbnlcatlone given by tho following spirits, will be 

published in regular course. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize,'write uo whether true or false?

, ' From No. 1050 lo No. 2003,
Wednuday, April 11—Michael Agin; Wm. Evans. Boston.
Friday, April 13.—Tho Kingdom of Heaven; Nathaniel 

T. Phillips, Boston; Ella Augusta McPUcnon, Augusta; Ell- 
tbndi E:ktuult, Loudon; John Carney.

Saturday. April 14.—Tho first Ilesurrrcllon; William La
throp; Jano Hogan; Josiah Prescott, Cuncord; Ellen Wil* 
son, Manchester*, Noah Blanchard. Boston; George Losson, 
Jacksonville; William Armstrong, Lawrence.

Tauday, April 17.—Spiritual Gifts; Thomas Thompson, 
81. Louis; Nimble Charley. Now Turk; Harriot Blue , Hart
ford.

Wednesday, April 18.—Sally Ann Bradstreet, Boston; Mnry 
Louisa Paysun, Now York; Samuel Phillipa, Boston; Aunt 
Alice; Samuel Jaqnlth; Charles; Hiram Thompson.

Thunday, April lO—Wm. H. Beal, New Haven; W. F. 
Johnson; Dr. Win. Balch; H. Marlon Stephens; Captain 
Joseph Emerson.

Friday, April 20— Reliance upon God; Philip Jones; 
Charley Cora; John Stuart; Charles A. Vinton; Geo. At- 

. kins; Charley Clark.
• Saturday. April 21—Human Responsibility; Andrew Jen* 

kina, Portsmouth; Jncksun L. Lang, Buttalo; Obatiulte 
Wasbburu, ftoxbury; William Colby, Amesbury.

over talk to that chan much 7 He *e one of tho kind It 
wont du to talk mtiili tu, i
I’m afeated tu do ju.it as 1 want to. Ml had a man 1 

about my size and age, 1 could ruuvo stout ah 1 ured | 
to, I can talk well enough now; but uhil there no i 
men mediums? Aie they all women, all of 'em 7 <

1 here fa a good many things I wpnt to /ny to iho i 
boys. Tell them I <*nn't send a letter, because 1 can’t i 
write any better than 1 could on earth. Aud Ibis will < 
make the oldest boy mnd, ’cau»o ho ’ll eny 1 needn't i 
have told that here. Ho fa mighty proud. Uh, bless i 
your soul, no, be fa nut a farmer—lie never look to It i 
ut all lio wanted me tu cddleate him, but 1 did n’t | 
caro about ft. I think 1 might if I was there now; but I 
did n’t, and ho took himself olf 1 du n’t want to say ; 
tho boy was bad, but he was a little willful. 1 ’ve gut 
nothing to say about the boy in that respect—he took | 
after hfa mother, it’s all very well when you conic to i 
understand It. 1

Well, 1 do n't know but I’m stepping on some other I 
person’s time.

Do you know anything about God? I halnt seen < 
him any more than I did on earth. Well, mirier, 1 
guess I’ll be traveling. April 7.

—— i
Alfred M. Peterson.

Glory to God In the highest for tho God-given prlvl- ■ 
lege of coming here to-day I Who In mortal cau un
derstand that which a spit It enjoys on its first return 1 
to its earth-home? who partake of tho love or pleas
ure? who understand ft, who know how to prfiire God < 
for It. but tho^u who receive ft?

Seventeen years ago this day I died in Rochester, Now 
York Stato. in tho lull assurance of a blessed Immor
tality. 1 bad a hope that reached to heaven, that filled 
my soul with unspeakable joy as I arose from the tomb 
of my owa body, for it fa a tomb to the spirit, as all 1 
will tell you who aro ouco resurrected from ft. But I 
had no expectation of returning again, of speaking to 
those 1 love, of tasting of this Joy, which is far better 
than all I have tasted in the Mansion* of Glory.

But who can conceive of tho mighty and glorious 
gifts that God hath stored up in his monrions for hfa 
children? Oh who can tell how magy joys he bath in 
store far us? Not even the angels in heaven.

My disease was consumption; limo of sickness ono 
year and four months: my ago twenty-nine years-, two 
months and seven days.

I havo asked, Is ft well to como again? Yes, my 
own spirit cries ont from its Ulterior being, it is well. 
Tho spirits’ friends in their tombs in mortality wlli 
hear you, and will know you, and will cry out, “We 
.receive you—there is, indeed, a life beyond this valley 
of death; there fa. indeed, a homo beyond this veil of 
tears; there fa a union between soul and soul, that tho 
King of Terrora cannot touch I”

And oh, it Is lo give thore I love this blessed assu
rance. that 1 have overcome nil tho obriacles of mor
tality, and tho tomb of tho body, to give them that 
which nono others can, none oihera will..

And I ask them here to meet me elsewhere—to give 
me tliat whicii I can get nowhere else—a hearing, a 
privilege to speak to them faco to face, to prove myself 
to them beyond a doubt.

The church,cries out against It; but God and hls 
people welcome us. and give us the holy assurance 
that we aro in tho way of our duty. Here I ask my 
friends to stand outside the portals of the church of 
earth, and enttr the church of the Living God, and 
give Ills children a chance to speak to them, and to 
plant tho seeds of ctetnal life and strew their pathway 
with flowers that shall never die. .

My name? Alfred M. Peterson. Fare you well.
April 7.

Thou shalt serve the Lord thy God.
" Thou shaft worship the Lord tby God, with all thy might, 

wlih all thy sirciigih, and him only shnlt tbuu Bento."
Thou shaft worship tho Lord thy God. Who is thy 

God, wo will ask ? Is ho tho Goa of tho multitude? 
No 1 Therefore you arc not called upon to worship the 
God of tho niultltudo. The God of Nations is not your 
God. Wc cannot understand these words as mortals 
understand them generally. Minds schooled in old the
ology havo a poor understanding of the Christian reli
gion. tho true'religion, and things pertaining to tho 
worship of God, thu service of .the Almighty,

The world calls upon us, and upon ycu, and all tho 
human family, to worship God Ina divine sense, not 
in Wat way which is recognized by tho multitude; 
bnt only such, as is recognized by you as Individuals. 
Thou frhaft worship lhe Lord thy God. 'Why seek to 
worship tho God of another? why constantly, bring 
before you that which belongs to your brother, and 
sister, and of which you havo no part? Why enter 
into the sanctuary that is spiritually useless to you, 
and there offer homage to the Creator? The darkness 
of the past prompts them, the light of your own souls 
cannot serve them.

You arc called upon to render all to God. to sacrifice * 
all to him. How, then, can this be dono, nnd done- 
properly ? By ever consulting God; by holding con
stant relations with God. by being in Constant rap
port with that God. Then you 'snail eervo God in 
spirit and in truth.

That which you cannot understand or comprehend 
fa not God to you. No Got) that is worshiped by tho 
multitude, fa tho God of truth. The God living In tho 
human soul is thu only God. to be recognized and wor
shiped. Tbe God of one Individual may prompt to 
certain acts, certain developments; the God of another 
may prompt to a different development. Ifyou look 
at the God of another you do HI; if you look within at 
your own God, you do well.

If the-chlldren ofto-day willbutcnter into the cham
bers of their own souls, and: consult the God within, 
none shall turn away asking for light In vain.,

'Tis well to stretch forth the hand, grasping at wbat 
comes in your reach: but bo sure you carryall tho gifts 
to tho altar within, and fay them upon the altar oi the 
Lord thy God. and if ho marks them with truth, re
ceive them. But if you carry them within and fay 

‘ them upon the altar of your own soul, and tho power 
within rejects them, receive them not—they are not 
for you.

Tlio Christian world aro worshiping a God of tho 
outer life, and they fail to worship the Lord their God.

■ Tfferc fa no worship with them, no .true religion. No 
acceptable offering fa laid upon tbo altar, when gained

I In the outer world. As men wander through this life, 
, they aro constantly looking at this thing and that, 
I which Is presented to them religiously, and they 
1 consult tho outer world; they do not carry their 
' gifta to the inner temple and consult tho God within;

if they did. their lives would-be better. Nine-tenths 
of your Christians who declare their belief In the doc
trines of Jesus of Nazareth, if questioned In reference 
to the,doctrines they openly espouse, will express a 
doubt. “I try to believe It because the world believes 
It; and theoiogical students, who have analyzed the • 

k subject of religion more closely than wc, tell us it Is 
! truth; and they have been celled by God to teach, and 
r they ought to teach aright. They cannot He—they 

give us plain Bible doctrines—they ought to be truo. 
And yet I cannot believe beyond a doubt. 1 believe 

I because it is my duty, for Jesus tells us we must be- 
. lievc if wo would bo saved; and if wo do not, wc must 
! be damned.”
i Oh, monstrous doctrino 1 Whon closeted with the 

Lord thy God. in tho tempi# of thine own soul, thou
■ const not believe In the rabbis of tho land.
i In order to serve tho one God, we cannot serve the 
i many. In order to serve the one God In spirit, wo 
i must in no case go out of oufrelves for judgment.

What Is right to me ns a spirit, is wholly wrong to you 
as a mortal. What my God sanctions, yours dfaap- 

I proves of. There arc os many Gods as there are Indi- 
i .viduafa. and yet they are one, became they are all em- 
I bodied in truth, and are all bound upward and onward. 
’ Each individual is given a God of hls own, that ho can 
i understand, and if he understand not God. how can 
* he serve well? No servant,can serve well hls master 
i until be understands him. There must bc perfect un- 
i derstanding In order to serve him rightly.
. Now if the God of self demand of theo a certain 
} sacrifice, go not out unto the outer world to gain coun

sel, bnt abide by what is within you. Enter within 
and offer up thy prayer nnd petition, ami serve thine 
own God. Do not go abroad for knowledge, for you 
have all that is necessary for yon at present. Ifyou go 
abroad culling flowers of wisdom, bring them to tho 
altar of your God. nnd if he rejects them, they are not 
for you. You cannot understand them yet. Cast them 
out of the temple; do so. fcr in duo time tho Lord thy 
God will inform theo in regard to them.

When souls wander amid the agitation of things in 
tho external world, they go for moro wisdom: but 
where fa the place appointed by God to carry all their 
gifts, all their gains of life, oh’where,? Ir it in tho 
wilderness? Is ft fa Christian temples? No I bnt 
here—bring home ihy gifts, and lay them before tbo 
Ix>rd thy God. and he will not deceive theo. but will 
tell thee of a heaven you can understand; all rimll bo 
true, for the mirror within reflects nothing but trifth.

Oh, then, let us beseech of our questioner to worship 
fa spirit and truth the Lord hls God, to cease to go 
forth into the temples of tho multitude, bnt to turn 
within tbo holy of holies, nnd thoro lay tho gifts be
fore the altar of hls own spiritual God, and hfa offer
ing will be both holv and acceptable tn the King of 
Kings, tho Lord of Lords, and will bring wisdom to 
hlnuelf. April 10.

Catharine Blood.
I wish to Fend a communication to my husband; but 

I havo so mony things to give. I cannot do it here. 
My name and residence ? Catharine Blood, of Milford, 
N. H. 1 was thirty-one years.old, and I have been 
dead a little over one year. I oicd of consumption.

My husband was n trader. Thfa fa all I can give here. 
I want to give a deal more, bnt I cannot do ft. sir; in
deed I cannot. I,wish to speak with him,In private. 
I am obliged to you, eir; but I must go. April 10.

Nellie. Atkinson.
Sir, I have parents, and a largo circle of Mends and 

acquaintances, which lam very anxious toepeakwith.
- Is there no way except thta for mo to tmnmnne with 
i theta?- '•

Catharine Young Bates.
You hear everybody who comes hare, I suppose, 

and you let them ray just what they please.
1 was born here In thfa city, in thu year 1826. In the 

month of March. My nainu was Uatuurinu Young be* 
faro I was married; Bates, after 1 was married; and I 
can tell you what it Is, before I go uny further, I have 
seen the rough ride of life. I’ve got a husband some* 
where on earth, aud I know pretty near where, too; 
and 1 riiould n’t como here to-day If it was not thnt I 
want to talk to him. I’ve got two children, but I 
do n’t know as it will do much good to speak to them, 
as they will not understand It.

I am not going to curao him, but 1 'm going to do 
tho next thing to It; and that fa, to kt mtn know I 
cun come here, and that 1 alnt quite lost right of him. 
and he is not going to bo so terrible happy as he bup* 
poses he is when he dies. The children are not with 
him, but he has the care of them; and I hope, if they 
riiould Inherit nny of my faults, ho will bc more mer
ciful to them than he was with me.

J urn dead now, and I 'in guing to tell tbe whole 
story. I wouldn’t have dono it when 1 was here, 
though I am poor enough, and God knows I went out 
of the world without a cent, and cursed God and 
everybody else. And I do n’t know aa I am any worre 
off for ft; I could n’t help it.

Eight years ago John Henry Bates left me, 'cause I 
drank rum. He said he could n’t live with me, and I 
suppose he couldn’t and left. Bald he had done all 
ho could for me, and left.

I will here say I did tbe best I could, nnd I do n't 
care whether I did well or not. He is a Christian, 
and believes that Christ Is coming the second time, in 
the clouds, and ho shall be happy. Ho thinks it was 
not the will of Gad to llvo with mo. i don’t blame 
him for not living with me. but I want him to know 
that ho knew I was sick and suffering, and I sent to 
him to aid me. aud he refused; and he had the impu
dence to kneel down and pray God to have mercy up. 
on me, when he would not have mercy upon mo him* 
self.

When I was quite young I went into A sailors’ 
board Ing-house to work, and there 1 learned to do as I 
do. I could n’t help It. 1 might as well light against 
tho world, and I believe ft was well for mo to do it.

Well, as 1 said, ho knelt down and prayed God to 
have mercy on mo.' I believe, if God had answered it 
at all, he would have said: I called, on you to have 
mercy upon that woman, nnd vou refused; now do n’t 
expect we to open the gates of Heaven for you.

After applying to him and getting nothing, 1 went 
.to New York city, and I died there. I applied there 
lo an Institution for aid. It was a Christian Institu
tion. Thoy asked me if I had a husband. I said, yes. 
They asked why lie did n't take caro of mo. At first I 
thought I'd lie; but. after all, I told the truth.
“Oh, well,” said they, “you must go back to your 

husband and llvo right;” and they never gave mo a 
penny. If God don’t curse this institution, I must 
not: for that is his business.

If John Bates can sleep sound nights after reading 
Kate’s letter, it fa more than I think he can do. I 
hope he will never havo consumption nor starve to 
death; but ho will have hfa just deserts, for everybody 
has that here.

If he should como to you and want to talk with me, 
tell him I will not talk with him In any way. so ho 
need not try to converse with nie. for I will not come 
near him. He never even went to iny funeral* Yes, 
it would have gratified me had he goue to my funeral. 
My husband was a carpenter; he wasaChrhtian, too.

1 have been dead going on three years. My youngest 
child must bo between ten and eleven, and the oldest 
one a little moro than two years older. I can’t help 
them while ho fa using hls influence over them.

Maybe I shall come to you again; but I shall not 
come to him, and he need n’t ask me. I’d go to the 
children, If I could help them; but I would not go to 
him. Ono of his kind wouldn’t believe, If Goa Al
mighty should como to him. I ’ll sec that he believes 
I como to you, and that he wants to talk to me; but 1 
would not throw my soul so near hell as to go near him.

1 have seen my mother and father; they do hot live 
with mo, but I am smart enough to tako care of my* 
self now. I won't ask any Bates to tako care of me. 
I don't wont money or clothes, and I have not got 
tho consumption; and if there is a God, he will take 
caro of me. April G.

Invocation.
1 Oh, thou God of Day and Night, of Light and Dark- 

1 now, Power and Glory, wo offer praise unto, thee at 
this tlmo for the countless blessings thou hastever 
bestowed upon humunity.

We thank theo. Jehovah, because thou art our God, 
and.our life. Wc offer praise unto theo, because wo 

.ktiQW it will bo an acceptable offering. Wo lift cur 
souls in prayer to thee, because wc know thuu wilt 
Bond holy and truo ones in answer to our prayers, to 
guide, protect and bless us while we sojourn hero la 
the tlvsn.

Whon we pray unto thee, oh God of Justice and 
' Truth, we oiler that which Is our duty, and thou wilt 
' Rend a blessing in return. Wo pray for nothing, but 
rble.ta thee for all things. Wo murmur not at tliy low— 
t not at midnight darkness lu thta world of misery, but 
. praise theo alike for nil, for we believe thatwe have 
-.enough, and that thy wisdom is seen in heaven, in 

earth and hell—beneath and above. In everything that 
lives we know thou art, nnd wo prai-o thee for our al
liance to theo, and for thy word bidding us to leave

past and cling to the future. Tho past wo have 
'pothlng to do with, the future is unborn, and the 
present la for-our advancement and knowledge.

Tcnce wo knew thou wilt bestow to those who seek 
ft. Life we know thon glvest everywhere. Death wo 
ora not acquainted with, for there is no death.

Oh. our God, we praise theo for tho dark-winged 
messenger, of change, because wo know ho comes to 
sot tbo spirit free, to give that which none else can 

■ give. He hath in bis right hand tho keys of the celes
tial city, nnd ho sooth befoip, leading tho child after

> him. In hls dark garments we behold a messenger of 
.iigift-

We praise theo for tho whole human family. Wo 
pray for those lips that are never raised to theo in 

. prayer. Thou hast taught us to succor those who are 
weak, and therefore wc pray for those who never pray, 

; that tbou wilt in thine own time raise their spirits 
; apoUoss before theo.

God of Wisdom, wo praise theo for the peculiar gifts
* thou hast bestowed upon us, for tho raising of tho veil 
that bos heretofore hung between tbo two worlds. 
While countless souls aro wending their way toward

• theo, may their songs of praise ascend to thee forever
and forever. April C.

,,, 'Jj Tho New Birth.'
“ Verily, verily I say unto you, except a man bo born of tho 

water and the ipIrILho cannot outer Into tbo kingdom of 
'beaten,”' ; , ■' j | / ! ? ■ { I \
’ Thia passage in Scripture we have received to speak 

upon thia boon • • ‘ - -
We are- flrst to consider what tho kingdom of heaven 

ria, and where (tfat ■ ■' •> f ;
We are next* to consider what Jesus meant by being 

born of the water and tbo spirit.
Tho kingdom of heaven Is to us a state of unalloyed 

happiness—a condition of perfect neaco and rest—a 
condition in which sorrow cannot live. You cannot 

' find such a condition on earth; there era none happy—
> no, not one. There fa no spirit dwelling within the 
coniines of the fle^h that fa truly happy. Conditions, 
mortal and material, prohibit this, for tho laws of tho 
physical* and spiritual being havo been so long dis- 
obeyed and trampled upon because not understood, 
that It Is an utter impossibility for souls in tho fle^h 
to dwell in heaven. No man can find heaven while In

" tbe flesh; no man can dwell in tho kingdom of heaven
> and in the flesh at tbo same time.

Men and women may tell you they are happy, that 
. they find peace in tho joys of religion, yet it is not so.
* l.z: but one breath of discord sweep across their being, 
and what a tumult! Whore thu perfect happiness? 
Where tho heaven? Not with them.

In speaking of being born of water, Jesus had refer
ence to the first, or material birth—the entrance of 
tha spirit to this material world. 7110 spirit of man 
must pass through certain conditions of mortal life, 
era he can enter tho higher conditions of epirit-llfe. 
Every condition of life, standing prior to the spirit- 

Mlfe, must be passed by tho spirit. There fa no step
ping over tbe many degrees of lifo. No; nature has 
fixed laws, and they must bo obeyed. After the spirit 
has been u-hered into this material sphere, wo behold 
ft in a mundane school of existence, drawing to Itself 
Buch elements of light aud darkness as shall fit it for 
heaven. While It fa passing through this development 
It cannot be happy. Tbe spirit is ofltlmos weighed 
down by phyricni conditions—by tho outward Hie, 
and those conditions immediately related to it. All 
tend to cast shadows before ft, and though there bo 
many sunbeams lingering in the way, there can bo no 
perfect peace. And yet ft is the duty as it fa the alm 
of all to seek for happiness; for, by seeking, they obey 
the great law of their lives. ’Therefore, sock for happi
ness: and it will come to you iu duo time—not one

• shall seek In vain.
According to Jesus’s theory, wo are right and not 

wrong; and now wo propose to consider what ft Is to 
bo born of the spirit.

It Js to us Iho resurrection from death, or the body 
subject to mortal conditions. Wbat fa death to you Is 
a birth In the splrlt-tand. a passing out of the old and 
decaying, and entering into the new and beautiful. 
And while tho gates of tho dissolving tcmplo arc 
thrown wide open, lo 1 the gates of thu kingdom of 
heaven aro thrown open at tho same time, and tho 
spirit-enters and finds he can obtain happiness or 
heaven speedily; for tbe many obstructions which lay 
in his pathway during his mortal life have faded away, 
and he has now nothing to do but to obey the law of 
the spirit, and seek for happiness. This is an easy 
task, when compared to the ono in the lowtrllfe.

' They who return to you from epirit-life. telling you 
. they aro supremely happy, nro so indeed. No 

mortal ills cluster around them, no pains, no sickness, 
no fear, no dread of hereafter. All tho mortal ills 
they have done with, nnd heaven fa to them a heaven 
Indeed; for they have so far outlived the rudimental 
Ufa that they can understand and appreciate the joys of 
heaven.

Should one still allied to mortality, by clairvoyance 
be carried to tho highest spheres of spirit-life, and be 
permitted to behold Its glory, do you suppose ho 
would find such happiness there as would suit him? 
Would such an one. in deed And truth, boa dweller in 
heaven? Nay, nay; because nature and her laws have 
not yet called him thither. Ho has many steps to 
take, many lessons to learn, and thus ho would enjoy 
it not. .

Jeaus intended to convey to the mind of Nicodemus 
and beautiful truths in thfa passage. Ho 

wiBhed him to understand that he could not find per- 
»kC o t^ncs? here. If he, the Divine Une dwelling In 

. we Meso, could not enjoy it, how can you expect luat 
yon who aro beneath him can enjoy heaven while here ? 
Behold the perfect Ron of God in tears I lie wept over 
}l2S‘D\, lhepcople. He wept because they suffered 
K””1 ’J? .,n' wresllca with tho ills ot flefih, m tho 
«riP‘jre UHs w. No: he. tbo 8on ot tbe Most High 
God, was not in heaven. But 16, be ralth, go to 

.' Sn’mi. i: M prepare a place tor you, that where I am. 
• yen mav l>e also.'*. • t,;\

And how will he prepare the place? By preparing

William Flanders.
I used to live in Rockport, Maine. t My name was 

William Flanders; I was ten years old. I was out with 
my undo. Wo had been to, Boston io a schooner, and 
wo were run ddwn, and all of oh wore drowned. Wo 
had. been to Boston, and wo were going hornet it wa^ 
in tho night, and wo wcro asleep. My uncle’s name 
was William Flanders; tbe vessel's name was Nelly; she 
was a schooner. This was in eighteen hundred and 
fifty six.

1 had an aunt living here, and I had been th »ro. My 
cousin Elizabeth was with us. and wo wcro all lost. 
And, if you please, sir, I would liko to talk with my 
mother. Sheds hot dead. Bho lives in Rockport, m 
father is n’t on earth. He left earth after 1 died. lie 
was a sailor. My mother’s name is Mary Elizabeth.

I don’t feel liko myself, and I do, too. I never talk* 
ed In meeting before: but I learned how to come, and 
my uncle and others help me.

Good bye, sir. April 6.

Elizabeth Batchelor.
I am Elizabeth Batchelor, of Concord, N. H. I died 

.of consumption six weeks ago. I am a stranger to 
you; but I visited a circle once last full, and I said, a few 
days before 1 died, to my friendfl, that I would return; 
if I spoke hut ono. word. If I found I could do so—I 
would tell them whether Spiritualism was true or false. 
It is truo. true. true. - '"

I will talk again when I am stronger, and know bet* 
ter how to. April 6.

Stephen Beardsley.
[Tho first manifestation this day was .of .rather a 

troublesome character,. \It is not reported, not help); 
of a public nature. Tho spirit, giving the following 
alludes to4 this.] ' i ; / / '? '

That follow fa enough to set anybody crazy, and fill 
all your mad-houses. I am a stranger to him; but it 
fa n’t just tho,thing to have ono step in and usurp 
another’s tints, just bocanfo ho gets permission from 
some ano who fa lord and master nero.

I can toll you why,ho. was suffered to como hero to
day,. Mo said,1.‘If you let mo como to day, I will do 
right; ft you do not, I will bo influence tnls medium 
that she will not caro to go to heaven or hell.” So 
they let him come, to avoid trouble.' Ho is smart, 
and knows hfa placo. bnt do n’t keep it.
J’vo got somo folks that I want to talk to, but I 

did n’t know as 1 should get a chanco to-day. I was , 
born up hero in the State of Vermont, in the town of 
Northfield. 1 died in Poterboro’, in iho State of Now 
Hampshire—not Vermont. . My namo was Stephen 
Beardsley, and I have two sons; and I^lon’t know as 
I can do much on talking to ’em. but 1 want to. 'T is 
now going on nine years slnco I was here; but I am 
just the same—do n’t know as I am altered a particle, 
only I don’t suffer nny. I died with dropsy in tho 
stomach. 1 was fift>threo years old.

I may talk too fast, and you may mako a mistake. 
I wasn’t a member of any church; I was an honest 
man; and I died as happy as anybody. I was a farmer 
by occupation. AU them things I was told you .want
ed; but I camo near forgetting them all when I saw 
that chop He’s n crazy sort of n chap, and if the 
doctors hero had n’t said he did not die crazy, [ should 
have thought lie dldrhe eenamost set me crazy.

Since 1 been here I heard a good deal’bout table 
tippings, nnd spirits coming in that wav; but I do n’t 
want anything of that sort. If I could n’t come in 
any other way, maybe I should; but 1 want to como 
and talk. ’Sposc 1 could go home and turn a table 
round and round? What would the folks think of ft, 
and how could I mako them talk with mo?

I thought things would bo easy far mo to talk to
day; but when I got here, lo I Satan camo also among 
tbo sons of the Lord I

1 want tho boyfl to give me a chanco to talk. I can’t 
seem to write well, for I never could when I was on 
earth. Ono of the boys’ name was Richard, nnd the 
other was named after mo. Yes, my son had a middle 
name — his namo is Richard Porker Beardsley —or 
Dick, I most always called him.

Well, It's a kind of a queer way of doing, coming 
back in this way. I do n’t like any oft their ways of 
coming back; but this seems to be tho best. It seems 
to me you ought to have a man fora medium. I do n’t 
like to botch up In -woman’s clothes. Young men 
might Hko ft, but I don’t. .1 don’t like tipping 
tobies* or knocking things about; but there ’« always 
something hitched on to everything that’s good.

Thinking about rum, thnt fellow likes rum pretty 
well; he did when ho was hero. I u-od to drink when 
I was fl young man. He’sone of those kind of chaps 
that'do n't want anybody to talk to him. and if you 
do. you must talk in bls way. I 'spose I’d got into a 

. fight with him if I’d said anything to him. I know 
ho’s got bis foot on my ground. Ho puts me In mind 
of a neighbor of mino. He had ft barn on tho line of 
my laud, and one time ho moved hfa barn three feet, 
or near that, on to my land; and I thought I’d rather 

More tho faud than to have a fight about- it Did yon

C011RESP0WCE ; I 

Apoihcexlai *

A, HonrpN, NBWDt'ftYro.iiT,— On Tuesday, April 
10th, Bro. Robert tthurriian'n family were called to wit
ness tho departure far tha next sphere, of thulr young
est child, aged about six ycuro. Bhewas a child of 
remarkably kind ahd gonial disposition, but had never 
enjoyed good health. <

Tho funeral services wcro conducted by Mrs. Kinney, 
(formerly Mm. Abbott), of Lawrence. A large num
ber of pontons were convened to see and hear. Broth- 
er Sherman and wlfo havo for a long time been known 
as open and decided supporters of our beautiful faith, 
and much Interest was felt to witness tho ceremonies, 
Among the number wcro persons of all shades of re
ligious belief, who freely expressed themselves as great
ly gratified with the sentiments uttered through tbo 
speaker.

The services commenced with singing tbe beautiful 
hymn commencing—

•• Sister thou hast gone nnd loft uS."
A prayer was then offered by Mrs. Kinney; after 

which she delivered an address about half an hour in 
length, describing the joys of tho Spirit-life, its influ
ence on those not yet entered upon it, as well as thoso 
who have. Sho described the spirit of tho child wav* 
ing its hands, happy,and Joyful, desiring towlpo away 
tbo tears of sorrow, which uncalled for would uncon
sciously well up.

After the address, tho beautiful verses—
"Sing to mo of heaven when I *m about lo dio,” 

were sung in an excellent manner. This hymn wm a 
favorite of tbe gentle Clara, whoso body was about to 
bc buried; ono which she often ,sang when able to do 
so. and sho frequently requested those attending her to 
sing it during her illness. About half an hour before 
dying, while In great agony sho whispered, “Sing to 
mo of heaven, mamma.”

Spirit friends were waiting to receive the freed spirit, 
and when it left tho body, tho mother (a seeing modi* 
uni) saw two spirits, who received the spirit upon a 
spirit sheet, it being too weak to bo received In any 
other manner. Tho spirit child and the body it so 
lately animated, ley side by side.

While standing around the grave tho medium was 
entranced and spoke consoling words to the friends as
sembled, I cannot attempt to give even an outline of 
the remarks; but they were of a nature to soothe and 
heal tbo sorow which can but bo attendant on such oc
casions. . .

To those who bad never before witnessed spiritual 
assemblies, this occasion will bo of great benefit—and 
there were many such present—persona who will at 
tend funerals, but dare not attend spiritual meetings. 
They thus havo an opportunity to correct tho wrong 
Impressions engendered, by reading the intentional 
misrepresentations of tho popular press. -

I will, beforfe closing, state that Clara, although so 
young, was a medium. She saw and talked with spir
it children often; on being put to bed sho would ask 
her mother to closo tho door to keep the littlo boysand 
girls out who camo in to play with her after going to 
bed. The family recently lost a friend, and there was 
much mourning for him. Clara used to say, “don’t 
ory; Fol don’t wont you too; ho fa hero; can’t you 
take hold of him? he says he don’t want you to cry.”

Will opponents say a child of her tender years' In- 
tentionally deceived?

filncc 1 hate been In tlicsplrft land I have looked for
ward to tfto time of my return with much nnxlcly, many 
fears, and littlo plctuuro. I learned vouti after my death 
that I could return—that every facility was offered to 
thore whu desired to return; but there nro some lid nee 
connected with my early life tbat ft may bo absolutely 
necesrary for mo tu give, In order to be recognized by 
thy friends and acquaintances and be understood. 1 
canuut glvo them—nut fa-cauro 1 ennnut remember 
them, for oh. memory fa ever with mo; but when I 
think of tho Irkmfa 1 havo on earth. I cannot for n mo
ment think of giving Unit which I would otherwise 
give.

Will you bo kind enough, sir, to tell mo what yon 
require uf every uplift coining to you?

I was married near ton years opo in Nashua, N. II. 
1 have parents residing in Lowell, Ma»s. 1 was twon* 
ty-tineu years of age. I have been In tho spirit-land a 
littlo more than ouu year. I was married when 1 was 
fourteen.

There were mony conditions surrounding me, many 
circumstances attending my sickness nnd death, that 
wcro very mysterious to myself and my friends. 1 
will say I now understand them, and if they would do 
bo. I beg tho privilege of talking with them ns I now 
talk with you. Thoso things which many said I could 
and should control, were beyond my control.

I find In this new life, people are not charged with 
more than really belongs to them. That 1 have suffered 
since I have been here, is too true to deny. Tha: I re
gret some of my past life, when viewed from one point 
of vision, fa true; but Unit I am happy, fa also true, 
and that I have faith In a kind Father who cares for all 
hls children.

One who fa pretty near to mo has visited you, and 
has communed with you, and I have ro civcd mes
sages from him, and have learned much in reference to 
the spirit !Ife through yonr paper. I will here tell my 
friend that I was a spirit medium, yet knew it not, nnd 
was ofttimcq compelled to do certain things I should 
not have done had I not been a subject of foreign con
trol.

1 have been told ft was my own spiritual and physi
cal development that drew those influences to me. 
Many of my nearest nnd dearest friends have no knowl
edge of those things.

I have very dear friends and relatives in thfa city, 
and if they would know of my present condition, and 
would receive something from the nplrlt-fand from their 
sister, let them give mo nn opportunity of visiting 
them. ‘ Oh, 1 desire it so much, for 1 shrink from ap
pearing hero in this public wqy, as many do who visit 
yoq. My name was Nellie Atkinson.

With many thauks for your patience and kindness, I 
bld you good day. ‘ April 10.

Alfred Hunting.
-What a strange world is this world of yours; what 

strange people In It. Don’t you think so. bub?
If I should tell you who I am, you’d know mo on 

the start; but I *m going to tell you what brings me 
here to-day.

An old chum of mino. whoso namo I decline to give 
because he desires ft, wants me to come here and pivo 
a heap of things to Fatisfy him, which, In my estima
tion; Is not rigut according to my understanding. I’ll 
toll him why. In tho course of hfa questioning, he 
has brought in the names of certain persons on earth, 
and that is not just the thing; but if he will meet me 
at some private medium’s, where wo can have a chat, 
I will satisfy him, or my name Isn't Alfred Hunting— 
that'a all. Now, It takes two penions to make ouc, 
sometimes: and between both of us we shall hit the 
nail on tho head. This request camo to mo In ono of 
your scaled letters, nnd I have been traveling round 
here sfime time to answer it; and I’ll now tell my 
friend that I have come horo at this late day for the 
best of reasons, and that ls-»I could n’t do it before. 
People think we can como here any time, end give wbat 
wc want to; but it's like some ofyour charitable institu
tions. If you And a family destitute nnd starving, 
and applv to a charitable institution, they have gut 
to investigate tho care; and by the time tbeir agents 
get round, tbo family is starved, dead, and back to 
earth, talking.

You mustn't expect a saint out of me—I was n’t 
one here. I was ono of those chaps that did about as 
he pleased; not ono of your long-sided individuals that 
prayed one day in reveu, and served the devil the 
other six; but ono that did about right all tho time.

I can tell my chum, that if ho wants to talk with 
me. bo has got to face mo. Who In the----- wants to
como here and answer a letter six months old, and 
give everything just so? A fellow can’t vindicate him
self or plead his caso at all.

When he says, “Alf., where did you die? ” I vo got 
to say. square off, in such a place. “Well. Alf., what 
did you die of? ” Now. if 1 tall him 1 died of a cer
tain disease, he '11 say It’s a Ho; but if he cornea direct 
to mo, I cun give him tho reason for my belief. So 
tell him to meet me faco to faco, and let mo talk with 
him; and if I don’t*prove m^elf to be Alf. Hunt
ing, I ’ll not trouble you again. April 10.

Writton fbr tho Banner of Light.
TO MBS. JOHN MAHBLE 

Of Worcester, Hue.

BT L1TA n. BABMBT.

Oh, noble and true are the alms of thy Ufa 1 
Ever noble and true we bavo found theo;

And pure as the sky In its deep azure hue, 
Are the augollo hosts that surround theo;

Wo guard well thy way. oh, thou angel of love I 
And gather around thee our blessing;

We sec when the children of earth cry aloud, 
Tholr need for our presence confessing.

The proud world may cavil, and sneer at thy name,
And scout, In their scorn, thy unfolding,

Calumny’s dark breath send Its darts without shame, 
But the good end the true aro beholding;

The Invalid, tossed on his pillow with pain, - 
O’sr anxious awalteth thy coming;

Thy presence rcstoroth hls pleasures again, 
As Spring sols tbe swocl bees a-hummlng,

Down deep in tby heart plays a fountain of love,
That ne’er far Humanity endotb,

It flows and fa fed from a Fountain above, 
Aud gently, on thee it dcscendclb. ’

Tbe "lame and lhe maimed, and tho halt, and tho blind,’
In thy crown as bright Jewels are given,

But brighter the children who cling unto thee, 
‘•For ol such la tho Kingdom of Hoavon,•

Oh, what tho world’s pleasures and wbat aro lUJoya, 
If truth In the heart bo not living;

All weary and cheerless and tastclcsa arc they, * ' 
; Unworthy the taking or giving.
Thou daftliest securely, beloved ono of earth, 

Enshrined In the hearts that behold thee,
And a multitude more, though tbou sea’st thorn not, ; 

With their puro ministrations, enfold thee.

And whon thou hast dono with thia house of decay, 
The souls that from 111 thon dld'at sever,

With deathless immorlf.lt shall deck theo alway, 
Where the River of Life floweth over,

JpriW, 1800. . ;

Dr. I^yonM Lecture*, etc.
Through the month of March I lectured in Bridge

port to large and appreciative congregrations. Several 
converts were added to tho number of believers in 
spirit communion, Trnth is evidently taking root In 
good soil in that city. Tho first Sabbath In April I 
spoke in.Now Haven; I found many ordent and.true 
friends in this city, among whom Bro. Storer minis
ters as an able defender of the spiritual philosophy.

Tbe third and fourth Sundays of April I spoke in 
Willimantic. The friends horo seem well established, 
and their motto is “Onward and Upward.” Tholr 
financial affairs, connected with tlieir meetings, is re
duced to a system ivell worthy of imitation. There I 
found many warm hearts, and may tbeir liberal and 
praiseworthy efforts for truth and humanity be crowned 
with abundant success.

While In Bridgeport I received a challenge from tho 
believers in the speedy destruction of our earth, and 
the personal literal coming of Jesus in the clouds of 
Heaven; aud, on leaving that city, (submitted a 
proposition for discussion, involving the great ques
tion of Immortality and Non-lmmortality, which is 
emphatically tho great issue of the last half of this 
century. Elder Mlles Grant is chosen as their cham- 
pion. Tho discussion is to be printed In pamphlet or 
book form. Debate to commence on the 8th of May, 
in! the city of Bridgeport, when many will doubtless 
hear the startling Intelligence that tho dead know; not 
anything; but whether jt will bo proven on that occa
sion man can die, remains to bo seen.

Mr. Grant and myself are not strangers to each 
other; we have met In public debate before. •

E. L. Lyon.

.Touching.—Our readers all remember .the sad loss of 
the schooner Prince of Hawaii, which capsized somo 
mouths ago off Nllhau. Among tho effects of one of 
the persons then drowned, which were recently sold, 
was a small, gilt pockct-Blble, on the fly leaf of which, 
In the hand writing of a female, arc tho following 
lines:—

•• Remember mo when loncUnen 
Shall heavy on thy boaom press; 
When nono aro nigh lo soothe thy wo, 
Nor bld tho tear-drop como to flow; 
Whonnaughtbutgricloticlrclostheo— 
Fricud of my heart, remember mo.” \

FawmtE. E—:
This Blblo was probably a last parting gift from a 

female tu her lover, as ho launched on the uncertain 
tide of seafaring life, and tho sentiments conveyed in 
the lines arc tbo sweetest and loveliest that the human 
heart can conceive. We aro unable to trace tho own- 
erehip of the gift; it may have been given to one of 
those lost on tbat littlo schooner, or to somo one who 

, found his grave among tho icy waters of tho North. 
The prayer, however. Is only ono of a thousand which 
follow the roving sailor in his wanderings over the sea. 
nnd-whlch can only rise from tho depth of woman's 
heart.—San Francieco lletperian.

ProgrcM of, Truth. ,
James Lewis, Mohawk, N. Y., April 14.—When I 

first became acquainted with your paper, I made some 
efforts to interest my friends In it, and obtained a fow 
temporary subscriptions, which have had the effect to 
Introduce the paper to a somewhat wider circle of 
readers hero, and gradually it has got a foothold.

Wo have n population in this place numbering from 
fifteen hundred to two thousand souls, (<vicf bodies,) 
and of course a newsroom. Untll very recently the 
Banner has hot been unfurled at the newsroom. But 
some popple who would be frightened out of all pro
priety at tho idea of taking a spiritual paper through 
the. mail, ,havo managed by persevering Inquiry at tbe 
newsroom for the Banner (oeteneibly to get' the sermons 
of Beecher and Chapin,) to secure the interest of the 
newsdealer In-keeping that paper “ constantly on 
hand.” tast now thoro are perhaps throe individuals 
here who buy the Banner for the sermons, (thoy don’t 
read the spiritual part; do you think |hey do?) and 
there Is one sensible man who takes the Banner through 
tho mall for the sermons aforesaid, (of course be do n’t 
read anything of the other contents of tho paper; It 
would be unreasonable to insinuate ho did.)
I met one of my intimate friends only a day or two 

since, qjid said lie, “Is tho Banner printed yot?” 1 
told him, “Yes—to bo sure it is.” “Well,” said ho, 
“I think a great deal of tbat paper, nud 1 have a great 
mind to tako it again.” I approved the notion, and 
offered to send the money for him whep he got ready. 
Ho may however buy It at the newsroom, though he 
is not one of that class who havo to read thoso sermons 
I spoke of, in order to havo an excuse for not reading 
the spiritual Hems.

Now I look upon tho progress of truth os a sort of 
geometrical progress. It begins in littlcs, which for a 
while nt least do not form a largo aggregate, even 
though their aggregate doubles at regular and equal pe
riods. But directly the process of duplication assumes 
huge proportions and tho progress ourstrips imagina* 
tion. So also with tho means by which truth pro
gresses, and in that category allow me to include Hie 
Banner, or perhaps ostensibly Beecher and Chapin's 
sermons, if we may bo allowed to defer to public opin
ion.

I^ct the Banner wave over us hero, and iu a year or 
two we shall bc prepared to receive and entertain 
spiritual teachers and lecturers. Just now is a little 
too early; but the seed is in tho soil, which I plainly 
see will bring a goodly harvest to the lecturer who 
shall by-and-by open tho field here. ,

“There are threo rules which aro universally ack
nowledged by men and made uso of in their inter
course with their fellow-men.

The first is the golden rule: Do unto al! men ns you 
would that they should do onto you. The second fa 
the silver rule: Do'untoall men as thoy do unto you. 
Tho third is a brass rule: Do unto all men as you would 
not wfah them to do unto you.

Tho first every one acknowledges to be good—too good 
for common use—so ft Is hung up in tho parlor, liko 
pictures, to be used or looked at only upon rare occa
sions. like gold pieces. The second, liko silver, fa 
more plenty, and is used to treat friends with, con
sequently it Is placed iu tbe sitting-room for a more 
common use. But tho third is so cheap that it fa kept 
in the kitchen to uso every day.”

A Hplritnnl Manifestation.
P. C. P., Mendota, III.—Somo time since, I saw 

In tho N. Y. Tribune that tbo Rov. T. L. Harris was 
highly recommending tho Spiritualism of Owen, Bax
ter, nnd Fletcher, which I was very glad to boo. Tho 
following, which I copy from tho Life of Mrs. Fletch
er, page 35T, will show an item of spiritual manifesta
tion, among tho thousands of their day:

, “Tho other day brother Tranter preached in. my 
room very profitably, and told us afterward a remark- 
able answer to prayer. Mr. R. Crowther and his wife 
ware going to tbeir circuit In a borrowed gig.; Thsy

• ttZ" A great deal of discomfort arises from sensitive
ness of what other people may ray of you and your 
-actions* Many unhappy perrons seem to imagine that 
they are always in an amphitheatre, with the world os 
spectators, whereas they are playing to empty benches 
all the while. • • ■ ' ,

> ‘ Those who go to law for damages, always gel thorn. 

camo to the of a pious man and woman, bccub* ' 
tomtd to receive iho mesrehgera uf Jesus Christ, liar- 
fug ttu placo for tho gig, It stood out, There won ' 
somo piTM-culIng apirlfa In the place. In tho night, I 
th® man and bl.4 wife found they cuuhl not sleep/ and 
eahl one to another, ‘1 feel n great weighton rny ralndj 
perhaps roriio butt fa doing to Iho gig? They got up 
and went out. They found one wheel wdb gone. Thoy ' 
looked <sll about, but could not find It. They returned 
Into tho house and went to prayer, laying before tbe 
lx>rd the difficulty Mr. Crowther would bo In. At lui 
ono of them raid, *lt comes to my mind they have car
ried ft to such a place, (about two miles off,) end 
thrown ft Into tho swamp. Tho other said, rixji us go 
and see.' About ono o’clock they set off. When they 
come to iho place, which was full of water nnd mud, 
and covered with rushes, they looked about, but 
could seo nothing of the wheel. They then eair a 
largo stick, upon which tho man said, •Perhaps on thle 
stick they carried ft; let ns try again? He then took 
up tho stick and groped In the mud. Presently be felt 
tlio wheel. Thoy got ft out, brought it borne nnd put 
it on thu gig. do when Mr. and Mrs. Crowther got 
up, thu gig was ready for them to Bet off. How true fa 
that word, ’0011 upon mo In tho time of trouble, eo I 
will hear thee, and thou shall glorify me? ”

Immortality and IXon-Iiumortnlity, Ete, .
Cyrus TuoursoN, Carlton, N. Y.—With yonr 

approval, Messrs. Editors, 1 should liko to open a 
email budget of potty grievances and criticisms of 
some portions of your excellent and popular journal. 
Tho great majority of your readers seldom write, but 
must think; and sometimes thoughts of the commonest 
furnish bints valuable to tho fraternity of atnpllflora 
and embellishers.

Doctor Spence’s articles on “Immortality and Nod- 
Immortality” may bo sound according to the law and 
logic of our plane of investigation, but false to anoth_ 
er. The deductions of reason nnd philosophy mated, 
allzed, may point toward the final destruction of the 
innocent and lovely; but the law and logic of the 
affections, aspirations and Intuitions, would drive us 
to the opposite wall, and expunge old sinner , if either, 
and work them over into babies. Old smokers, 
topers, ©to., might bo tolerable in an eternity of emas
culate bachelorhood, but tho women would break 
through tbe bars of immensity into annihilation them
selves, searching for tbo “loved nnd lost.” Feeling fa 
against this position; and that sense, with tbe others, 
must bo gratified before tho harmony of trnth can be 
realized. Work that “horn of iho dilemma,” brother, 
until you have blossoms transplanted, and then work 
t’ other; and God is great enough and good enough to 
hold and work both together.

A few weeks since you excoriated the farmers for 
lack of taste in business and victuals; and 1 wasted 
whole sheets and precious tlmo to show how mistaken 
yon were, and that tho fanners, on tbe whole, were 
tho divlnest workmen living; that they dispensed 
more realitiet and fewer ehams than any other clade; 
that, whether tboy conformed to law, end raised mhch, 
or non-conformed, and raised little, tbeir’ wheat, waa 
always wheat, and their corn, com, and their other pro
ducts unlike many manufactured articles, exhibited 
their God-derived properties, without the hindrance 
which art frequently uses to conceal defects. , I noticed 
tho speculators and monopolists, by railroads ahdotb- 
erwlso, that divide tho producer and consumer;, and 
that apples that brought us bat shillings, cost you half 
dollars, and peaches and grapes which briug us dollars, 
frequently cost you fives; and that, besides, wo were 
worse cheated in what wo bought from you and yours, 
under false pretences, than by wbat we sold so much 
below the consumer’s price. I modestly1 suggesUd 
that your more appropriate, labor, and especially'the 
Tribune’s, which you noticed, lay nearer home, among 
the tricks of trade, showing them that “honesty is the 
best policy”—that every craftsman should strive to be 
a celestial workman, and always do hls best, and thus, 
like Fox, begin to sketch but and to etitch hie own im
mortal breeches. I also barely hinted that this blessed 
state of things would bo quite unlikely to happen 
while* the leading'journals were always “waking up 
tbo wrong passenger,” and dogging the wrong party, 
and advertising humbug Barnums at a cheaper;rate 
than the Gerrit Smiths. And my half-eloquent and 
half Indignant appeal was concluded by plutnply tell
ing you that I would not swap tpy tittle homestead, 
environed and cmblossomed in flowers and shrubbery, 
with tho fairest apples, tho richest peaches, the most 
luscious grapes, and domestic wines that mads but.did 
not madden lifo—that I wonld not exchange, these 
(with the girls and boys,) for the beet half of Boeton. 
But your subsequent editorials (and antecedents, also, 
for that matter,) on the integrity of business, etc., 
were so just and profound that I tore my lucubrations 
to tatters, and recall so much Just to show bow ths 
leaven works. . .. .

Tho young mon bore aro about organizing a Bcecher 
and Chapin . Association. .«

Mm, Mnry M. Mncombcr.
C. Allbn, Plynouth.—Tho last four Sundays D» 

April we had tho pleasure of listening to tho' inspira
tional teachings of Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, arid; her 
visits he^e nro always hailed with delight, ascshe is one 
of our favorites. Her lectures are marked with depth 
of thought, profound reasoning, and good oratorical 
powers; and when we consider that Mrs. M. has never 
bad any advantages of education, it is truly a great proof 
of spirit power, to hear such able discourses emanate 
from her lips. Mrs. M., all through tho early part of 
her life, quaffed deeply from the onp of poverty, son. 
row, and misfortune; trials and struggles have ever 
beset her path, and the severe ordeal through which 
she has passed, has had a tendency to refine, quicken, 
and elevate her spiritual nature, thus rendering her '. 
organism a fitting subject for spirit control; but Whin 
in the normal state, she is peculiarly artless, affection
ate; and childlike. ' • ”

May our Father and hls angels be ever with her in 
the mission to which sho is called; guiding, guarding, 
and directing her in her onward path of usefulness as 
a disseminator of tho bright truths of Spiritualism?

Mins Hulett nnd her vfalt to ncnrtIMown* .
L. U. Reaves, Beardstown, III., April. 14.—Al

low mo, Messrs. Editors, to communicate to you a few 
thoughts in relation to Mfas Hulett and her visit to 
this place, like a ministering angel, to preach the in
spirational doctrines of the' “Ilarmoninl Philosophy.” 
Miss Hulett came to BenrJs'own far tho first time on 
the 10th Inst., and delivered threo of ter inspirational 
lectures; and, notwithstanding there existed an almost 
entire prejudice against Spiritualism, this youthful 
divinity of the far west, by the power of her eloquence, 
her even and unassuming nature, and tho truthfulness 
of her philosophy, was enabled to tam^ the fierce de. 
nuriolations of sectarianism and paralyze tho vulgar 
gossip of ignorant bigots. Her lectures were.truly 
Instructive, and made nn Imprearion tbat can never 
be erased from tho minds of our citizens. In fact, the 
effect produced was Infinitely better than could bo pro
duced by years of preaching from the established pul* 
pit. Her profound logic ami keen perception enables 
her to grapple with the most abstrnse principles of 
metaphysical philosophy, and construct into harmoni
ous proportions our beautiful system. It fa a marvel 
how a woman, in the absence of all advantages, and 
ogainri the tide of popular abuse and false representa
tion, can reach so successful a point so early in life; 
yet she proclaims thia doctrine as tho simplest story of 
her youth.

Sho is mild and unassuming, intelligent ahd digni
fied, “possessing woman’s love and woman’s heart 
and woman’s faith in God,” and though lifo may have 
its bright and bitter hours with her, still there is one 
golden purpose flowing through all bor acts. There 
may bo those whose paths have been moro pleasant, 
and whoso names havo boon echoed on higher strains, 
yet there can bo none whoso firm reliance and true 
devotion, and poetic mind, can claim moro merit than 
she. Tho friends everywhere can rest in tho belief 
that wherever Miss Hulett is, thero'thc good work will 
bo faithfully done, regardless of opposition.

Her labor here, I think, will lead to tho early 
organization of a society at this point. May God 
grant it.

It is easy to exclude the noontide light by closing 
the eyes, and It is easy to resist the clearest truth by 
hardening the heart. .

It costs us more to bo miserable than would moke tu 
perfectly happy,^ ' ( ;

immorlf.lt


tins. A, M. BI'ffiNOS AT THQ MELODEON 
. Bund.y, Ajril 20,18C0.

* ArrBHNOOH. 1
The choir sang with cfll-ct tlio song In Adamo's Cob ' 

kotioa, entitled, "Voico of God lu tho Soul.” 1
Hath not thy heart within thee burned

At even I fig’s culm and holy hour, 1
• ' . As IfltB htmuildcpilii dlecurned i

, The presence of a loftier power? ' ,
* Unit thou uot heard 'mid forest glades, .

■ Wlille ancient riven murmured by, 
A value from forth the eternal shades, :

. That spake a present Deity T (
; And as, u|«m lho sacred page, *

.* Thine eye In tapt altenllqp turned 
O’er rcconls of a holler age,

: . Hath nut thy heart within thco burned 7 ,
It was the voico of God that spake

. . In silence lathy silent heart; 1
And bode each worthier thought awake* ;

. - Aud every dream of earth doparL <
. . Voice ofour God, oh, yot be near I

Iu loir, awcutaccents, whteporpeace;
Direct us ou our pathway here,

Then bld In heaven our wanderings ce^so! ,
Mn. Spence said: Tho subject assigned for our dis- , 

Wurao Is "Morality.” What is Morality? Thcro are | 
various definitions or meanings applied to tho moral 
nature of man; so wo will first go to Naturo and see ' 
what she means by morality. When wc compare man ( 
to animals, we say ho Is superior, because he possesses 
a moral naturo. Besides possessing tho animal appe- , 
Utes, and tho brain which prompts them, ho bas a 
mental and moral brain, which stimulate faculties Into ' 
action which the brute has no capacity for.compro- 
heading. Morality seems to bo a namo given to dis
tinguish one of tho qualities of tho human mind.

We percelvo that all the powers of the mind and tbo 
human appetites radiate from tho life-germ itself, and 
form the character of the individual; and If tho moral 
predominates over tho physical, mental, or material, 
we pronounce the person moral In his tendency. There 
aro particular attributes of the soul which constitute 
morality, but the standard varies with tho change in 
tho physical or intellectual growth of tho body. What 
was moral onco is grossly immoral now; not that the 
deed is not tho same, but tho conception of tho deed is 
changed. What is now moral to one is immoral to an
other. Thus we aro to infer that man’s moral nature 
is liable to change.

There is no attribute which excites bo much com
ment, or which is the handle for so much slander and 
reproach, as man’s moral naturo. If you talk about 
it. you must speak of it in tho most chaste and deli
cate manner, or you are charged with attacking the 
moral sense of community. This charge is often brought 
against Spiritualists. If they make use of their moral
ity for tho good of a poor brother or sister not so rich 
In moral strength as themselves, they aro charged 
with associating with tho lewd and licentious, and 
tbe hacknoycd proverb is thrown in their face, that 
"they are known by the company they keep.” What 

t la your moral character worth, if you cannot use it for 
' Che good and elevation of others? If you havo any 

confidence yourself in your morality, why are you so 
troubled at what pcoplo say about it ? Why stand up 
In defence of that which needs no champion? If a 

, female medium speaks the truth about society she is 
called bold. Truth makes all bold; and tbe one who 
is^fraid to speak the truth, openly and boldly, is no 
Spiritualist. The consciousness of morality gives ono 
faith .In hls own superiority, and ho can say, in tho 
Isolds tho.poet put into the mouth of tho lonely man 
of Juan Fernandez: ...... . . ..
.w,; "I am monarch of all I survey;

‘ My rights there are none to dispute;
From the centre all round to tho sea
* I am lord of the fowl and lho brute."

- The moral nature is a part of mankind that has been 
but little studied. Obscenity and profanity aro sup
posed to bo marked characteristics of an immoral per
son, whilo a strict regard to tho.laws of etiquette and 
reverence for the whims and external pruderies of con
ventional society are suppofiod to denote the moral 
nature. ' ’ .

Let us review our social system, and seo where wc 
stand. Mankind are social in their'tondenoy, and can
not avoid it. In society wo find laid down what are call
ed rules of etiquette. They are proper in tholr place; all 
laws are, which regulate and protect life and health. 
But the mere formal rules of society Spiritualists pay 
llttlo heed to. They* even allow women the same priv
ilege with men, and female Spiritualists even have the 
boldness to look men In the face; to travel alone, and 
to defend their own rights. Your newspapers are 
launching invectives against Spiritualism because of 
Its immoral tendency, and such aro the arguments they 
prove their position with. The clergy say Spiritual- 
ista deny the Bible, and all morality goes by the board 
with it. We do deny the doctrino of polygamy, rapo, 
apdjinarder, which the Bible defended, as things uhtch 
thla mndnrn ago of the world has outgrown, but what 
there is of eternal truth and goodness in the Bible no. 
Spiritualist denies. No female lecturer bn Spiritual

ism can travel on her mission of peace and good will.
without being subject to insult and studied indignity. 
The first question asked is, if she is married; then

• where Is her husband, and why does he not accompany 
her. And not only is she subject to tho insults of such 
buqy-bodies, and to the scandal mongersjof tho press, 
but from the pulpit comes the slanderand thqinuondo.
Within a short time, a Mothodist minister in a Ullage 
a few miles from Boston; from hls pulpit, told his 
hearers that all female mediums hailed from/ houses of 
Ill-fame, and that all persons claiming to bo Spiritual
ists wero persons of notoriously immoral character. 
Dr. Hatch not long ago, took,occasion in tbo public 
press to warn tho people of.the baleful Influences of 
Spiritualism, and shed many bitter tears for the bus
bonds like himself, who had been deserted by thoir 
wives! Every caso of separation or elopement, Is, if 
possible, laid at tbo door of Spiritualism, more than 
half the time without tho shadow of a reason for 
It; and tho editors who report thoso cases are either 
slow, or fiatiy refuse, to report tho other side, -

This wholesale slander of Spiritualism keeps many 
away from this hall to-day, because they have not tbe 

. moral strength or courage to become identified with 
Spiritualism. Everywhere this dread of immoral ten
dencies is felt. Hundreds of mediums aro shrinking 
away from tho communion of angels, and stifle tbe 
faculty of inspiration, for fear they will become obsessed 
by submitting to such influences. One of the most 
celebrated and gifted of Spiritual mediums, lately 
preached in London a discourse on tho Immoral Ten
dencies of Spiritualism. Any such distinction as this is 
Utterly false.' .

This feeling on the part of Spiritualists, which 
. prompts them to stand aloof from spirits who have 

not so beautiful an exterior as they, or who camo from 
. tho ranks of tho common, uneducated and poor, is the 

same feeling which leads others to shrink from meet
ing tho beggars and unclean ones, for fear their holy 
garments shall bo tarnished by tho contact. Perhaps 
this is well, for none can bo so easily tarnished os 
(hoy. This state of things shows Spiritualists no freer 
from educational prejudice than the bigots of tho 
Church; and though their angol friends strive to bless 
thorn with tholr words of love and affection, they aro

. repulsed by thoir timidity or conceit. They will wait 
till humanity has grasped and mado an application of 
tho great truths of tbo science of spirit communion, 
and then they will say: "Oh, we Spiritualists have, 
mado a good thing of this, after all.”

, Ono of tho falsehoods invented by a scandal-feeding 
community Is that SpirituaUstahavo held nudo circles. 
Did they never hear of the Christian sect styling them- 
iclves "Adamites,” who claimed to have reached a 

• state so pure, through tho redeeming blood of the
Iamb, that they went naked? But is thero a Spirit
ualist so narrow minded that ho will make this spasm 
of fanaticism an argument against tho Christian re
ligion?

Looking at tho human race in different periods of 
-the world, we see a great contrast in tho standard of 
morality. Polygamy in the time of Abraham was'tho 
moral code; now it is tho immoral code. Immoral 
conduct docs not depend upon the'connection of tho 
sexes, but one’s thoughts maybe as immoral as his 
deeds.' Immorality is no moro a Bin of tho flesh than 
of tho epirit; and desires of the flesh aro ju^t as apt to 
besiege tho sonl of tho Christian minister as tbo Bpirit-

ual medium. All such sins are tho reaulU of an unre-l MOVEMENTS 01? LEUTtMlEHD 
clprocatcd ant-Ctloual nature; ono may labor with hl, Fartlcs noticed under thia head are at liberty lo receive 
lovo, M tho tblitltor does with hla thought, and cun- subscription* to the Birtcza, and aro requested to call alien, 
not fl ml relief till somo other naturo has been utado to ,lon *° “ d“'ln® *<>ura. BampJo coplea .ent

' - .free. •
Mrs. Amanda M. Hfiacs will lecture tn
I'lillAzl’a 4 Hundaya ufMtiy.—Cumbrldgcport, 9 do. of June. 
Attleboro, Junu0,0,7aii(i 8.-Fnl! River, 12,10,14,18. 
Tuuntun, 9 Sundays ufJune, ends Sundays of July, 
Woonsutikct* 2 Sundays of July.—WlllInnHitlc, 1 doln July, 
Providence, 4 do uf Aug.—‘Boston. 4 SundaysSoplembor. 
Address, the above places, or Station A, Now York City, 
Charlks II. CnoweLL, tmnco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad

dress, Bamnzr or Light office.
Rar. John Pixd/omt, West Medford, Mass., will receive 

culls to lecturo on Spiritualism.
Miss Emma Hardings will lecturo In Portland, Me.. Ac., 

timing Mny. Address, caro of N. A. Foster, Esq., Portland, 
or No. 8 Fourth Avenue, New Yurk.

Mies A. W. Spbaoub's address through May and June, will 
bo Plymouth, Vt., where all letters may bo directed, fur next 
winter's services. %

Miss Rosa T. Amedby will lecture In Chicago, III,, dur
ing tlio month of May; Milwaukie, Wls., thu month of June. 
Sho will return East, lecturing in New York Slate during Ju
ly and August; Sept. In Oswego, and will then return to 
Massachusetts to make and Winter arrangements.

Mbs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture In tho 
surrounding towns, addressed to her nt Lowell, Mass., till 
further notlco. Bhe h111 speak at Lawrcnco, Mass., June 8d 
and 24th.

F. L. Wadsworth sponks Mny 20th nnd 27th, Providence 
R. I.; June 3d, 10th and 17th, Willimantic, Cl/ Address ac
cordingly.

Warren Crash speaks In BL Louis In Juno; July at places 
on or near the Mississippi above Bl Louis; Augustat borne, 
(Battle Creek. Mich.,) and September In Chicago. Ho will 
receive subscriptions for the Banner nt club prices.

N. Frank White will speak In Providence, R. I., Mny
13th; In Willimantic, CL, May 20th und 27th; Oswego, N, 
Y., tho four Sundays uf Juno; culls fur week evenings must be 
addressed In advance. .

Mbs. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore wlth- 
' held advertising or receiving pay for her labors, now Informs 

tlio public generally, that sho will, by having her expenses 
paid, answer any calls that may tend to the public good.

' Address Mrs. E. F,. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, 
* Mass.

Geo. M. Jackson, Tranco Speaker, may bo addressed at 
Bunnettsburgb, Schuyler Co., N. Y., until further notice. 
Will attend funerals. .

’ Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San 
' Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Is authorized lo receive subscrip

tions for the Bannbb. '
Mbs. Fannib Burbank Felton will lecture lo Lowell May 

13th; In Putnam, Conn., flvo Bundays commencing June 3d; 
in Somcrsvillc, Conn., July 4th, 8th and 15th. Address ac- 
cordlngiy.

Leo Milleb will speak in Willimantic, Conn., May 13th; 
Taunton Mass., May 20th and 27th; Boston, June 3d and 
10th: Providence, R. I., 17th and 24th; OambrldgcporL Ju
ly 1st and 8th. Mr. M. will answer calls lo lecturo week 
evenings. Address, Hartford, Conn., or as above. .

Mattie F. Hulett's post-offleo address Is Rockford, Ill. 
Sho will speak at Milwaukie In Mny; at Chicago In Juno; 
at Toledo in July; at Clncluuall In August; al BL Louis 
In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, In October, Nov
ember and December. . »

Mb. It. Melyillb Fat, trance speaking and writing medi
um. will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring 
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.

Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth. Sabbath. Bho will 
answer calls to lecturo la Ohaulauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
ties. * ...

Miss Ella E. Gibson will lecture In BL Louis, Mo„ dur
ing May. Thoso in tho West and North-West, desiring 
hor services after May, will pleaso address her at BL Louis, 
caro of James H. Blood, P. 0., box 8391.

Mart Marta Maoombbb, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, In 
caro of William Burgess. Thoso wishing to engage her ns a 
tranco speaker will address hor at tho abovo named placo. 
Sho will speak, May 18th, at Foxboro*.

Miss L. E. DbForob will lecturo In Plymouth, May 18th; 
at Cambridgeport 2uth and 27th; at Fall River 16lh and 17th; 
at Swanzay Ifllh and 18th; at Concord, N. II., Juno 3d; at 
Franklin, 6th, Gth and 7th; nt Norwich, Conn., July 1st, 8ih 
and 16lh; at Bristol, 20th and 29lh; at Chaplin, 10th, 11th and 
12th ; Alwoodvllle, 17th and 18th; at Oneida, N. Y., SopL 2; 
at Tolcdii, Ohio, Oth and 10th; at Lyons, Mich., BepL 23d and 
30th,and Oct. 7th nnd 14th; at Milwaukie, Wls., Oct. 21st and 
28th ; at Racine, 23d, Sltb and 26th; at LaCrosse, Nov. 4th 
nnd 11th. Address as above, or Fall River, Mass., until the 
first of Sept.

8. P. Lbland will speak at Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio, 
until tho middle of June. Friends between Cleveland and 
SL Louis, via Fort Wayne and Attica, who dcsiro lectures on 
Spiritualism or geology, In July or AugusL will address as 
above. ,

E. 8. Wheeler will speak at Bellows Falls, VL May 10th; 
at Bartonsville or Rockingham, Vl, Mny 16lh: at Mechanlcs- 
vlllo, VL, May 17lh; at Rutland VL, May 20th. Will spend 
somo weeks In tbo neighborhood of Rutland, and proposes to 
attend lhe Convention nt Middle Granville, Vl. on the 16lh, 
I6lb and 17th of June. Speaks at Randolph, Mass., tho 2d 
Sundays of July and August; at Taqnton, the two last weeks 
of August. lie may be addressed as above, or nt Norwich, 
Conn., -

Lbwib B. Monros lectures In Cambrldgoport, Sunday, May 
13111; in Hopedale and Milford, May20lb ; In Foxboro, May 
27tb. For subsequent appointments bo may bo addressed at 
No. 14 Bromflcld streeL Boston.

Mbs. J. W. Oubbibb will locturo In Portsmouth, May 13th 
aud 20th; Milford, N. II. 27th; Portland, Mo.,-Juno 3d nnd 
10th; Burlington, VL, 17th; Ohlcopoo, Mass., 24th and July 
1st. Sho will speak In J Oswego nnd Clnclnnat Sundays of 
October and November, and will probably spend the winter 
West and South. Application should be sent In as early as 
as possible. Address Box 816, Lowell, Mass. ->

Dr. 0. H. Willington, formerly of Jamestown Institute, 
has opened a Medical Offloo at No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Bos
ton. Committees wishing the Doctor to lecture can address 
ns above. .

Lindlby M. Andbxws, superior lecturer, will visit tho 
South and West this summon Address him, either at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, I1L '

Mns. M. J. Wilcoxbon, of Stratford, OL, will answer calls 
to lecturo under Bplrlt-influenco in Connecticut and a<!Jacent 
States. Address as above.

J. II. Ouhbibb will lecturo In North Dana, May 10th; 
Orange andErvlng, May 13th; Woodall, May 14th; Town 
send, May 10th and 17 th.

Dn P. B. Randolph’s services as a lecturer on Sabbaths 
and week days, oan bo had by addressing him at tho Banner 
of Light office.

Mns. Clara B. F. Daniels, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, caro 
uf A. Farnum.

G. W. Holliston, normal speaker, will receive calls to lec
ture from tho friends In Mlnuisota and Northern Wisconsin, 
during tho spring and surdmor months, Address, New Ber
lin, Wisconsin. .

Mbs. E. A. Kinosbury wllUanswor calls to lecture In the 
Slate of Now Yurk and tho Now England States, during the 
muqths of July and AugusL Address hor as early as practi
cable at 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia.

Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecturo In any 
portion of tho New England States; will also attend funerals. 
Address Boldwlnvlllo, Mass.. . .

Pbop. J. E. Chubchill will answer calls to speak, address
ed to the Banner office, 143 Fulton street Now York. Prof.
O. makes no charge for hls services. . . ■.

j. II. Randall will answer calls to lecturo to the Llbcral- 
isls nnd Splrltuallsts ln tho New England Blates during tho 
coming Bummer and ^all. . Address, Northfield, Mass. , 

- A B. Whiting has changed bls residence from Brooklyn 
to Albion, Mich. All letters to him should bo addressed ac
cordingly. . . .

John Mayhew's address will be Delphi, Indiana, to May 
27th; Momence, Kankakeo Co., 111., to Jund8lh.

H. P. Fairpield, trance-speaking medium, may bo. ad
dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass.
* Ezra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and 
normal speaker. Address South Royalton, Vt.

Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo., will answer calls 
In bls vicinity. . . .

N. S. Gqkenlkaf, Lowell. Mass., will speak at Dover, N. 
H., May 18th; ttt Marlboro,Mass.,’May 27th.

E. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass.^wlll receive calls to lecture 
In tho West up to tho Aral of May.

Mibb 8arahA.Maooun,No.38 Winter street, East Cam
bridge, Mass. ' • . :

Mrs. E. D. Simons, tranco speaker, will answer calls to 
locltiro through Conn, and Mass. Address her at Bristol, CL 
1 Mrs. Frances Bond, care of Mrs. Thomas C. Lovo. Box 
2213, Buffalo, N.Y. ’ ' • •

Christian Lindy, taro of Beq|- Teasdale, box 221, Alton 
Illinois. , t . .

Mibb Susan M. Johnson, tmnco speaker,may be addressed 
at Clinton Btroot, Brooklyn, N. Y. ,

Mrs. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street 
Boston. . ■ .

Miss A. F. Pbabb's address will bo New York Oily, till fur
ther notlco. , . ,

Dr. L. K. Coonley. 195 Triton Walk streeL Now Orleans, 
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston. 
Mrs. Susan Sleioht, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine. * 
Daniel W. Snell, No. 6 Prlnco bL, Providence, R. 1.
O. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., care of John Eddy, Esq. 
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn. 
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 46 Essex streeL Boston, Mass.
J. V. Manbfirld’s address Is at Chelsea, Mass. 
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzrr, Spencerport, N. Y. 
Mrs. Bbrtha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass. 
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio. 
John C. Cluer, No. 6 Bay streeL Boston. 
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, lud. 
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio. 
Lovell Beede. North Ridgeville, Ohio. 
Mas. IL F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio, 
Mibb Lizzie Dotrn, Plymouth, Mass. 
Mas. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass. 
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N. II. 
E. R. Youno, box 85, Quincy, Mass. 
Elijah Woodworth, Losllo, Mich. 
Chael^p P. Ricker, Lowell, Moss.
A. C. Robinbon, Fall River, Mass. > 
Drxtee Dana. East Boston, Mass. ■ ■ 
Benj. Danforth. Boston, Mass. 
John H Jenkb, Jenksvlllo, N.Y. , 
De. 0. C. York, Boston, Mass. 
J. J. Locke,Greenwood. Mass. 
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro*, Mass.

■ L. A. Cooper, Providence, IL L 
; Jared D. Gaor, Oneida, N. Y. 
, P. T. Lane, Lawrcnco, Mass. 

Wm. E. Rice, Roxbury, Mass. 
J. 0. Haia Buflhlo,'N. Y.’

receive It. Your pent-up love always results in moral 
dlhCOJie, anil If It can find no vent, It will turn with 
terrible effect upon you. The time will como when 
men shall outgrow their appetites, and live on their 
own moral strength, In that ]>crfcct lovo which canteth 
out all fear, The secret of nli moral disease, as has 
been «ald, Is au unreciprocated love. Man U formed 
for woman, and woman for men; and when tho re
ciprocity of feeling h not perfect, moral and physical 
diseabc will Burcly follow.

Tho fathers of tho Christian world have mado a mis
take here. They have thought* that to exile the sexes 
from each other would bring into subjection the im
pulsive affections of their naturo; but ite only tenden
cy was to perversions, and they committed adultery 
with their own thoughts.

Tho shake of the hand bas its various languages, as 
well as the eye, and they often speak truer than tho 
sophisticated tonguo. All tho laws mado by God for 
Mankind aro moral and religious, and knowing this, 
you will bring tbcm all into a proper play. Tho law 
of souls mado Abraham’s cotcmporarics polygamists, 
and tho samo law makes you monogamists, though 
tho question is now whether tho world is prepared to 
adopt tho monogamlo law. Your own conscience tells 
you monogamy Is right, for when a man is about to 
commit polygamy he knows ho Is doing wrong, and 
hides away in secret places whero ho shall not bo seen 
or known. In the monogamic relation, men and wo
men aro open and fearless, for their conscience ap
proves of their deeds. Immorality is tho result of ro 
Btrlction; but men will grow from one standard to an
other, till they becomo cleansed and purified by free
dom.

Pcoplo aro not to bo condemned for moral disease 
moro than for physical disease. No one thinks of cast
ing sick and diseased persons out of society, and were 
the professedly moral ones in society conscious of their 
own integrity, they would guard and guide tho morally 
diseased up to a plane of health nnd purity. Excessive
ly moral ones, who claim all of purity os theirs, and 
who thank God that they aro not as other men are, 
extortioners and adulterers, aro responsible for the 
bloated, sensualists, and Idiotic and soulless looking 

, children of crime who haunt tho purlieus ofvicoin 
your largo cities. Theirs is not, to bo sure, tho sin of 
commission, but tho sin of omission. Thoy havo not 
done what they might havo dono, to elevate and purify 
thoBo.degraded onus. .

Mere animal passions can never bind soul to bou!. The 
gospel of Spiritualism la destined to do the work which 
Christianity has striven in vain to accomplish. It will 
make all alive morally; make tho crooked straight. 
It will teach men never to expect figs from thistles. 
Its lovo will strengthen and Its trutli will purify. It 
will be tho pebble in the hands of tho young David < f 
humanity, to Blay tho giant Goliah of falsehood and 
wrong, and lay tho monster quivering at his feet with
out drawing blood.

Seek to gather the heavenly manna, as God drops it 
for you; and give a crumb to each, to cheer them 
through the dark valley of life; and remember that 
there is a mountain beyond that valley, from whose 
cloud-bathed brow you shall bco eternal life spread like 
a garden, golden with fruit, fragrant with flowers, and 
burnished with tho smiles of the Eternal Bun.

EVENING.

The QuartetteClabsang tho following hymn, writ- ( 
ten by Gerald Massey, and wedded to tho beautiful mu- i 
aloof a chant: 1

. ...................... . ................... .  . . •" Tell me the song of the beautiful stars,
As grandly they glide on tholr blue way abovo ns, ( 

Looking, despite of our spirit's sin scars, ,
' DoWn on us tenderly, yearning to lovo us: ,
This Is the song in their work-worship sung, ,
Down through lho world-jeweled universe rung:

'Ouward forever, forevermore onward,1
And over they open their loving eyes Sunward.

'Onward,' shouts earth with hor myriad voices 
Qf music, oyo answering tho song of tho seven, 

As like a wing'd chlld'of God's lovo she rejoices, 
Swinging hor censor of glory In heaven.

And lo, ills writ by tho Anger of God, .
In sunbeams and flowers on tho living green sod; 

Onward forever, forevermore onward,
. And over oho turnoth all trustfully Sunward.

Tho mightiest souls of nil limo hover o’er us, •’ 
Who labored llko Gods among men, mid have gone, 

Llko great bursts of sun on thu dark way before us: 
They 'ro with us, still with us, our battle tight on, 

Looking down, vloior-browed.from tbo glory-crown’dhlll 
They beckon, and beacon us on, onward still:

And tho true heart's nsplrlngs urd onward, sllllonward; 
It turns to thefuturo, us earth lurnelh Sunward."

She Baid: Wc bavo chosen for our subject this even
ing, "ConfcBsion and Retribution.” Wo find in tho 
great world of lifo a philosophy of equivalents, where 
onp extreme will overbalance another, and make a per
fect recompense. Wo find in tho tenets of tho Chris
tian Church this theory, differing In form, but In sen
timent tho samo. It has boon associated by Christians 
with tho doctrino of eternal punishment—tho return of 
ovll for evil, and good for good, by tho great Arbiter 
of human destinies. Perhaps many of tho doctrines of 
Christianity aro based on human naturo, but for want 
of properly understanding them, they aro misapplied.

Every principle has tho innate power to unfold its 
own destiny. Every seed or germ deposited fn the 
soil will unfold and perfect Itself, asking no moro than 
proper conditions. Tho lifo of man possesses the at
tributes and qualities to perfect his divino nature. 
Thcro aro no specialities in tho life of man, moro than in 
tho lives of animals. ,A few great but unalterable prin
ciples mold hls being. ' '

It seems to bo an universal experience tbat persons 
who have attained an adult ago feel that they have 
been wronged during their early years. Parents havo 
wronged their offspring,’ and maturity of years makes 
that wrong deeply felt. No one loves affliction; it is 
felt to bo a cruel affliction to be compelled to enduro an 
eternity of punishment in hell; yet ft has been always 
thought necessary that tho Church should havo a place 
of torment in which to keep her enemies.

As soon as pcoplo understand tho law of retribution 
as It is, thoy will let tho idea of hell go; for when a 
wrong is dono, retribution will follow as surely os a 
man’s shadow will follow him, without man’s inter
vention or assistance. Perhaps no ono was ever yet 
bora.on this world, who did not dosome wrong—more 
or less. Parents often visit tho most severe wrongs 
upon their children, and instil Into tholr plastic minds 
the passions of' malice and royonge, at the same time 
believing they are doing them tho greatest good they 
cando. Naturo, in spRo of this, pursues her plan 
with undivided wisdom, and docs all things well.

We find men and women assuming false relations to 
each other, as master and slave, employer and em
ployed, husband and wife, parent and child, and hence 
sin and suffering result. We find all suffer peculiarly 
to the character and endowment, which are the 
result of organization and locality. Law, not yet pu- 
rifled and humanized, is built on the principles of re
taliation. The murderer is hanged, and tho thief is 
imprisoned, according to law.

, Persons daily do things wrong unconsciously: tho 
, use of tobacco is wrong, becauso they who uso it die- 
• turb all with whom they como in contact. So with 

profanity and fault-finding. But these habits obtain 
such a mastery, that people who have become slaves to 
them are unconscious of tholr effects, and hence much 
of their otherwise good influence is counteracted. Wo 
have, however, no condemnation in store for tbe to
bacco user, or the profane swearer, nor no apology. 
They have a work to do in society, and elements to 
work with; and though cloudy and obscured, the 
brightness of tho soul will break out, and the right 
will ever como uppermost.

Wo find no one Is a slave longer than he need to bo: 
so, while tbo slave is doing his work, the philanthro
pist can bo doing his., Wo find no Father visiting his 
wrath for the- parents’ transgression upon their chil
dren unto the- fourth generation, but only nature’s 
grand and harmonious law of restitution.

Tho lecturess illustrated bor dlscouraoprofuscly with 
incidents from her own personal experience as a spirit
ual medium; and few speakers on the subject of Spirit
ualism have had a more varied experience than she, or 
made a better, uso of - t. • \ . t

w
— **

Written for the Banner of Light, 
TO A FRIEND.

nr chablis a, haisi.
Though years bare fled since first wo met, 

And distance hangs ft* veil between, 
Yet oft I sigh with fond regret, .

And wish those hours wcro mine Again, 
But ah I such wishing Is In vain;

Into spoke, wo heard lho stern command. 
You dwell upon tho western plain,

And I beside lho ocean strand.

Yet oft, ns evening marks her round, 
And shadows shroud tbo earth and sea—

With rapturous throb my pulses bound, 
As memory softly steals to the*.

Again wo seek tho river's side. 
To watch tho'dlm, departing day, '

Or list lho watera'onward glldo, 
To deeper waters far away.

Again behold tho golden glow
Thaldlngcrs on tbo distant hill, 

And, as tho shadows deepergrow, 
So deeper grows our bosoms' tbrllL 

Thu robin seeks her downy nest,
And night-birds sweep athwart the sky; , 

While drowsy nature sinks to rest,’ ,
Beneath Its slnrry canopy.

Why break lho loved, tho mystic spell, , 
That weaves our souls in ono glad thorns i

Awaken not, ah, nover toll
"This lifo Is but a passing dream," . 

Ohl would that Inspiration mine! .
Thy blood should leap through every vein— 

• And wo, Immersed at friendship’s shrine,' ■'
Should never, novor part again.

Wild as my thoughts, that wnnton flow, 
Wo glldo adown lho stream of life, 

Though tempest-tost, rocked to and fro,
Alike wo share In joy or strife. , 

Not as lho bco thnt guards tho flower, ’
While yet a single sweot remains, 

For when arrives lho fading hour,
Tho beautlous flower, the bco disdains.

Mid shattered hones, aud wreck of years, 
Our bark shall swiftly waft along 

TUI far beyond this vale of tears, .
Wo hall tho sound of dngel song.

Ah,4then, shall scenes Immortal rise, ..
Far, farbeyond lho mould’rlng tomb, 

Within lho pales of Paradise,
Where fadeless fiovyers forever bloom.

PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.

ANTLBcnoYtltA PANACEA. MOTIIEBH COftWAL, 
ItMiua Eataaot, Wi.b Uittbh, (Jouoii Bt.ur, .nil 

other Cum|vutid., which have been eltenalrdy soil aiicceo 
fully hrcwrlbMl by .coral d our mini ci'lebruted Midlum., 
mny bo oblnlncd of tho oulo mtuiuf.iclurir, O. KINO, 1151 
WulilUdton .trcct, Ikutati. co|4m Dec, 01,

EOLEOTIO I’Uy/i'oTa^Tnd^EJMOAL ELECTRICIAN
Nd. 17 Tremont street, (uppuiho MuBoutn) Boston. 

Ho will glvo sjKJcfal attcntlun lo tho euro of all formi 
of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

••SeeJkandgocitall Jlnd,"

PERSONS who believe llmt spirit cumtnunlon and Ite men
tal developments can aid them In the difficulties uf life, 

can hsvomy services In their behalf. For my time and ef
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, nr handwriting. I nm compelled to charge $3,00; for 
attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.

Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 9 to 4 
o'clock* Full oral examination at the office, $1,00.

Address H. L. BOWKER, A'aticJk, Matt 
Not. 19. tf

Seto godi ^bberlheinents.

Vermont Quarterly Spiritualists’ Convention.
Tho next Quarterly Convention of Vermont Spiritualists 

will be holden at Town Hall, Burlington, Saturday nnffSuti- 
day, Juno 18 and 17,1860. -

Tho Spiritualibis of all sections of tho Stale are earnestly 
invited to como to thia Convention, as matters of importance 
will oomo up for action. Wo deslro to obtain a complete 11 st 
of mediums In tho State In all phases nnd conditions of devel
opment, and mediums aro especially Invited to attend this 
Convention, and the friends uro requested to bring such ted- 
facts and list of tmedlums as they can obtain. Th? following 
8|>eakers have mado arrangements to come and speak at this 
Convention: Judge Edmonds, of Now York; Miss A. W. 
Spraguo; H. P. Calling; Mrs. 8. A. Horton: II. Elkins; 
Mrs. A. E. Ostrander,- Truy, N. Y.; Mrs. J. W. Currier, Low
ell, Mass. . .

Friends In Now England anti adjacent States aro cordially 
Invited to join with us In this Convention. It will bu held 
In ono of tho loveliest of Now Englund villages, with grand 
mountain scenery nnd fine, bracing ntr; at a pleasant season 
of tho year, whon tho denizens uf tho -oily aro seeking pleas
ure and comfort in tbo country. Six yean have these Con
ventions boon held, and In friendly and fraternal Intorcouno 
have wo mot; good hat betn done, and wobavo bcon strength
ened In our faith in tho "ministry of angels." The Conven
tion will bo enlivened by vocal and instrumental music. 
Arrangements havo been made with tho Rutland and Burl
ington, Troy and Boston, Rutland and Washington, Vermont 
Control, and Vermont and Canada Railroads for faro one 
way, and momborsoftheConvention will be f —
return chocks by tho secretaries.

Newman Wbkks, Rutland, ' 
8. B. Nichols, Burlington, 
Chablis Walker, Bridgewater, 
D. P. Wilder, Plymouth, 
A. E. Simmons, IFoodstocX?, 
Okas.G.Townsend, Bridgewater,

furnished with

BLato Central 
Committee.

Spiritualists' Convention.
Tho Spiritualists of Providence, R. I., and vicinity, will 

hold a Convention in that city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 1st nnd 2nd, 18tO; and on Friday, August 8d, they 
will make a grand steamboat excursion down Narrsgansott 
Bay, for an old-fashioned Rhode Island Clambake, and a “gen
eral good time." A number of the best speakers In this 
country will address them, each day, whose names will bo 
announced In duo timo. All Spiritualists and their friend 
throughout tho country aro invited to attend.

gosfou Jbhriisenieds
MISS M. BABB, TRANCE MEDIUM. Whilo In a stalo 

of trance, Miss B. will examine invalids, and correct
ly locate and describe tholr.diseases, giving a full description 

of lhe condition of tholr physical and mental organism, and 
proscribe remedies for tholr cure, if curable.

At tho earnest solicitation of persons who havo been bene
fited by hor Instrumentality, sho has been Induced to opon a 
room at 10 Green lireet, and dovoto herself to this greet 
object. .

On and after March 5lh Miss B. may bo found as above, 
whoro all who aro suffering from disease, or havo friends 
afflicted, aro earnestly Invited to call and soo whal Spiritual
ism can do for them.

To pay oxponses for examinations and proscriptions, a 
small foo of $1.00 will hereafter bo charged.

8m March 10,

n- —. BY NUTRITION! —NUTRITION (IN
dd'bw£S£' lho Vital Forces) without medicine., Aro 

NaLctfac y°u Scrofulous, Consumptive, Dyspeptic, 
^Ctrwrr ' or Nervous? Have you skin disease, soro 

or weak Eyes? Any aflbotlon of tho Lungs, Btomacb, Liver, 
Bowels, Blood, or any disease wbavor? Read my

‘ ° Book of Information,”
(Bent to you" for one dime,) which explains how the Invalid 
may becomo hls own best doctor, and banish forovor all 
"pills" and "powders," as utterly unworthy of any confi
dence at at alt Address, LAROY SUNDERLAND,

Feb. 11. , 0m Botton, Matt.

THE, ONLY PREPARATION 
Having proofs bo strong and direct an to 

EXPEL THE DOUBTS OF ALL.

FOR STATESMEN, JUDGES, EDITORS, PHYSICIANS 
of tho oldest schools us well as now, give it tholr un

qualified saitcllun.and recommend It for all cases of erup- 
tioos,and diseases of tho scalp and brain; but all who havo 
used IL unite In tcsllylug that It will preserve tho hair from 
being gray, and from falling to any ugu, as well as restore. 
Reau thu following:—

Oak Grove, 8. C., Juno 24th, 1859.
PboF. 0. J. Wood: Dear sir—Your Hair Restorative Is ra

pidly gaining popularity hr this community. I havo had oa 
caslun to lay prejudice aside, und glvo your Hulr Restorative 
a perfect test;—

During the year 1854.1 was so unfortunate as to bo thrown 
from my sulky against a rock near tho roadside, from which 
my head received a most terrible blow; causing a great deal 
of Irritation, which communicated to tho brain and external 
surface of tho head, from tho cHeels of which my hulr was 
finally destroyed over tho entire surface of tho head. From 
lhe time I first discovered Ils dropping, however, up to the 
time of Ils total disappearance, I employed everything I could 
think of, being a professional man myself, and, as 1 thought, 
understanding tho naturo of tho disease, but woo finally de
feated lu every prescription advanced. ,

These nnd no other circumstances Induced mo to rcaort to 
vour worthy Hair Restorative, which I havo overy reason to 
believe, prodilrod a very happy result; two months after the 
first application, I had as be^tlftil a head uf young hair as I 
evor saw, for which I certainly owe you my must slneore 
thanks, Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend,your 
remedy to all Inquirers; moreover, I shall use my Influence, 
which, I flatter mveclf to say, Is not a llttlo.

You can publish this If you think proper.
Yours, vory respectfully, M. J. WRIGHT, M. D. 

Office of the Jeffersonian, Philippi, Va., Dee. 12th, 1858.
Dear sir—I feel It my duty as well ns my pleasure, to state 

to you the following circumstance, whioh you can use as you 
think proper. A gentleman of this placo (a lawyer,) has 
bcon bald cvorslnco hls early youth; so much so, that ho 
was compelled to wear a wig. Ho was Induced to use a bot
tle of your "Hair Restorative," which ho liked very much; 
and after using some two or three boules hls hair grew out 
quite luxuriantly, and ho now hns a handsome head of linlr. 
The gentleman's name Is Bradford, and, un hols very well 
known In our adjoining counties, many persons can testify to 
the truth of this statement; I give It lo you at the request 
of Mr. Prndford. You enn sell a great deal of your, Hair 
Restorative in this and the niflolnlng counties if you have 
the proper agents. Youra Ac..

THOMPSON BURGHNOIL
Dr. Wood : Dear sir—Permit me to express the obligations 

I am under for the entire restoration of wy hair to Its. 
original color; about tho timo uf my arrival in the United 
Blates It was rapidly becoming gray, but upon tho application 
of your "Hair Res torn t Ivo" It soon recovered Its original 
hue. I consider your Restorative as a vory wonderful inven
tion, quite efficacious os well ns agreeable. .

8. THALBERG. ,
Tho Restorative Is put up fn bottles of three sizes, viz.: 

large, medium and small; tho small holds half a plnL nnd 
retails for one dollar per bott|o; tho medium holds nt least 
twenty per conL more In proportion than tho small, retails 
for two dollars per bottle; thu large holds a quart, forty per 
cent, moro in proportion, aud retails fur three dollars por 
boltlo .

0. J. WOOD <k 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York, 
and 114 Market street, BL Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
March 10. oowStn

DQ HEALTH OF AMEBI0AN 90 OZ WOMEN. OZ
Woman, from the peculiar physiological functions of her « 

organs, and from the refined and delicate sensibility of her 
nervous system, is subject to diseases which destroy her own 
happiness and greatly Impair her power of contributing to 
tho happiness of others. Every mother and head of al family, 
and most women above tho age of fifteen years, aro painfully. 
conscious of thia fact, and all, In a greater or less degree, aro 
Interested in the search for a prompt nnd efficient remedy for 
tho various forms which tho diseases alluded to assume.

Tho experience of many years, tho severe testa of investi
gation by scientific medical men, lho use of tho medicine In 
tho practice and in tho families of physicians, and Its general 
use In the families of clergymen and among tho mostoulll- 
vatod and refined in tho country, has resulted In stamping 
the elegant and wolbknown preparation of tho Graofonuorg 
Company ns lho only reliable remedy ever known fortho uni- 
vcrsalanddlBtrcssIngdiBCDsesofwomcn. .

It Is prepared by an educated physician of groat experi
ence, and II will always bo found fully equal lo representa
tions concerning IL It Is known as The Graefenberg Com
pany't MARSHALL’S UTERINE OATHOLICON. *

Price $l,60per bottle ; Jive bottlee for $0. Sent by express, 
and chargee ir&paid toend of exprett Uni from New York. 
Addreet JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Con* 
tailing Phytician, Gradenberg Company, No. 32 PARK 
HOW. NEW YORK... .

Pr. Br.dge may be contulted. at hit roomt in The 
Graefenberg Inititutei or by letter, onall diseatet.

ftSf*Tho principles and practice of mcdlclno adoptedby 
tho Medical Board of the Graefenberg Institution aro clearly 
set forth In The GRABvcNDEno Manual op Health, a medi
cal work of 300 papes, published for Family Uso, and elegant
ly embellished with colored engravings uf thohuman system. 
1’hice*25 Cents—on the receipt of which It Is mailed to any 
part of the country. , oowOm® ' Nov. 12.

THOV LUNO THO HlWI.l'L'U'1'13.
EiubUihcd by Special EadoWBiWlt- 

COMBININO THE MOW AIlf.E <»!' Till: KI’LMlWI WP- .
VLTIf AHO MODHHN l-CIItH>LH f>l' SIMdClu.-- 

TA/ttupertormaMhealth fnetilution, tin urtni- 
entioutfg Mleeed, euperiordaifitt Idpubltoajnfidcricutoa^y 
other in Iht United Slatei. t 'IN Hila lm|/urtantparHcular, visIt has beeu tho (■/iriie.td 
cmlcaruruf tho faculty tolnvestlgate, nnd thorui)|Jjly n 

durelanri tho numerous modern Maladies, width Bate no 
como so very prevalent and fats), especially tu tho yuW 
known as nervous debility, Tbe external tu&nlfastatiuus ol 
this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tho vliftl fluids Md tho 
muscular and norvu tissues; sallow couutcnanco; p-Ier ifpaj 
dizziness uf tlio head; Impaired memory; dlmucaa of u>e- 
slght; lussof balance In tno brain; nervous dcaftiono; pal
pitation of tbo heart; great restlessness: despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; hidlgcsllun; liver complaint; . 
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of thu akin; 
spinal Irritation; cold extrcmetlcs; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; ■ 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of the throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption. . >

Also, Ibbitativk .Dyspepsia, known by capricious nppo« 
tltc; setwo of weight and fullness m tho pit of the stomach: 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe laucluutlcig pain 
darting between the Bhunltlcr-blades from the stomach; pulro 
quick nnd Irritable; dull, heavyacblngpnlnacrosstboloins; 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency sd Intense as of- 
ton tu cxcltu lhe moat painful Ideas; hence thia class ofdls- 
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In 
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that bad ond nn- . 
assimilated chyle gets Into thu blood.' It should Hover* bo 
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tlio worst and most filial 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion. 
Among others, It develops consumption In thoso pjedispobod 
to tubercular depositions In tholuuga. - ... ■

The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
cure nil of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great* 
diecrimination and judgment that directly aid naturo in hor 
recuperative energies tu buildup, throw off, and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs nnd poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and all lho old school remedies nro pi081, 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions uf Judgment 
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not be drugged 
al thit Inititution. ’ '' ' t ■
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoso

who will reflect I
Statistics now show the solemn truth. Hint over 100,000 dlo 

In tho United States annually, with sumo one of lhe forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vita] 
forces aud premature decay. . . . ,

There cannut bo an ellect without Its adequate cause, 
Thousands of tho young, of both texet, go down to an early 
grave hum causes little suspected by parents or guardians^ 
and often little suspected by tlio victims themselves.

In view of thu awful destruction of humnn life, caused by 
such debilitating dlscnnea, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal ■ 
weakness, the vice of self abuse, Splnnl Consumption, Epl 
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In view 
of the gross deception practiced u|>on lhe community by J)ases 
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con 
sclontlously assure tho Invalid and the Community that 
tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating this * > 
class of mnladlos cannot be surpassed.

Patients, for tho most pnrk can bu treated at homo: On 
application by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed in-- 
terrogutorles, which will onablo us to send then* treatment 
by Mali or Express.

£&'■ All communications aro regarded with sacred and 
conscientious fidelity. '

Tho Institution gives tho most nnexceptlonablo reference 
to mun of standing In all parts ofthe country, who liavo been 
successfully cured.

EdST* A Treatise on thecauses of tho early decay of Amort- 
can Youth.JtiRl published by tho Institution, will bo aunt In 
a sealed envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by evory person, both mala and fomnlo. '■ ■ . . i. •

Fall not to.send nnd obtain this book.
Tlio attending Physician will bo found at tho lustltu- 

tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m., uf each day, Sun- . 
days, In tho forenoon. v ■ . :
.......................Address, ' Dn. ANDREW STONER 
Physician to tho Troy Long and Hygonlo Institute, nnd Phy

sician for Diseases of thu Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Ifo. 17. ly _________ 96 Troy,N,T.

HORACE II. DAY,................

OFFICE AND, PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLAND!
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusive owner of Goodycar’w Vulcanized Kubbcr, ■ 
In Its application to nil Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Btockinott Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Shoots of Rub* 
bor by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All those 
goods for salo, and licenses granted to make, uso and sell. 
Terms moderate. AH these Articles and Goods not havlr* 
tho Stamp and Fac Simile of my namo aro infringements. ■ :

Oct. 20 ■ 6m . .

H L. GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. Y.. WILL
• forwoid, fi uo ufpostRgo, on tbe receipt of tho publishers’ 

price, any ono of lhe published works of Emerson, Parker, 
Lydia Marla Child. Andrew Jackson Davis, E. B. Chapin, 
Henry Ward Beecher, and George W. Curtis; also, Foolfalls 
upon tho Boundaries of Another world, by Robert Date Owen; 
und tho Life of John Brown, by Redpatb. ■.

Grien keeps for salo a general assortment of liberal re
ligion books, Unitarian, Spiritual, UnlvcrsallsU cUu etc. .

March 17. , . 13w . , • , .

MBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, ‘;
No. 05 East 31bt btbeet, New York.* '

’ CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by Magnetism. Elcotrielty and Water. 

A few pleasant furnished Rooms with board, ■.
May 12. . ; r .. If. , . "

MRS. W. B. HAYDEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT, ' 

No. 1 Wavkrlt Flack, corner of Broadway, Now York. 
May ff. ! ‘ Examinations, $2.00, ‘ ; . ,415,

MRS. A. W. DELAFOL1E, TEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 
examines and prescribes for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant 
Examinations on business. Hours from 9 A. m. to 2 p. m , 

and from 4 till 0 p. »t. >.
No. 0 Lagrange Place, Botton, Matt, 3m March 81.

WILLTAM HOLLAND. CLAIRVOYANT AND ELE0- 
TROPATH1C PHYSICIAN. Careful and thorough ex

aminations mode tn evory caso, nnd tho most efficient means 
adopted to remove dlseaso. References given, If desired. 
Examinations $1.00.. 121 Hudson street, near Curve street, 
Boston. tf Jan. 7.

Mrs. j. bates, clairvoyant physician and 
BUSINESS MEDIUM, formerly of tho "Bethesda In

stitute," Is now located at 13 Tremont Row, room No. 4. 
Mrs. B. has boon vory successful In hor ad vice to business men.

P.8.—A look of hair, with ono dollar nnd two postage 
stamps, will Insure a correct examination of disease.

Moy 6. 4w _______ ■

MRS B. K. LITTLE HAS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH 
THIS WINTER, owlngtotho earnest sollcitatonsofhor 

numerous friends and patrons. ‘Mrs. L. will continue to 
occupy tho samo rooms—35 Beach strook Hours—from 9 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 6, and 8 to 10 p. m. Terms, per hour, for one 
or two persons, $1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; ex
aminations by hair, $1.00. tf Deo. 24-

MRS. M. J. HARRINGTON, A MEDIUM Off SUPERIOR
HEALING powers, Ims taken rooms al No. 33 Beach 

street, (3d door east from Hudson,) Boston, whoro sho will ro 
coIyo those who deslro her services. Invalids will bo visit
ed at thoir homes In tho city and vicinity whon necessary.

April 28. ____________ 13w ______________ _

DR 0. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.

Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of all 
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafricss, Ac.

Patients accommodated with board at this Institute. .
Sept. 10. tf

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 30 
Eliot street to 27 Winter street, whero sho will con

tinue to glvo sittings as a writing, tranco and test medium.
April 28. '13w

JV. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING SEAL-
• ED LETTERS. Answers returunblu In thirty days after 

reception. Terms 'Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address, 
Chelsea, Mass. if April 21.

TXr H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM. Tho sick aro 
YY • healed by tho laying on of hands, at 105 Pleasant sL, 

Boston. Terms moderate. tf Deo. 17.

Mrs. a. a. kirkiiam, seeing and trance medi
um, 140 Court strooL Boston. Terms per sitting, not 

exceeding ono hour. $1; half an hour, or less. 50 cents.
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 1 r. m , and from 2 to 5 p. u.

. Feb. 25. tf

RS. L. F. HYDE, WRITING. TEST, AND TRANCE 
MEDIUM, formerly of tbo "Bethesda Institute." may 

bo found at 13 Tremont Row. Circles on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evenings. Admission, 15 cents; Ladies, 10 cents.

May 6. '̂ 4w 

IVTRB. COOPER—THE FIRST MEDIUM THAT EVER 1YA ’gave public manifestations In New England—for the 
treatment of disease she has no equal. Room No. 2 Mercan
tile Building, Summer street; entrance on Hawley street, 
-May 5. : ; i I"0 j

MIBS JENNIE WATERMAN, TRANCE SPEAKING AND 
TEST MEDIUM, at No. 8 Oliver place, from Essex 

street, Boston. Terms moderate. 8ms Fob. 25/

CLARK, CLAIRVOYANTAND HEALING MEDIUM, 
• 145 Hanover streeL Boston. 8w* May 6.

DR. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST, 
No. 10 £nnt 18th atrcct, New York,

DR. 8. respectfully informs those who need tho services of 
a dontlsL that they may consult him with tho fullest 

cunfyionco of hls professional ability. During a practice of 
fifteen years in tho city of Now York, ho bus established a 
reputation,for professional skill, which Is not only acknow
ledged by tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of hls 
patients, during a recent visit lo Paris—both of whom wore 
artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr. 
Evans—who stands at tlio head of tho profession In Europe, 
and la dentist to lho Emperor of tho French,-Emperor of 
Russia, aud tho nobility generally—pronounced his work to 
be equal to any ho had seen In artificial dentistry.

, Dr. Schoonmakor is familiar with evory modo of Inserting 
Artificial Tooth;.and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na
tural appearance, ho challenges competition. IIo would par- 
tlcularly call attention to his Vucanlto base for wholo sots of 
Artificial Teeth, which is particularly adapted to this purpose 
—possesses overy requisite acBlred, ana te tho latest nnd 
most Important improvementin^arlUtetaLjlenltetry. Ills . 

1 moro comfortable than gold—perfectly cleanfo-ggat detidf 
eratum,) and can bo so nicely fitted to tho gums uoRTrendcr 
adhesion perfecL thereby consummating tho desired object* 
—mastication and articulation.

Dr. 8. skillfully performs overy other opcratlon*portalnlog 
to lite profession, and guarantees ontlro satisfaction.

N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different 
persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.

Jan. 14.tf■ • • • •

DR. J. BOVI2K BOD’S
CELEBRATED ,

VEGETABLE MEDICINES. 
Avoid Mineral Poisons, and use Nature’s Remedies. 
Dr. j. bove*e dod’s Imperial wine bitters, 

for tho ouro of Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, 
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, and all cases whero a Tonic Is 
required, nave no superior. '

Hia Brandy Cathartic,
. A sure remedy for Liver ComplalnL Costlvenqss. and Dys

pepsia—als^ for the Piles—and as a Cathartic for family use, 
aro far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but Jure purga
tive, pleasant to the taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly 
Innocent In their operation, and parllculaily desirable for 
children. His Imperial Gin Bitters,

Act on tho Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are 
unsurpassed as a remedy fur Females nt certain teatonti 
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to tho taste.

His Cathartic Syrup,
For Infants. Children, and DeUcate^FcmaloB: a perfect sub 

stltute for Calomel, noting on tho Liver, removing all ob
structions In lho Bowels, curing CostlvcncaB, Indigestion, 
and Dyspepsia. Although sure, Il 1s Innocent In Its opera
tions, aud so delicious to lho taste that children will cry for 
IL CHARLES W1DDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors, 

April 7. 13w 049 and 051 Broadway, Now York

ORIENTAL RATHN.

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Bundays 

: excepted.) Ladles* Department under lho special charge of 
Mas. French. ..

Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale.

. Mn. E. J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Examinations made daily. 
Absent persons examined by lhe aid of a lock of hair.

Aho all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for 
salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct 22. ___________________ ' .
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER. ' 

TRIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER ds now extensively 
and successfully used for tho cure of : j

INDIGESTION! . . > .
RHEUMATISM I GOUT I . :

DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS! ..
, DERANGEMENT OF LIVER!. , ■ .

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS! ‘
1 . CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!

LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES.
For sale by all Druggists, and by’ ■ , . ,

' ' ; 8. T. Thompson, Agent,
April 7. Kt ’ 832 Broadway, Now York.

IN PRESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY,
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY; ?:

C0MPR181NG THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SERi 
muus. Poems, and other utterances, nf tho first minds'll 

America nnd Europe, called forth by John Brown't Tnvation 
of Virginia, embracing lho productionsuf IteV. Goo. B. Chee- 
ver, Wendell Phillips, Rev. Gilbert Haven, Fnlcs II. Newhall, 
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher. Wm. Llmd Garrison, 
Charles O'Connor, Rev. E. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Enter* 
sou, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Henry 
D Thoreau, Charles K. Whipple, Lydia Marla Child, Eilzur 
WrlghL L. M. AlcotL Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Proctor, and 
others, revised by tho authors, with their autographs an
nexed; with au appendix on lho "Value oftho Union to the 
North.'* No Library Ib complete without ibis remarkable col
lection of " thoughts that breathe, and words that burn,’’ 
from lho foremost Intellects of tho country. Ono vol., l£rho, 
514 pages. Price. $1.25. Copies will bo mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of price. T1IAYER <t ELDRIDGE,

May 6. tf Publishers, 110 Washington SL, Boston.
’ A COTTAGE HOME, ~ 

Or Asylum for the AfHictcd, ,
By Dr. R. B. Newton, Medium, Saratoga Springe, N. K 
rpilE following are a few of tho diseases that I am treating 
J. with great success, ns my homo references fully show: 

—Lung Disease, Dyspepsia, Disease of the LIvcr. Hfart Dis
ease, Scrofula, Balt Bheum, Fever Bores, Epileptic Fits; all 
kinds of Boro Eyes, Amarosls of tho Eye, and Kidney Dlffl. 
cultles, as well as all Diseases pertaining to tho Genital Or
gans.
71 have In my possession lhe means of restoring no^halr 
'upon bald beads, and havo now In my house two persons 
« ho are having their hair restored.

Last, but not least, 1 would say that Female Diseases, 
Weaknesses, Ac., aro cured without tbo least indelicate ex
posure of tho patient. *

Terms for treatment nnd board, reasonable. I make exami
nations for diseases without any previous knowledge of pa
tient or symptoms, when at my office. 18wQ April 28.

“ TO7THE AFFLICTED. "
. DB. E. A. SMITH, (Off BRANDON, VT J '
; CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,-;.

CAN bo consulted at tho Central House, RUTLAND, over} 
Monday after 12, m. until Tuesday. 8 p. M. • .

At Lovely’s Hotel, BURLINGTON, Room No, 8, Wednes
day and Thursday, of each week. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 7 
P. M. • . ' . - ''

At BRANDON, Fridays and Saturdays, ofilco over Brandon 
Bookstore.

Ttr'mtfor Examination— At office, free of charge; by let
ter, $1.00. Whon application Is mado by letter lho namo and 
ago of tho patient Is all that is necessary. :

In this age of Materialism, it Is with confidence that Dr. B. 
Invites the alck and afflicted to “Comb and db .Hsaikd.0- The 
Dr. Isa living witness of tho truths of Clairvoyance: has 
been restored to complete health, after haring been sick for 
many years; was given up to die by tho best medical aid In 
tho country, Including prof. Goldsmith, of Castleton Medical 
College. .  tf • April 7

MR. &, MRS. J. B. METTLER, .
Payeho.MnHnotic Phy.iclan.,

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all the diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho natlent 

carefully written out. .
Mns. MzTTLizn also gives Psyohomctrical delineations ol 

character by having a letter from tho person whoso oualltI.. 
sho Is required to disclose. , . .

It Is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for 
disease should bo present, but when this Is Impossible or In
convenient, the patient may bo examined at any distance hr 
forwarding a lock of hls or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms. ' ”

Tzaws—For examinations. Including proscTlpUena S5, tr 
tho patient bo present; and $10 when alwoiiv All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineations cf character. $3. .

Terms ttriclly lu advance. *
^Address, Db. J. K^METTLER, Hartford, Court

DR. CHARLES TOBIN. r
ELECTRICAL PRYBICiAN ' 

Eoom 5 and I Port O^ux BuMtng. Hartford- Conn
N. B.—All Chronic or Ncrrodo Disease, treated by Elec 

trlclty In some form, Electrochemical BulnhurVr.™- ■ 
Medlcatod Vapor Balbt : sa IS a. “

MBS. BBOWN’S ABVERi^F^rw„'- 
MBS. n. F. M. BROWN, has for sale a Renend ar—of Infidd, Anli-Slarery, Gjnntualist and olhe-rTrrn^ 
rnaunr Books, Bhe I; also ago it for the “leer 
tlcr-a OLAtavoYlar Mbdicwus, and for Dr

* pr!2l^.OauI<’gDO kUI 60 Mct totb"ow?sfin???- 
Order, should be sent to Maa n. F. U Bnow- n U 
street, Cleveland, Ohio.. tf Mareh^l!"

MISS EUBAN M. AIRF8, MIJJIUH
OomnuntallonK GO .tmt

' “ ““ Fch.

i'Si'iJi?!KrSv.-■fs-fel:.--ikJi'tfSi
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BANNER OF LIGHT. ' \

'^earb,
----  w — .-llciH

AsJ ujotc-l odax and Jewel* live words long. 
Thai on (lu> stretched forc-fingor of all time* 
Bpnihlofurvver.’* . .

Tlffl OOLPRX SL'«»HT< 
Th«xoMrij sci It* mirror sprcuils 

Beneath thogolfen skies, 
* At"! hut a mirro* strip ^’tween 

Ofliml and shiiduws lie.,
Thailmd-llko rods, tho rock-like afouils. 

j)hfc/|K'd in glory
Afnl midway uf (lio radiant flood, 

llsngs silently tbo Inuit.
Tbo sea Is but another sky, 

Thusky asiaaswt-H, 
. And which Is earth, and which tho heavens, 

Thu eye cun scarcely tell.
fio when for oa Ufa's evening hour, 

Soft fading shall descend,
May glory, born <»f earth mid heaven, 

Thu ciirth and houvon bl-jiul.
Flooded with peace the spirit! float, 

With silent rapturo glow,
TUI where earth ends and hcavon begins, 

Thu soul ahull scuretly know.

Tho world owes all Ilaodward impulses lo mon ill at ease, 
Thu happy man inevitably confines himself within ancient 
limits.—[ATafAanid Hawthorne.

BPniKO,
Look all around thco! How lbo spring advance*! 

Now llfo It playing through tho gny, green trees;
See how, la yonder, bower, the light leaf dances 

To thu bird's tread, nnd to the quivering breeze I 
'■ Jlow every blossom In tho sunlight glances!

Tna winter frost lo bls dark cavern hets,
And earth. wnmi-wokoned, reels through every vein 
The kindling Itifieuco uf the vernal rain.

, Now alivery streamlet*, from tho mountain stealing, 
Dance Joyously thu vurdeni vales along;

C»ld fear no inure tho songster's longue Is scaling;
Down In thu thick, dark grove Is heard hls song;

And, all tlielr bright and lovely-hues revealing, 
A thousand plants iho field nnd forest th’ong;

Light comes upon the earth in radiant sliowuis, 
And mingling rainbows play umougtho flowurs.

Tho pleasantest things In tho world arc pleasant tbooghlv, 
and tho greatest art hi llfo Is to have us mauy of them us 
possible.

■ There's nothing lost. The tiniest flower 
i That grows within tho darkest valo.

Though lost to view has still thu power 
Thu rarest perfume lu exhale;

yijat perfume, borne on zephyrs' wings, 
May visit somo lone sick one’s bed, 

Ami, like the balm jdlucilon brings,
'Twill scatter gladness round her bond.

■' The secret ploasnro of a generout act It the great ml nd* a 
great bribe.—[Dryden.

, Stare come forth when Night her shroud 
Dm«e nt diiylljdil tiintelh,

, Only on the tearful cloud
• Ood his rainbowpainteth.

Tlio purest revelation from God wo read In the volume of 
Nature.

BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT
or

DENBY WARD BEECHER'S
SERMON,

AT PLYMOUTH OHUBCH, BROOKLYN, N, Y, 
, Sunday Morning, April 29, I860, ' .

■ BY T. J. EI,I,INWOO».

e

- [Entered according to Act of Congress In tho year I860, hy 
Bbbby, Colby A Co.. In tbo Clerk's ofiiuo of the District 
Court of the United Blates, for tlio Dhirlct of MaaoachuBOUs.

Tkxt—.“If it be possible, as much a* Heth in youjlve 
peaceably wllh ult men.*'—Bom. xll., IB.

Among tho gifts of God, most precious is pcaco. He 
. Ii called tho God of peace; and when that blessing Is 
promised, its ofigln is always indicated. : “Now the 
Lord of peace give you peace.” “Tho peace of God 
which possoth all understanding.”

Peace Is also eminent among tho graces of Christian 
expedience.- It ranks with joy, with love, with faith, 
with patience, and such like. \

Anu not only Is it a trait: it Ir a duty. “Follow 
peace with all men.” “Let tbo peace of God rule in 
your hearts.” ,

It is a matter of deslro and prayer that wo may lead 
a quiet and peaceable life.' “Be at peace among your
selves.” .

> Eminent blessings aro promised to a spirit which 
abounds in pence, and which seeks Its prevalence 
among others. “Blessed are the peace-makers, for 
thoysnal! b6 called the children of GodV—as if they 

' wore following tho vory business that God himsolf fol
lows.

'In our text, it is made tho subject of special Chris
tian duty. It is implied that no effort will always 
secure it; otherwise it would not have been, “If it be 
possible.” That is a gate for exceptions. The com
mand must be broken, however, by no fault of yours. 
It Is Implied tlmt every faculty of our mind must bo 
held fn a state or carriage suited to tho procurement 
Of peace.' “As muoh as lieth in you, live peaceably 
witnallmen.”

Let us look, then, at tho naturo of tlmt peace which 
is to he sought. It ft not negative pcaco; it is not the 
mere avoidance of conflict; ft is not. certainly, a peace 
of . mere moral indifference, complying and cornpro- 
raising with evil; it is not a pcaco of indolence and 
impassivity, which grows stronger, usually, os life 
grows weaker; nor yet is ita peace Kptinging from 
cdwfirdico, from a fear to do right, and a shrinking 
from tho consequences of overt moral integrity.

Neither is ft a peace which conriets in physical non- 
resiitanco. That may bo peaceable, or it may not bo. 
Ono of tho most remarkable partialities, I think, of 
the World, Is tbat which has followed tho mere letter 
of Scripture, a certain furor of external peace, without 

- tho least, apparent sympathy with the internal force 
and glory of tho virtue and qnali’y of Chi istinn pence. 
Thus men Interpret the fifth chapter of Matthew, which 
I'have read in your hearing, as if It wero of necessity 
ah external thing, almost.
' “I say unto you, That yo resist not evil, but whoso- 
'ever shall smlto thee on thy right check, turn to him 
Ahe. othor also. And if (iny man will sue thco at tho 
law, and tako away thy coat, let him have thy cloak 
alsdl And whoever shall compel thco to go a mile, go 
with him twain. Glvo to him that asketh theo, and 
from him that would borrow of theci turn not thou 
away.” ' ,

■ If you construe this from tho interior, ftfsoneoftbe 
( most noblo and truly divino of all injunctions. If you 

construe it from the exterior, it is ono of tho most erro
neous and destrnctivo of all possible injunctions; for 
then it simply gives a premium to wickedness, and 
puts goodness at discount. The spirit of the passage 
is evident. It is the interior that gives it a command
ing foYCe. Tho teaching Is this: Your soul must be 
ricn and ripo in kindness. You must wish kindness to 
others—not orll. If vou are wronged, you must not 
defend yourrelf or retaliate in a revengeful spiift. You 
must hot seek to injure others because they have in- 
Jared you. Overcome evil on their part by good on 
your, part.

But ft does not touch the question at all of tho exer
cise of the right of physical defence, except so far as 
ItUto be responsible to, nnd regulated by, this higher 
ChiRtian feeling of lovo. of justice, of kindness, and not 
by vlddlctlvenesR and Rclfishness. A mnn may knock 
another mnn down, he mny punish a child, he may ex
orcise official punitive functions, ho may defend hls 
house, hl# property, and hls own life, and the life of 
others, with all appropriate physical means. And if 
only he does ft from a sense of duty, if only he docs ft 
with unrcvcngcful courage, he Is not a transgressor 
merely because he applies violence to violence, or 
physical forco to physical forco. - Wo arc not forbidden 
to defend ourselves from violence by violence; but wc 
aro forbidden to jeturn wrong feelings for wrong feel
ings. to inflict pain for the sake of inflicting pain, to 
retaliate for tho roko of gratifying an evil disposition. 
In no way may we defend ourselves in the uro of our 
passions; but in the use of our moral feelings—equity, 
nevevolcnce. love, and tho like—wo may do ft. by tlie 
eye, the tongne, or tbo hand, xThere is no law Against 
your doing ft under such limitation®. There is a law 
Which Bays, “You shall not l>c a worker of selfishness: 
Vou vhall bo a worker of benevolence.” And you are 
to discriminate whether It is proper for you to work 
benevolence by words, by thoughts, by feelings, or by 
physical violence. ,

A man no more breaks thia precept when ho de
fends hi# house nnd person, than a father does when 
be whips hls child for committing Bomo misdemeanor. 
Gn the other hand’, when a man makes an aggression 
on hh fellow-men needlessly, by hls tongue, by hls 
carriage, by the wagging of bis bead, by the pointing 
of his finger, by bis method of conducting hls bush 
ners by nny form of annoyance, selfishness, creedi- 
ncsa. or neglect, bo docs violate this principle of Christ. 

. A bullying tongue Is just as bad av a bullying club.
Argument!, writings, personal conduct, may be mado 
irritating and aggressive, when arrogant, insulting; 
fiercely bellicose. When men employ them In such a 
way as to.-mako them ao, they break thia precept In 
iho moat guilty manner. On tho other hand, a man 
in tbe fmico oi his country, or in the defence of those 
whom God firstly and chiefly comtnitn to his care—bls’ 
own household—may uro hls hand,his sword, or vio
lence, and yet not break the command of Christ. For 
that command is to be Interpreted from the motive.

Hfid not merely from the <*xlorlof naltito of the action. 
Itfofhh; llutwenru not fo tevengo uur>ehti« not 
in nny way do harm to mon, tifukr tlio hiffoeficc uf 
malign feelings—ouch ns anger, afol HUhbiim, and 
pildc. Wo aru not, however, forbidden to defend oar- 
jcIvch, when under thu hinucnceof biWufcm-c, und 
Jiijilcu, nml Inlegrliy, It Ii a comimindnfioreforc, of 
motive, nnd not uf action.

Thu dlttpoMifoti commanded, then, Is only an inflec
tion oftho ttrtnt nblqultoiK l/ovu, Thu peiuc required i 
is to have tlio wulture of ulhcr men con-luntly in our 
mind, a^nn cud of oitr own exertion, us a plca.<iire uf 
our own life, Wo uro tu huvu >uch a hcibu of human 
infirmity, such n idly fur thu end suffering uf men In 
tbo Jars aud cutiillct^ of life, Mich a sympathy wllh 
their higher nature, os nfoill fmh us tu lovo them 
and reek their welfare, nitlur than augment tlielr dis 
turb.incc, oi, by nny sympathy with ft, piuniutu the 
evil. We are to niuku thu welMnlrig uf others the 
object and ulm of our Ilves, therefore. In order that 
peace nmy bo estnblhhcd where nature cunles so much 
di«tiirhancu, it Is tho UhtMliiii's biuincFs to allay 
mailgniiiit pasbfons, and not to stimulate nor oven tu 
neglect ttji'Ui.

L'omd'ler what a slate of excitement and turmoil 
men arc In. iu this life, when yuu louk nt them from 
the standpoint of Dlvinu peace. Consider what 
wrangling*, what envying*, what jealousies, what ha
treds, what petty vexations and overt arraigning-, 
what covert ottacks or open quarrels, exist among 
men. Consider how men arc perpetually pibhing on 
eaoh hls own scheme, almost without a thought of what 
is to be Its effect upon oilier men’s feelings or prosper
ity. Con-lder how (he strong are treading down the 
weak, arid how the keen und thu sagacious arc over
reaching the timid and tho simple. Consider how full 
men are. on one side, of force, drive rugged-edged 
power, and, on thu other hand, of complaint, of anger, 
of spiteful rclalinlfon, or uf fierce revenge, so tlmt to 
un car attuned !o heavenly joy and peace, and tho sweet 
concord of everlasting love nnd gracious fellowship, 
the sounds ri>ing up from this world must bo like the 
wild roar of beast* in savage conflict. To the eye of 
angels, human lifo must reern to be ono wide. re>tlc?s 
ocean, full uf fiery waves. Aud into this life Chris 
tians are sent, with this message: “Be not conformed 
to this world.” “As much as lieth in you, live peace 
ably with all men.”

Now a Christian is to have an affecting sense of the 
sadness of this sccue of human disturbance, and an 
earnest longing for Its compo-urc, by tbe luling power 
of Divine love, and by the power of human sympathy, 
through which God’s love exerts Ittelf chiefly. He mu.4 
think it an object worth a life effort to carry forth peace 
to men and a motive suflicfenl both for self-restraint and 
for the exertion of his own feelings and poweis, to avoid 
everything that shall add to ihu tumult,‘’and to carry 
forward the universal peacecwhich God hath procured 
for tho race. It is a grand beneficence; and one that 
we aro to alm at; and every part of our life is to be an 
instrument for its.promotion. The combination of our 
feelings, nnd tho whole outflow of our being, is to be 
In that direction.

Blesred aro tho peacemakers, not only, but tho 
peace carriers. Bleared uro thoro that engineer for 
peace, not only, but those who work out tho plans of 
suoh engineering. That man whoso wholo life is so 
composed tbat wherever ho goes its influences are to
ward pence, Is truly blessed. You might in a hundred 
places dig wells and fountains in the desert for perish 
ing caravans, and not do half so inncli kindness as one 
soul opened up. and giving to troubled men the fonn 
tain of pt-aco. “Biesred is tho man who passing 
through the valley of Baca make ft a well; tbe rain 
also fllleih tho pools.” Aud one man whois rich in 
that peace which Is tranqul 1 Izing, and who is nobly as
piring toward God, and aiming at obedience to his 
will—oho such man In a community is butter than any 
well in tho desert for rcfre4imeut and for quiet ever 
.was. But how much more ho who hu>hcs tho tumult 
of waters, who setteth forth rivers tho streams whereof, 1 
shall make glad the city uf our God.

Look, then, a moment, at the instruments of peace. 1 
Every ono of our powers, under tho law of lovo, is 

a minister of Joy nnd peace; and every ono of them. 1 
under tho law of selfishness; is an Instrument of an- ’ 
noyance and disturbance. There is a faculty which. 1 
when a man exercises ft in a spirit of selfishness, is 1 
not disturbing; and (hero Is not a faculty which, when 1 
a man exercises ft in a spirit of benevolence, is not 
composing. A man who rets up hls own stdflsh ends ( 
and gratifications in I fc as bis supreme aim, a man who < 
seeks his own guod in lifo as bls chief objeot. no mat 1 
ter wbat his intentions mny bo, can hardly avoid ' 
wronging, and worrying, and disturbing, and inflam- 4 
ing his fellow men—can hardly bo a man that boms 1 
pcaco—can hardly be a child of peace, or a minister ol ' 
pcaco For ft Is nut possible for ainan to carry hls life 1 
set nnd keyed to selfishness, without carrying with ft 
dislurbanco and irritation, on every side.

Yon do not need to have ovory instrument of an or
chestra out of tune to havo discord. Let thoro bo a 
hundred Instruments, and let one of them fall a single 
nolo bolow the key, nnd that uno Instrument will de 
stroy tho harmony of tho other nlncty-nlno. however 
perfect that harmony may be. And ono selfish man is 
enough to destroy tho peace of a thousand. No mat
ter how much conccrd thoro may be among them, ho 
can put that concord Into dis>ouanco. Anu he can do 
it, without doing it on purpose; that is. without sot
ting out to do it. In this world a man doos not need 
to plan for wickedness. Ho needs only to neglect good
ness. Tho rest comes of itself.

On the other hand, ho who has boon baptized into 
tho spirit of genial sympaihy. and of truo Christian 
kindness, can hnrdiy fail to carry pence and profit 
wherever bo goes. Do you suppose magnolias tbat 
open on barren branches, that are so generous and so 
full of kind thoughts tlmt they cannot wait for tholr 
leaves to grow before they express them—do you sup
pose there flowers, that send piety before morality, say, 
at night, “Now for ft I we will gather our odors, that 
wo may dlsponre them through the day?” The) gather 
thoir odors without a thought. They havo a univer
sal graclousness that from its very naturo comes forth 
to give joy to those wiihln Its reach.

Men who nro filled with Christ, who have sympathy 
with Divino beneficence, although at times they may 
apply their forco to good and neoco, yet, whether thoy 
think of It or not. unavoidably carry thcmsolvcs as 
benefactions, just as blossoms unavoidably carry fra
grance, by reason of their constituent nature.

Consider tho two aspects of life.
When you meet men in business, in iho earnest ac

tivities of life, how fow give you any great satisfaction 
or pleasure. How they put you on your guard, and 
mako n warrior of you, they themselves being armed. 
How often arid oficn are you wounded, aggrieved, stir
red up, chafcdrfrettcd, otrended, disgusted, tnrmolled, 
di-tresred, by them. Admitting that it is to a large 
extent your own fault, admitting that it is owing in a 
great degree to your own misconduct, how much, 
also, is ft the effect of the slate of men's minds upon 
you. I think it is about as safe for a child to run 
through the machinery of a great mill, with its wheels, 
and cogs, and bands, as for a man to go through a 
great community where all men are grinding and 
carrying out theiw own purposes. When men go 
back over their own experience In human life, what a 
picture of depravity do they bchdld I When men 
read books, when they study philosophies, when they 
contemplate the Divine nature and the Dlvino govern
ment, when they look at human nature from tbe side 
of philanthropy, they doubt whether man is depraved; 
but I scarcely over know a man that had been thrown 
into life and vomited out again who did not think 
that all men are pretty nearly depraved, if they are 
not quite. I^et a man go to school to men, not where 
they nro asleep, nr Doming down tho stream of life on 
sldggish systems of plca-urc. but whoro they are up 
and doing, where they are pivoted on personal pride, 
where they arc reaching forward to purposes before 
them in life, and what is the report tnat ho makes? 
Is It that their influence in life Ir such as to promote 
peace nnd quiet among those with whom they come in 
contact? Is ft not. rather, that thoy are like thresh
ing macli’nes. carrying woo to him who conies within 
their reach?

Consider, on tho other hand—for that ip only half 
the picture—when you meet men, these samo men. 
whon all consent to lay aside tholr selfishness, at some 
public gathering, or at somo a -mmer fete, or nt some 
occasional tneoilng. or in a journey of days, bow much 
you find in all of them that is amiable, that fs pleas 
ant, that is to be esteemed; how many of them you 
feel a growing sympathy wiih; and how many of ’bom 
begin to excite some affection in you toward them. 
There aro few men so good that they will not wrong 
you when under Iho Influence of business; nnd thero 
aro few men so had that they will not please you when 
In tho midst of hours of relaxation or rest. This inter
prets the (lonblc-sidednere of human nature: It explains 
how ft is that men are bad or good according as their 
minds ate concentrated on life purposes, or given up 
to pleasure or case.

Now God commands, ns tho rule of activity, “Look 
not every man on hls own thing*, but every man also 
on the things of other*.” That ia tbo fundamental 
law of Industiy, business, and human procedure, and 
ft is almost universally infracted. What if some m- 
liglous humorist, angelic or spiritual, could to-nigbt 
get access to the great rcsqrts of men. and what If to 
morrow morning, on going to 1 heir places of business, 
they should find, over theirconntlng-rooms, nnd desks, 
and counters, in large and raaiant letters, “Look not 
every man on hla own thing*, bnt every man also on 
tho things of others.” How many would say, “Who 
has tfrfttcn this hero? Rub ft out instantly. Busi
ness la business. I will havo no such texts as that in 
thl* place. Tho man who attend* to his own business 
Ir tho man that prospers. Yonng men, do not bellovo 
that infidelity I”

The bank director, studying ft, wonld wonder 
whether ft was a text that gave him more dr less lib
erty pfselfbhncRs. “Look not every man on hls own 
things, but every mon also on tho things of others.” 
Ho would raise tho question as to the exact way in 
which he was to look on tbo things of others.

The usurer would have no scruples. He would rub 
hb hand*, and say, “That b Just my motto. 1 havo

foci; ftfrer othri* propio'* thlu^ fill tny life, and lure 
built up my •iittjhR In tlmtwuy; but | did not kn<»w 
Unit I wii« going nrcufdiuff to iho feuclihm of thu 
lllblr. I mu4 Hiul tlmt bui4( I”

How nnniy there uro In »>hup, and bank, and ulllco, 
ill alofi/f tliu wuyk of b(i4ne*p, who would nihrubMlrin 
thh cutuumnd, or who, if Urey (indcrstuod ft, would 
>ay, “’Hut mu/<fo very well to Heer C’lirUthtfM on 
Honda/ with, but II I# no nor! uf a helm for week dny 
Rhurlug. A mini tlmt ducj nut look un life uwn things 
ran tiu»cr ►tiecced,”

'lo lawyer* in connullnlfon, to landlord* talking 
abuiR tlielr letiaitta, to nificlumt# talking ubout their 
cleika, focitphiliH talxing ubout their Failure, to all 
men talking nbout (bare v 1 th whom they have to <lo— 
to them tho idea of living, It that lire man. it he ihlnlre 
about thu welfare und int^pciliy of other# can gel a 
foundation tn till# vvoild. \

I’oA’Ildy hu might in tlio other. There fa many ft 
ninn that geta n foundation here who never get# ft 
foundution there, 'Ihnie I# ninny a man that get# a 
place for life feel who never fret# u place for hi# s-cml. 
A man ought to think na much of Ids «oul as of Ills 
feet. A nmn ought to esteem the life to come, which , 
feeverbiKthig. ire highly as Iw dueH the life that now ; 
Is, which I# pcrfeblng.

A maxim of men I#,'1ms been, and seems destined to 
be for I know not how many ages to come, • • fx*t every 
man take care uf himself. If every man will take cure 
of one. nil will Lo cared for.” £?o thero go through 
tho world there two dfecoidnnt texts and dfecurdiiut 
laws, Gud snying, “Let every mnn take caro of hls 
fellow men,” aud the world saying, “Let everyman 
look out for hlmrelf.”

Oh, the rugc of suffering nnd rhnrno tlmt makesup 
tho dally life of yonder city 1 I Mt nt my window nnd 
hear that deep municipal dlnpnron across thu water up 
tho Heights, ns one would ifelen to the sounds of 
mighty buttle. Thu sound is softened, ho tlmt ft has 
no dibtinctivc character; but oh, the elements that go 
to mako it up I What High# and cries, what impulses 
of various punbioiis, there arc lhut go to constitute tlmt 
one large, round sound 1 I louk over upon tbo city, 
and think within myself: I# the law that impels even 
Christians there this law that they fire to carry their 
whole life, their whole being, in such away that it 
shall work for the pence mid purification of all with 
whun\ they cornu in contact? Do Christians then* 
carry forward btlfl>hnc>8, jar, conflict, .or aro they 
bearing forth the spirit and temper of justice, moder
ation, love, kindness, sympathy? “Ah much ns lieth 
in you. live peaceably with all men.” What is the 
tlfect of Christian living in the community ? is ft to 
incite, to stir up, to embroil by selffehnors and by 
pride; or is ft to carry healing tp wounds, composure 
to disquietude, rest to re#tierencss? Are Christians 
sharply denialked from the world? Aro they known, 
wherever they go, ns those whose moral carriage and 
whore spiritual instincts everywhere tend, towards 
purely, peace, gladness? I du not doubt that Cb/fe- 
tlans arc demarked from tho world,’ \Ve set up days, 
we rot up doctrines, wo set up vatfous external observ
ances and usages which deninik us from tho world; 
but aro wo demarked from the world by a spirit which 
makes it appear tlmt wo do not seek our own sclffehly, 
but that wo seek tho peace of all men in things that 
arogoud? Does the world recognize that Christiaus 
uro a marked people, distinguished through society by 
a higher morality, by a greater degree of generosity, 
by more consideration for others, by more forbearance, 
by more benevolence, by a conreienco more void of 
uflcnco, then men generally? Hetcis tho declaration 
ofGod: “Blessed are the pcnce-niakets, for they shall 
be called tho children of Gud.” And here is bl# com
mand: “if ft he possible, as much as Heth in you, live 
peaceably with all men.” You are to hold your wbulo 
being pointed to that blessed consummation. Yet, 
what is the testimony of tho world on this subject? 
Do Christians live in such a way as to bo noted for 
their purity? I bellovo tlmt if I were to take an aver- 
ago answer of tho merchants, their testimony would 
be thut thero is no distinction between professors of 
religion and the world on that point. I do not know 
why they should think that there Is any distinction 
between them; for. in general, I cannot myself rec 
vciy much difference between them. I see a great 
many good things in professors of religion, but when 
I ask myself. “Do they put nny less value on wealth 
than other mon?” I cannot deny that they do not. 
Du they not give themselves up ns generally to tho 
acquisition of wealth as the average of tho men of the 
community? I am afraid they do. Are they guided 
by an Interior spirit? Are they not as ready to adopt 
too permfesionn of a worldly spirit and of the customs 
of society as anybody else? I wish 1 could bear wit
ness that they arc more faithful than other men, a# a 
class; but I fear that 1 cannot. What has been yonr 
experience in this matter? What an inquisition ft 
would be if we could go through our congregations 
and examine the lives of Christians in connection 
with tho lives of non-profcMors of religion! What a 
confercncc meejing it would be if busincre men were 
to bring their books, and go over tho names of their 
customers, and separate those that are of tho world 
from those that are of the church, nnd measure thbm 
by tho laws of Christianity I Whut do you think, 
brethren, would be tho result? Would ft bo found 
tlmt professure of religion carried themselves so that 
their lives tended to the furtherance of pence, of purity, 
of equity, of benevolence, more than others? Would 
ft not be found tlmt they, oh much as others, carr ied 
themselves in such a way or to disturb the world by 
harrowing selfishness, embroilment, greediness, avar
ice, unscrupulousness? *ls the worla disturbed most 
by those outside oftho great congregation, or by those 
inside of It? This Is a personal matter, which it be
hooves yon and me to look into. Is thero really any 
distinction between professors of religion and thu 
world?
. 1 summon tho banker to the stand. From what yon 
see, standing, behind where all the springs of com
merce are, whoro you arc obliged to investigate men’s 
character, their conduct, their scruples, and their un
scrupulosity. is It your impression that good men are 
apt to bo found in tho church, or that thero la no 
marked distinction between those that make a pro- 
fussiqn of religion, and thoso that do not?

I summon tho lawyer to the stand—him who deals 
with men in tho hour when they aro in stress of 
trouble, when they orc girded byfiorco temptations. 
What is tho practical living of Christian men in dis
tinction from that of tho?,o who mako no profession 
of religion? Is it characterized by purity, and integ
rity, and genial sympathy with men ? Do Christiana 
carry themselves for that pcaco which stands on recti
tude? or do (heir lives tend to disiutbance and wick
edness, as much an tlio lives of other men?

Did you ever go through London Tower, to seo the 
machines of cruelty of former ages that are there? 
Did you ever see the vast collection of weapons of de
fence and offence that is deposited thoro? Did you 
ever gothrough tho Springfield armory, to* seo tho 
weapons for iho destruction of human life that aro 
thero piled high and bright and multitudinous?. 
Come I lot mo take you through a moro wonderful 
magazine—a magazine whoro arms are to be found 
moro numerous, more cruel, and constantly in use. 
Walk with mo through tho human soul. Seo on every 
sido such engines a# pride, in its many forms. Seo 
vanity, with Ds myriad vexations. s Bee avarice, kin
dling fires worse than fires on dry prairies. See many- ’ 
bladed selfishness, cutting wherever ft goes. Sec lusts 
without number. . ’

Love is weak, hampered, fruitless, in the great swing 
of outward Hie; but selfishness is monarch, august, 
uulvorsal, active, fertile, inexhaustible in its resources. 
And if I go out of the sentimentality of the Sabbath 
day and out of the sanctuary, and ask, “Aro they who 
profess to follow Christ men that live for peace as 
much as Heth in them?*’ how unsatisfactory Is tho 
truo answer to thl# question. Blessed be God, I find 
men that do strive to live for peace; but 1 fear that ft 
must bo said of tho majority of thoro thot call them 
selves Chrisiiiins, that thoy study their own and reek 
tholr own. Many ihut would not deliberately or mali
ciously embroil another, never stop to inquire what is 
tho effect of their living upon those about them.

As if this were not enough, and sorrowful enough, 
sco tho piteous attempts of men to bo peaceable. Bee 
how they coniine the Scripture meaning to mere physi
cal peace, while all tho fires of tbe passions are blazing 

i within. It pecmw hardly to have entered tholr mind# 
i tbat peace requites purity, equity, love, although they 

are very pharisees in regard to the external ubscr-' 
vances of peace. As tho world goes, peace rcems to 

, be merely tho ashes.tbat men uro to rake upon human 
passions so aa to keep them without having them re- 

: vealcd.
Whenever evils tlmt undermine life, (hat deluge fo- 

defy, aro attached, see, on the other hand, with what 
. alacrity good men even fall back upon peace—self- 

indulgent peace, which breeds ruin for tho future.
Thero are two opposite ways In which men aro per

petually violating peace. They who preach and teach 
truth In a worldly and combative spirit, regardless of 
its relation to the soul, and driven on only by the 

> gusts of their own zeal, violate peace by ihis unhid- 
[ lowed method bv which they carry forward their woik. 
I No doubt mucn pcaco is broken in this way. But 
■ worse arc those who will not go forth with Christ at 
; all for the remedy of tho troubles and turmoils of hu

man life—that scarcely seem to havo thought that ft is 
their duty to oppose evil.

Men seek, not the great peace that cornea by right
eousness, but tho peace which selfishness brings; not 
peace tbat springs from the foundations of equity, but 
peace from tbo interference of light or wrong; not 
pcaco of good-will to man, but peace of ill-will to man, or
ganized, permitted, protected, and lot alond; not peace 
which purity sends forth, fair and fragrant ns the white 
lily of tho valley, but peace such as Hons love after 
they have slain their victim—peace to gorge—peace 
to their appetites—pcaco which consists In being let 
alone. . . >

How. therefore, do wo seo even Christian men so ut
terly misinterpreting the commonds of God’s Word 
that, on the ono side, they carry their whole naturo In 
a conflagration, In a state of turmoil. Indiscriminately 
throwing tho elements of pride and eelfihbuess into 
their life, and never rebfiklng tbe causes that disturb

their pearn, wlieh tlmlr owh Worldly lnteic*t« ate to Li ■ 
retrod, and that, un iho ullit-f slifo, tin y cry for |»ctiro1 
when roidti hilipilty h l<» Ixj tuippreocd. Wlirn un 
evil It to l>u purlinmc<L when scllfefini;^ on<l prhlu nro 
tnulnecrlng, when stculnr goud ft thu thing to l*e 
giiMicd, wliun thu iiKHlvu fe nut of Gud i/iit <>f tho 
devil, llicy luive no thought uf pencil btit when an 
ovll ia to bo cured, when fovu mid boiiovoh'iicu become 
tliu engineer#, when eternal well-being Is thu thing to - - . ...............
!«• gullied, when thu tuulivu is not ol thu devil but uf I My object I# not to enter upon a defence of Dr. Rcih 
Gud, they nek peace. Whon there is a conflict be- \ man nur nny ulhcr Individual, neither du 1 intend tu 
tween goud arid c» II. between froth iind falrtliooil, be-' ....
tHceii justice und Injustice, nothing suit# them oe well 
nsjicdce. , i

In our own time, nnd In our own notion—not nlono 
in our own nation, but hero eminently—there uru de
ments which liaro gullied Mtiength, uhleh have ml- 

i ranted for mirohief. und which hcciii to be advancing 
still. We huvu gone through nnniy moral battlen; wc 
ha\u aHMillcd wlih various tumult, uith unions re- 

, Hfetance. and with vinlous result#, thu appetites nnd 
pmolons of men, ah developed in ihtlr ihes und 
1 know not that wc hifte ever been iible to carry, 

, the body uf thiistlan chuiches in ndviince In any 
j biicli conflict. Wc did ft more nearly in the clltHt
to BUpprcM# intemperance thnn in anythingclro. Wo . ......................................... ........ ............  ........
fought Christian men into a certain sort ol Imrmony (]U|y( [ ]Cft Iny Dome to accompany Dr. Redman on 
respecting that. But other cvIIh bcfddcH that of in- ; , , . ,temperance ure advancing and undermining tho very, his bouihern tour, (not In his employ, as has been 
foundations on which wc stand. More ami more, by erroneously stated.) a4 a co-laborer with him and the 
the hand of Gud, they are prmed upon us. They cotuc band of spirits who hud projected that portion of the 
as tho sirocco cornea, nut because we have bade it, but! gcncrai work. j was ready and willing to bear iny 
because ft # n the ulr, und ft makas haste, by ita own b .. .. ... J. i n /laws of motion. Throughout tho length anti breadth °"’n expenses, sallslled thut my reword would como in 
of thiilunil are scattered the dements of discord, aud treasures more substantial than dollars and cents; for 
contention, nnd fierce conflict. I the accumulation of those in connection with the dis-
■4hero will bo a dilfereticc of opinion in reference tu .)cnsalion of jjgm i|UR never yot entered Into my cal- 

the duty of peace, ol equity, of luve, of wrong ciicum- 1 , 41 . XT « ~ , ,i r
icribed; anil of right enthroned. We need to eeek oulirtions, I usmiro you. No arrangement, therefore, 
pence both In civil nflalrs and in social relations; fur 1 was made as regards my pecuniary compensation, until 
hold tlmt us when the hand la pierced with a sliver' our arrival in Montgomery, Ala.; up to which time 
there never cun be pence in that hand till the festering f|lcro waa' bUf littlo prospect that the mission would 
cause of mischief is taken away, so when there is nny. .. ,
great evil in society there can be no peace there till' Prove anything else but disadvantageous to mo in (i 
that evil ia cured. | worldly sense, however advantageous it might be to

On tho other haod, In tho church, in Its various in- others. Our success, however, fur exceeded our ex 
.tltutiona and In the community, them a vehement, peclat|on3. for Brtcr tbo CXI,ensC3 lncident t0 traV()1 
outcry for peace—peace to bo attained, not by Justice, • * , ... .. _ “ T, ,
nor by rectitude, nor by tho victory of purity, but, were paid, aftcralabor of three months, I was enabled 
simply by letting evil alone. tonddjustsixty-nlnc dollars, moro to the sum of my.

•where men are seeking their own selfish ends, they earthly treasures than I possessed whon I embarked, 
will consent to any amount of turmoil; but where I n- tlin nrrrnfln,on4 mn,in ;n •tfnn»M,MhW u righteousness 16 the thing being sought, they will not | w^ agrccmcnt made in Montgomery, I was 
consent to the least turmoil. Where men arc Recking arranged that we should work conjointly until tho 1st 
their own prosperity and pleasure In ways Hint are of February, I860; Rodman in tbo capacity of test- 
ftlnfnl. thpy hnvn no objection whatever tn fleice ox-! mnattim_ fo-toMr-li nnmnon U ,„»<> »AAnnnn....
citements.* They do not object to a revival twice a! 
year—a revival of trade in the Hpting, nnd n revival of 
trade in tho autumn. Under such circumstances, how 
ever much the feelings may be agitated and inflamed, 
no mnn culls out for peace. But once lei the moral 
influences begin to work that circuruscdhc iniquities, 
once let justice bo prodnhhcd bo tbat it carries a 
meaning tu thuso that sutler under injustice, once lot 
righteousness bo held up so that it rebukes all foul un
righteousness, once let tho word “liberty” be pro
nounced so tbat ft begins to cut the shackles from the 
limbs of tho enslaved, and then men instantly cry out,: 
••Peace, pence.” When Itison the sideuf wicked
ness ft is peace that they want. When it is an at
tempt to advance V1? kingdom of heaven and to ele
vate tho human race, they want peace. But when the 
disturbance is among their own lower passions they 
want no peace.

When our blessed Master, arraigned, arrested, was 
advancing to the mockery of a trial, all bis dlsciplcR, 
as we aro informed, forsook him and fled. Nuw It 
seems tu mo that iii many nations, and In none moro 
than in our own, Christ Is among his poor, hls de
frauded, hls oppressed ones, and that he Is arraigned 
again; nnd I behold un every side marks of the same 
cowardice, and the same tendencies to a rcprehenblblc 
peace, that existed when he was on earth. What do 
wc sec in the movements of the great religious de
nominations this spring, but an anxious endeavor,* 
not bo much to please God, not so much to do the 
thing that is right, not so much to bear testimony 
that what la right is always expedient and safe, but lo 
trim their sails so as to save tliu church? Uhifot may 
perish, but the church must be saved! Bis poor mny 
be oppressed and wronged, and may groan on, but it 
ia necessary to save tho church! Thu denominations 
must not be broken up. The great bodies tlmt arro
gate to themselves tho name of Chi 1st, and undertake 
to carry out his spirit, and to do his work, hnve be- 
come more important in their own estimation than 
their Master himsolf. Men are so afraid of violating 
pence that they will not withstand the devil on the 
great thoroughfare and highway wheic he docs hl# 
most mischievous work. There tney insist upon peace. 
But the moment they come back from synod, and ' 
assembly, and councfl, and conference, where they f 
have advocated aud voted for peace in tho church; 
where they have said to justice, “Lie down, and do 
not bark;” where they have said to merov, “Peace, 1 
bo still;” where they have said to love, “Eclipse thy
self, and shine pot out whh disturbance;” where they 
have bandaged and muzzled everything that Ir noble 
and ChtiHt-like—the moment they conic back from 
theso placet, they say to the anvil and tho loom; 
“Now sound on 1” and to the counter and the store, 
“Now roar with sweet music 1” When the object 
sought is money, they cry, “Noise, noise I” When it 
isrlghteousncsstorliberty.ormeroy.theycry. “Pence, 
peace I” When It is the augmentation of their perish- 
niff body, they say. “All God’s air biowand fill our 
sails; all God's streams rush and turn our mills.” 
They summon fire and metal, things above and things 
below, time, experience, and all gathering elements, 
to drive forward their prosperity in this world. In 
enterprise, in business, they allow the wildest tumult; 
but when efforts aie made to emancipate the op
pressed, to lift up the down-trodden, to take the 
spoils out of tbo bands of the spoiler, they demand 
peace. They arc afraid to save the pour oud redeem 
tbe captive, for fear it will destroy the church. * And 
to they write on the counter, on all tho ways of selfish 
business, on the various avenues of social life. “Work 
while tho day lasts,” and tlien turn round and write 
on the door of tho sanctuary, “Peace;” on the mouth 
oftho minister, “Peace;” and on tho altar, “Peace 1” 
According to the Bpiiit and drift and intent of these 
men, the church should bo a catacomb, and ininfetera 
and people should be unspeaklng mummies!

There will be a different scene from this. These 
men that have burned like Vesuvius, and would have 
no peace, in tho pursuit of .wickcdneHs, and tlpft have 
been like Nova Zcmbla, and have demanded peacu, in 
all efforts to advance the cause of righteousness, will 
ere long have a summons from that source no sum- 
mon« from which was ever disobeyed. When death 
calls them, when they begin to lose eight of their III. 
gotten gain, when they begin to see themselves in the 
light of eternity, when they stand before their accusing 
conscience, and not far from tho bar of God, which 
must condemn them, then they will cry out for peace, 
but for them there shall be no peace I

Oh, God forbid that any of us shall belong to that 
miserable throng to whom, when they apply for ad
mission at the gale of heaven, Christ shall say, “De
part from mo. ye that work Iniquity.” May wc belong 
to that more blcHrod band to whom he shall say, in u 
voice sweeter than music, “Inasmuch as ye havo done 
,ft unto one of tho least of these my brethren, yo have 
done it unto mo.” “Enter into the joy of thy Lord.”

May God make us wise, and lead us to have peace 
where our passions are, and war against Iniquity. May 
God mako us vfetorous both over thu evil in ourselves, 
and over tho evil in the world, by an application of 
the largest love, by a fearless dissemination of the 
truth, by a faithful advocacy of the things that carry 
with them tho spirit of tho Lord Jesua Christ, in the 
ago in which wo live.

TIW N0W OHLEANS AFPAIlt,
Mewis. Kmrotisifermlt nw, at ono wbtise namo 

Im* bfcii iiienihitjcd In yuur column* In connection 
wllli tlio recent dovulopmcnh at New Orlciuw, lu Mate 
is few fitch for the enlightenment of lliuro Interested 
for the Bfir.cesi of our cutiflc, and tho triumph of truth 
mill harmony over error and dhconl.

cast remmru any it hero, Each must take the rexpumd. 
biIIly of life own net.*, though I hold to tho belief th.it 
wc, who nt be.it cun only seo thing* from a worldly, 
uno sldcil Hlntidpoliit, would iilwnyH do well to patino 
nnd reflect, employ nil tho light we con obtain to idd 
our judgment, ero wc draw conclusions prejudicial to 
a brotlmr-cunchblon* which, with all thu caution wo 
cun employ, may afterwards prove Illiberal, uuelmili
able, nnd unJiiHt.

It was xomewhcro about tbo middle of November 
lait, that by and with tho ndvlco of iny Bpiiit-guar- 
dians, ns well ns In obedience to an internal bcnau of

No arrangement, therefore.

sinful, they havo no objection whatever to lleice ex- medium—for which purpose It was necessary he should < 
. be kept in a tranquil, passive state, and myself in i 

meeting the objections ol csvHcrs, and presenting the 1 
philosophy to those prepared to receive ft. In the>c < 
spheres of doty we found abundant labor, and not * 
(infrequently the hour of one would sound before we 1 
could retire to rest. ’ |

You havo been already correctly informed by Dr. 1 
Rodman of the conditions upon which visitors were

i admitted to the circles, to which I will add, that : 
l‘ I whenever a person applied who was unable to comply < 
t- with those conditions, a sitting was always given 

without charge.
Soon after ourarrival, a private circle was organized 

by five or six gentlemen, for the purpose of obtaining 
manifestations of an extraordinary character. ; This 
circle mot twice a week, and was in the full tldd of 
prosperity at tho time of my departure. The members 
thereof seemed to bo highly delighted with the results 
obtained—not ono had as yet questioned the genuine
ness of the manifestations; and Mr. Folger,.one of tho 
members, assured mo that ah autograph signature of 
a departed relative had been obtained among many 
others, which signature he had compared wjth oue in 
his possession, to which none could havo access but 
his own family, and that the resemblance was such 
that no one could question for a moment that the one 
given through Redman was the work of a disembodied 
spirit.

Toward the end of January, somo circumstances of 
a personal and private nature occurred, which led to 
our separation on the first of February, the time 
when tho agreement made at Montgomery terminated. 
Again 1 took counsel with my spirit guides, who ex
pressed their approbation of my intention, as well as 
their entire satisfaction with tho fruits of our labors. 
Though urged by Redman to remain, my own impres
sions and tho advice of spirit guardians wore adverse 
to such a^courao. and the first of Februaiy dawned 
upon the close of my labors in the city of Now Or* 
leans. '

A few days prior to this, whilst walking with-Dr. 
Redman and Mr. Folger, who keeps a largo clothing 
establishment, I was accosted by tho latter gentleman 
thus:—
“Mr. Laning, I wish you and Redman to call at 

my store and select from my stock ono of my best 
. coats, which I beg you to accept, as a slight acknowl- 
• edgement of my appreciation of the great good you 

have been instrumental in performing hero; call when
ever it suits you, make your choice, and you will give 

i me pleasure.”
; I thanked Mr. Folger vory cordially, accepted hls 
’ proffered kindness, and the next morning Redman 
I and I called at his store, selected each a coat, which 
[ was hid aside qnd subsequently sent to. us. I would 

not refer to this matter, again, but that it seems to 
havobeen interwoven into the webpf circumstances 
which resulted in Dr. Rcdmanh departure from New 
Orleans; oud, as it has been already referred to by 
yonr correspondents, I feel at liberty to give you tbo 
plain, unvarnished facts.

I heard nothing moro from the scene of labors until 
some threo weeks after my return, when a letter was 
received from Mr. Folger, stating that Bly had dis
closed to him the modus operandi of producing the 
raps—that he himsolf had detected Redman raising 
tho leg of h table—had demanded tests which Redmau 
could not or would not give—that though lie acknowl
edged him to bo a medium, ho beliovcd him to bo an 
Impostor, etc., etc. In this letter he magnanimously 
exonerated mo from all complicity with Redman In 
what ho considered villanous impostures, and coolly 
Informed mo that ho had compelled Redman to dis
gorge seventy dollars received of him for manifesta
tions, and forty dollar^ for the two coats abovo re
ferred to, which I have hh own acknowledgment in 
black and white ho presouted to ns. Theso arc thy 
simple facts. You aro at liberty to draw your own 
conclusions.

I, for ono, feel no regrets for theso occurrences. I 
think I can discover a wisdom, far abovo that of earth, 
molding and fashioning these , strange, occurrences to 
wise and usofol ends. What matters it if a fow indi
viduals have been thrown back and made to digest tiie 
spiritual food they swallowed with two great avidity 
during Redman's sojourn In: New Orleans ?. The gen
eral good has been promoted, and let us hopo that 
qaehone has learned through experience a lesson that 
may be of service In after days.

Whoever is at all familiar with tbo manifestations 
given, through Dr. Redman will readily acknowledge 
him as a medium of wondrous powers. Intimately ac
quainted with him, and with all confidence in his 
mediumship, l am accustomed to keenly scrutinize 
everything purporting to come from splrit-land, and 
this course I have always counseled those to pursue 
who seek an Interview with the invisibles through any 
medium. With reason sitting as umpire between 
truth and error, thero is but little danger of being 
imposed upon by spirits in or out of the form. My 
firm conviction is tbat every manifestation given 
through Redman, during his sojourn In Now Orleans, 

.was made by disembodied spiritual Intelligences, and 
that neither Bly, nor any other man after years of 
practice can give the simplest test manifestation that 
tho unseen ones are hourly giving to tho world through 
Redman, Conklin nnd others.

Any ono conversant with Spiritualism must bo well 
awaro that spirits who have rfoen abovo the piano of 
worldliness. deal kindly and charitably with such as 
arc pacing through tbe lower conditions, Tbe lovo of 
money is a weakness from which very few of earth’s 
children are exempt. Spiritual mediums nro bul men 
and women, and why should wc expect greater perfec
tion in them than in other Individuals? If wc look 
for it, we shall surely meet with disappointment. We 
do not find the wise and good ones of the other world 
refusing to make use of imperfect instruments. We do 
not find them denbuDcing and condemning their 
agents because of their Infiimlties; but with gentleness 
and love .they point out the bettor way; with patient 
caro and hopeful hearts they work, and wait tbo grad
ual growth of thoao they gu&rdlanlxo. la the divine

Nirs. Spence nt Newport, II. I.
Mrs. A. hl. Spence has spoken, from tho Inspira

tional piano, four evenings of this week In this city. 
She has given very general satisfaction to the several 
hundreds who have hcatd her. 8he is broadly roll, 
gious, is scientific, is logical, and the is afiectional; 
and all combined with such remarkable force, that khc 
leaves tho old fossils ground to powder, to be trodden 
under foot of men. Sho spoke nearly two hours on 
each evening; and when wo consider that she is thus 
speaking five or six times a week, nnd traveling in 
all directions, It cannot be doubted tbat there is a 
vojyjiotent sustainingnowersomewhere. Mrs.Spence 
has a fully dcvelopedrucalihy physique for the working 
of her no less powerful menial battery; but with her, 
as with others In tho samo glorious cause of humanity, 
it very remarkably appears that there are angels from 
heaven strengthening them. May God continue to 
bless them all to the ushering In of truth, liberty and 
love.

Wc hopo soon to be able to have Miss Hardlngo, 
Miss Doted and others, to occupy the same field.

tewpoit. It. I.April 28M, I860. C. B. P.

lUra. Ilyzcr nnd Hliaa Sprague nt the Went,
A friend wilting from Cleveland, Ohio, under date 

of April 30th, says:—
“Mrs. Hyzcr and Miss Sprague have been speaking 

hero to large and Interested audiences, giving thus a 
renewed Impetus to the cause iu this beautiful city. 1 
heard last evening front Miss Sprague one of the most 
lofty and brilliant dbeourpea ever, I think, addressed 
to an audience of Spiiituallgta—while some of, Mrs. 
Hyzcr’fl gushing utterances preceding, charmed and 
elevated the souls of many hearers.”

Truo friendship Is very rare in human life; bat; like 
tbe shadows of the evening, where itcxietS, it increases 
even till the sotting of the sun of life. ’ , . * 

tconomy, whai poulj cou.Uer e»U< nr« oflcn tm- 
ployed i„ work out tho gciwrnl gooil. Tho mln I. Iran to 
of ihiltf um those o. tMt-rni'illmns wlio.o tlvctrical 
emniuillont they can most remllly roulrul, nml not ho- 
camo of any superior moral or inOntul excellence, lira 
idea that rartli'a children can lo transformed into per- 
fooled hohigs nt undo, by any pioecM, la well tilgli ob- 
lolcto will Hplrltuullstn. Thu angola tako men and 
women ns they Hnd thorn, and us.ht them to unfold 
whilo Hoy uxo them for tho nccomplldmicnt of good.. 
Tliiouglmiit tho irliolo renhn of being tho truth innianb 
fest Hint Iho higher powera control tho lower. Tho 
ndf-acknowk'ilgcd tiiukatcr, illy, |„ bul occupying hla 
appropi Into aplici o, ond helping on tlie enure of general 
progre.-s by nnnl-lng mlndu to thought nnd notion. ' If 
God Is through nil nnd in nil, then nil muni be working 
together fur good:

There Is, then, no fear but tlmt thoso wise ones to 
whom God has delegated tlio manngement of tills Im
portant woik will carry to successful bene their bonefl- 
cent purposes. With tlio hosts of heaven thoiuisno 
possibility of falluret for no power tlmt ninn can em
ploy can stay tho car of progress, or roll back tho 
swelling tldo'of reform that is now sweeping over tho 
faco of tho earth.

I havo tbo inward satisfaction of knowing that a 
great work was accomplished during our southern tour. 
Hundtods, aye, thousands, for thu first timo felt tho 
awakening power of tho important truth that death is 
but a change from llfo to life moro glorious, it may 
bo tlmt a few wore disappointed in their expectations; 
but this was to bo expected, and can Imvo bul littlo of- 
feot upon tbo grand results. Evon these fow have boon 
taught a lesson which perhaps could not have been 
given in any other way; and their blind credulity may 
giro place to a healthy Judgment, a discriminating 
reason.

With sentiments of regard, I am, 
Youra truly, W. M. Lining.

1530 JY., Thirteenth it recf, Philuddphia, .

V

Noto from fflr. lUanMflcld. , * .
Messrs. Editors—I bavo long since ceased to re- - 

spcct or fear tho “they says” of Madam Grundy, when I 
cither my reputation as a public man, or character as I 
a citizen, i# being discussed. In early life I discovered j 
that by being truo to myself, aud doing justice to oth- ! 
era, I would be seldom required to defend myself from I 
attacks or becomo. alarmed when assailed; with this 
little chart of life boforo mo for my guidance, ths j 
poisoned Inuondoos and tho biosting Ilea have fallen j 
harmless at my feet. ’ . j

My attention baa been recently directed to a commo- ' 
nication in the Banner over the ►ignature of Mr. L. K. 
Coonley, purporting- |o give “another version ortho 
New Orleans expose," in which iho writer has teeming- 
ly brought forward my name In a gratuitous manner 
in connection therewith. The following is the para
graph alluded to: .

" Mr. Mauefleld had agreed to come hero, nnd wu anxlooa- 
ly awuited, iio1.w|ih|iutidlt)g Bly tuld hl# audiences und the 
public that he duro not come, ns ho, too wns exposed ;,and 
hearing tlim hu hud roturiied‘whhuut. fuelling lite promise, 
ninny have lost confidence lo him uho, Thuue oircumstaDoes 
combined, have olL cred my Buccct# very ninterlnliy. 1 can
not #uy whether 1 remain here through tho summer or hot,”

Now all I have to say about this matter is simply 
this. I did promise several gentlemen to visit New 
Orleans last winter, and would have made that prom- 
Iho good, but those gentlemen thought tho yfeft bad 
better be deferred until tho bad feelings generated by 
the expose referred to had subsided. To this proposi
tion 1 assented, and to this extent is my offending. '

As to Mr. Cuonley's gratuitous remai ks that many 
have in consequence lost confidence in my raediumistio 
character, I would simply say that those who have not 
tried mo, never gavo me their confidence, and those 
who have, havo not authorized him to make each 
statements.

I will Bay, however, that In iny own good time I 
purpose vfoiting New Orleans, and will soon make tho 
time publicly known.

1 remain, gentlemen, very respectfully,
J. V. Manbfulb- 

Philadclphia, J/ay 1,1860. . .

I,cctureva,
Mbs. M. B. KinnzY, (formerly Mrs. Abbott,) of Lawrence^ 

Mass., has again-consented lo cuter tho lecture field/ On 
account of the long sickness and death of her husband, tho 
has been obliged to retire from tlio field for about throw 
years. She is to speak to the SpUlluallsls aud friends dt 
Biidgvport, Cl„ tho two first Sundays In June, and thoy may 
aafaly'anticlpulo nrich treat. . - • ..n :

Maht Mama Macomdbr will lecture the second Bunday 
In Mny, at Foxboro*, Muss.; tho third and fourth Sundays,1 at 
Lowell; tho month of August, at Plymouth; at Now Bedford, ’ 
the two first Sundays In September; tbe month of October 
atCambrldgcpurt. . .j /- *

Mits.Il. H.DuBThns engagements to lecture In New Bed
ford tho second and third Sundays In Mny; in Randolph, th* 
fourth Sunday in May aud the fourth Bunday iu Juae.

L. Judd Pardkb may be addressed al Providence, R. u> 
fulfill any engagement, oranswer any callto lecture.

NOTICES OE MEETINGS. .
Mklodfon, Boston.—Mrs. Uriah Clurk will lecture In 

tho Melodeon,Washington street, next Sunday at 2i<5 and 
7:30 r. n. Admittance ten cents.
. A Cibclb for tranoo-spcaklng, Ao, la held every Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. Ad
mission 0 cents.

CiMBnroairoRT. —Meetings tn Cambridgeport are held 
every'Sunday afternoon and uvoning, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, 
r. m., at CJly Hull, Main street. Brats free. Tlie follow
ing fpcukiTf aiq engaged:—Muy 20ib and 27lh, Miss L K. A. 
DeForre; Jilno 3d andlOlh, Mrs. Amnndn Hpenee; Junel7(h 
and fifth, MrUI 8. Towmend; July kt nnd Sth, Lee Mil
ler, E^q ; July 15th and f2J, and Oct. 7(h, Ulh. 21st and 28tb, 
Mrr. Mury Nuria Mutumtar; Not. 18tb and23ih, Miss Fan
ny Davis. . - ■ ;’

Lawbrnob.—The Spiritualists ol Lawrcnco hoWregUla 
meetings on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, al Law
rence Hall. • * .

Foxboro*,—The Spiritnallsts of Foxboro' hold free meet
ings In tho town mill every Bunday, at half-past one, am) 
half-past live o'clock. P. M. •

WonfCKBTBn.—The Spiritualists of Worcester bold regular 
Sunday meetings in Washburn Hall. • •'

Lcwblu'—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
lugs on Bundays, forouoon and aflsruoon. In Wells's Hell- 
and a free conference nt 6 o clock In (ho evening, for, discus 
•Ion They It iru engaged thu following speaker#May 13th, 
Mrs. Fanuy Burbimk Fdltou; 2(Xh and fifth, Mn>. M. M. Ms- 
comber; Juno 3d and IQtii, Ml»8 Emma Hardlngo; 17th. Prof. 
B. B. Brittan; through the month# of July, Mlns Fauny Da- 
vls; Sept, fikland 30thand Cot. 7th, Mis# A. M- Sprague; 
Oct. 14lb, filstand S8th, Leo Miller.'

• Newbukyfort.—Begulm1 meetings arc hold every Sunday 
at 2 t 2 and 7 1-2 p. m at Essex Hall.

Bev. B. HhubII, of Haverhill.spooksonSunday, Mny )3lh; 
D. J. Matidvll,of Athol. Muy20th and 27th; Prof. J. Edwfa 
Churchill, of Now Yuik, June 3d and lOtli.
• The BpirhfinHst . 6 Waubhiglon street, Is offered 
free for tho use of mediums, or tlio public.

Boom.No

• ^roviobncb.—A list ol (ho engagements of speakers ln 
this city :-N. Frank White, two 11 rat. Sundays lu Mny; F. L. 
Wadsworth, the two lust; Susan M. Johnson, two tint Bnn- ' 
dnys ln June; Leo Miller, thu two last; Llzzlo DoUro, five 
Sundays InJuly; Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, thu four Bundays 
in August; Mrs. F. O. iljser, the live Sundays in September.

Plymouth.—MIrsL.E. A. DvFurci*, speaks Mitylfilh; Mrs. 
Townsend. May 20th aud27lh; Mi»s Binma Hardinge June 
17111 and 24th.

Willimantic. Conn.—Leo Miller will speak May 13th: 
N. Frank White, 20ili und 27ih; F. L. Wadoworth, Juno 3d, 
10ih, and 17th; Adln.Biillmi, July 1st and 8ilr, J. 8. Loveland, 
July 22d mid £0ih; MintFannlu Davis, August0CU niidlXlh; 
8. B. Brittan, lOtli.

Cleveland. Ohio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint- 
mciHs at Clevclund, arc requested to address Mni. IL F. If. 
Brown, who Is authorized lu confer with them.

Naw York.—Meetings arc held aiDodworlh's Hall regu
larly every Hubbath.

Meetings aru held nt Limnrllnp IJnll, on tho corner of 29th 
street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning.

St. Lotus, Mo.—Meetings are held In Mercantile Library 
Hull every Sunday at 10 1-S o'clock a. m. and 7 t-fi o'clock p. 
m. Hpviikers engaged May, Rita K Gilson; June.'Warren 
Chase; Scptemlww, MIbs M. F, Hulett; October, Lizzie Dotcn. 
November, Emma Bardingo.

TREADWELL’S PREPARED GLUE. 
8nvc the Pieces,

As accidents are liable In orery family, a cheap and con
venient article Is Indispensable.

Tbbadwell’i Pbepaezd Glub mcetfl all such emergencies, 
and no housekeeper can afford to bo without it; Il Is always 
ready for use, bolng chemically heist In solution. This prepa
ration Is used cold, mid possesses all tho qualities of tho Best 
Honied Oluo, It may bo used as ordinary mucilago.

A great number ol certificates, of tho most respectable and 
practical character, testifying lo Its superior excellence, have 
been received. Circulars will i>o forwarded, when desired, 
containing tho highest testimonials as to Its luvalusblo pro
perties. ;

N. D.—A Brush accompanies each Bottlo. Price per bot
tle, 25 ednto. Put up In packages of from 8 to 12 dozen.

• B. T. MUNSON, TVholuale and Retail Agent, 
Feb. A if 143 Fulton st. JVsw Fcrfc

A. B. CHILD, M. D.t DENTIST, 
N0?M TREMONT fiTBEEP, BOSTON, MASS,

Mits.Il
Boom.No

